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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY — Partly 
cloudy with ucattcred thuudertbower* thii 
aftcrnuon. tonight and Wednesday. High to- 
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Tax Slash Gets 
OK, If Budget 
Will Balance

Hail Piles High
Drifts of hail a foot deep cover a main street In Si out Falls, S.D., after a 20-minute storm. Tractors 
and shovels, normally used during the winter months, were pressed into service to clear the streets la 
the business district. (AP Wirephoto.)

California May Hold 
To Nomination

WASHINGTON LP-Thc Com-! 
mittee for Economic Develop-j 
ment today recommended a taxi 
cut of two billion dollars or morCj 
next Jan. 1 — provided such a cut 
would not toss the nation's cash! 
budget in the red.

The CED further qualified its 
proposal by saying there should 
be no tax reduction if only a 
small budget surplus is sighted | 
for the fiscal year beginning Julyi 
1. or if inflationary pressures! 
should build up.

On the other hand, the CED said ', 
Eisenhow'er administration budget; 
estimates of revenue for the new i come

Bus Segregation Is 
Nullified
Nafions Personal Income Rises 
To Record Tofal Of 317 Billion

WASHINGTON lAv-Personal In- 
-jm e in April rose by nearly 2 

fiscal year may not have made|billion dollars to a record annual

&,V.N FRA.NC1SCO cB-Califor- 
Diana vole today in a primary 
which both Adlai Stevenson and 
Sen Estes Kefauver eye hopefully 
as the key to the Democratic nom-. 
ination for president.

■̂ 1 the Indications — newspaper 
poDs. 'crowd reaction and profes
sional guesses—gave the edge to

whom forecast ho would win by | - {eeords spm lr louder 
200.(X)0 to 300,000. seized on an -, words" of Sen. Kefauver 
nounced plans by ' Kefauver to i ^ i ,  .u . w * j
campaign in the l.os Angeles area; ^
today as a contradiction of h is ' seems to be Republican
own prediction of victory by 185.-! philosophy.

- I “ I s;iy Teris pun up The anchor.
Angeles ..

sufficient allowanec for t h e  
growth of incomes, profits and 
con.sequently tax receipts that 
would come from normal, non
inflat jonary growth of the econ
omy."

Also, the CED added, a tax cut 
would be in line if "there is a 
marked reversal of . economic 
conditions which requires strong 
action to combat recession.” 

These CED views- were con
tained in a new study of the 
budget, the economy and taxes. 
The CED describes itself as a 
"nonprofit, nonpolitical economic 
research and education organiza
tion supported by voluntary contri
butions from business concerns.'* 

The CED suggested that if the 
prospective surplus for next year 
should be fi|ured at from two to 

Than the T three" bilbon dollars,^rsT~prTbrIty 
should be given to trimming indi
vidual income tax rates "espe
cially those that are extremely 
high . . .  to reduce their distort-

rate of 317 billion, the Commerce 
Department said today.

It w^s the second straight month 
in whith~a ruse of nearly two bil
lion dollars on an annual rate had 
been recorded. The April rate 
compares with $315,200,000,000 for 
March, and $313,300,000,000 for 
February.

Significant in the April report 
was a rise of ' i  billion dollars in 
total agricultural income from 
$l4.100.ooo.0(m in March to $14,600.-

000.()00 in April. (salary payments rose by about a
This was the highest annual, billion dollars in April over .March.

March also hud shown a billion 
dollar gam over February. 

Two-thirds of the April rise in

Court
Federal Laws 
Held Superior 
To City, State

month since last November. For 
the first four months of the year 
farm income has been running at 
a rate of $14,300,000,000. or slightly 
below the $14,800,000,000 for the 
entire year of 1955.

Personal income includes wages 
and salaries, the net income of 
proprietorships and partner.ships, 
farm income, dividends and in
terests. net rents, and other types 
of individual income

The department said wage and

MONTGO.MEUV. Ala. Of -  A 
three-judge federal court panel lit 
a 2-1 vote today ruled racial’ seg-

Stevenson said in Los 
he was "quietly confident" he

the 68-vole Democratic delegation; would carry the biggest contested
pledgcsf to Steven.son 

This was disputed right to the 
last by the haiidshaking senator 
from Tennessee and leaders of his 
rival slate

primary, but he refrained from 
any figures.

In his closing campaign speech 
he charged that his record as 
governor of Illinois had been ".de

Stevenson supporters, so tie of i liberately distorted” and said his

Mollet Due To Win 
Vote Of Confidence

Kefauver wound up hit cam
paign with another Los Angeles 
TV address in which he said his 
program is more Uberal than that 
of Steveii.ron.

"I am not a fair weather liberal, 
f am a liberal all the tima ” he 

i^aid. He called St"venson a mod- 
j erate like President Eisenhower 
1 mJ said this was ttie basic dif- 
Iference b<-tween himself and the 
! former Illinois governor.

AK fairly light vote was antici- 
i pated -* perhaps around 60 per 
cent of the 54  million statewide 

I registration.
 ̂ 1 President Eisenhower was un-

P.ARIS 'Jiv—Observers predictedi endorsing—or rejecting—his cn-i opposed on tfie Republican ticket 
Premier Guy MoUett would win a I lire government policy. This .strut-; for 70 GOP delegates. And In the 
vote Vt confidence today in the egy f a c e d  many as.semblymen. j only- other statewide race. Repub- 
National Assembly, winding up i particularly Communists and ex-; bean Sen. Thomas H. Kiichel ap- 
a three-day debate keyed to; treme'right-wingers, with difficult i peered a shoo-in for renomination 
F'rance'i policy in rebellious Al-' choices. ! agnin.st two unknowns,
geria ; The 150 Communi.4 deputies in | The Democrats, on the other

Instead of separate ballots on j the Assembly decided today to ab -; h.nnd. witnessed one of the hard- 
Algeria and each major phase o f, stain on the vote of confidence fought presidential primaries
the Cabinet's program, the Social-1 They wanted to .support .Molli t ' pp x^agpj jn California. Then 
1st Premier called for one vote to further their own aims of an ihppp ,»as a bitter scrap between

eventual Socialist-Communist alb-form er Rep. .Samuel W. Yorty and 
ance. But they have organized 3q.vpap.<,id vjtatp .Sen. Richard 
gras-srooU fights Ihroughojit thei Rip^ards. both of Los Angeles, for 
nation against .Mollet s pohe>’ of (j,p pp,y,Qppajjp 
suppressing the Algerian rebellion Sen.-ite
with ever-increasing m i l i t a r y j  election offi-
force. A Red vote that implied: ]aa|5p,j f^p g turnout of bet- 
approval of the .Mgerian ^h cy :,p p
wwld be a glaring contradiction npmocr.it.s. hut not In ex-

Conversoly right-wingers ap 'a.TTT.OOO
prove the strict Algerian mea5- rolls,
ures but objtTl to MoUel s con-i 
C6sSsions to Tunisia and aMorocco:

Cyprus Chief 
UnderGuard 
After Threats

wages and s.ilaries look place in ; regation iineonstilutional on .Mont- 
manufacturing industries, a higher j goinery city bust's, 
proportion of increase than in jhe j The panel ruled that both the 
previous month. . |eily and stale segregation laws

Wage and salary income in | requiring separate seating facili- 
April was at an annual rate of ties lor white and Negro passen- 
$2l7,.'i00,000,000 for March.'For the I gers violate the federal constitu- 
full year 1955 the annual rate for ■ tion
vgages and salaries was. $208,500,-1 .ludge Richard T Rives of the 
**9T*hO !s((i f: s  Circuit Court of Appeals

and Judge Frank M Johnson Jr. 
of Alabama's L' S. .Middle District 
Court signtsi the majority opinion.

Judge Seyhourn Lynne of Ala
bama's Northern U S. District 
Court. Birmingham, wrote a dis
senting opinion saying that in hi.s 
opinion separate but i^uaLJpalijL_ 
lies are rhn.stitutional.

I The ruling doesn't become effec- 
I live, the court said, until a formal 

AUSTIN t ^ T h e  Stale Supremcihold a 1951 amendment of the N a-! judgment is entered. Opposing at-

New Court Hearing 
On Right-To-Work

ing elfecls on incentives and eco-1 LONDON OP — A car speeding 
nnmic activity ” ■ jtlmragh ttw streets of Manchester

The committee said that If a scattered leaflets today threaten- 
three or four-billion-dollar tax cut ing death to Sir John Harding, gov- 
were to be made, it would favxir j ernor of strife-lorn Cyprus, 
giving second priority to reducing | 
the corporate income tax from 52 
to SO per cent — a cut it estimated 
would require about one billion 
dollars J

If .still another half billion dol
lars were available, the CFD said 
It would favor rutting excise taxes

Tito, Kremtin 
Tatk Business

that a
' group of Greek-speaking Cypriots 

on motor vehicles. alcohoUc bev-;have slipped into Britain 
erages and tobacco. These are to ] plans to make an attempt of Hard 
be reduced automatically next ■ mg's life. They seek to avenge 
April 1. unless Congress extends c-ompatriots convicted as terrorists 
them as it has done each y ear' and hangv'd by the British in the

Court today ordered a new hear
ing in a railroad caw  from Ama
rillo involving constitutionality of 
the Texas "right to work” law 
lor Wednesday. June 27.

rW  o l r m i a  or,.nizalico and •

’  yo»S ,_____i„ ,„  W..1 Oral arguments were heard by
M i ,  S , W i r y o u ^ '  ■ ■>

Police have bren told

tional Railway I.abor Act which torneys were asked to submit in—

lor several years.
The CED said it favors using 

the cash budget, rather than the 
administrative budget, as a guide

Mediterranean island colony 
Harding, closely guanM  by 

armed detectives, now is in Lon
don for conferences with govern-

to tax policy The cash budget in-1 ment leaders on the Cyprus situa 
eludes collections for social secur-ltion. The security net around him 
ity and other trust funds. The ad-|is so tight that his appointments
miiustrative , budget, which omits 
these items.* is ordinarily spokeh 
of as the federal budget, cover
ing actual operating income and 
outgo.

and movements are not announced 
until aRer he has completed 
them.

Prime Minister Eden gave his 
Cabinet an account of his talk la.st 
night with Harding. During the day 
Harding had conferences with Co
lonial Secretary Alan l.ennox Boyd 
and Anthony He.id, secretary of 
war.

Eden has declared that Britain 
will not be forced out of Cyprus 
by Greek speaking Cypriot de
mands for union with Greece. But 
there IS some concern here that 1 
no new avenues of negotiation have

'tfOSCOW tip-Yugoslav Presi
dent Tito opened forma! negotia
tions with the leaders of the Soviet 
Union today to complete the rcc-'a.s those two former protectorate 
oneiliation of his version of com-, move toward indeiiendencc. They 
muni.sm and the Kremhn's post- j undoubtedly would vote against 
Stalin brand. _ •' the Premier if the issue wa.s nar-

1'ugo.siav circles said their chief, rowed to Tunisia and Morocco 
of .state would insist on retaining! Finance Minister Paul Rama

No Jurors For 
Chapa Trial
of D. C. Chapa, former lax as.ses ;

Martin Jury 
Indicts Six

complete independence of action 
and freedom to continue the equa
ble relations he established with 
the West after Stalin booted him 
out of the Soviet bloc in 1948.

Diplomatic circles believed any 
rift still exi.sting between the Yugo
slav marshal and the present So
viet leadership would be complete
ly erased during the talks.

Tito in a speech at the Kremlin 
yesterday proclaimed his willing
ness to be friends with the Soviet 
I'nion—as an equal. He cited the 
declarntion he signed with Pre
mier Bulganin during the latter's 
Visit with Nikita Khrushchev to 
Belgrade last year. Tito declared:

"We must underline that the 
principles of mutual respect, in-, 
dependence, equal rights and non
interference in the infernal affaift 
of other states that this declara
tion enunciated have given a new 
Impetus to strengthening friendly 
relations between our countries.

dier told Parliament yesterday it

Chapa
sor and collector of the Benevides 
school district charged with theft 
and embezzlement, made little 
headway here yesterday.

A night session was ordered 
after a full day of questioning ve
niremen failed to produce a single 
juror. Seven of the 35 prospective 
jurors were excused and the court 
ordered an additional 25 talesmen

not spiritual leader.

Demo Committee 
To Prepare Ballot

AUSTIN <Js-The State Demo
cratic Exiscutiv? Committee will

said it would delay handiilg down 
a decision pending outcome of a 

Nebraska case in the U S. 
Supreme Court but later decided 
to proceed with consideration of 
the Texas case.

However, the Nebraska ca.se 
was decided before the Texas 
court completed work on the Santa 
Fe's appeal.

The US. Supreme Court's .May 
21 ruling was widely interpreted 
as striking down state right to 
work laws as they apply to rail
road workers, but the Santa Fe 
and some o( lU workers inter
preted the decision in the Nebras
ka case as giving support to the 
Texas law.

Some railway workers have 
joined the .Santa Fe in its suit 
.seeking a court order to forbid 
execution of a union shop contract I 
lietween^the Santa Fe and 15 non-1 
operating unions • -  .

Ally.* Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
also has .idopted the interpretation 
of the railway company. He has 

I hied a motion in the Texas court 
adopting the Santa Fe's tiipple- 

i mental brief
Santa Fe said in its supplemen

tal brief that the f  S. .Supreme 
Court had not attem(>(ed in the 
Nebraska case to decide constitu
tional questions presented in the 
record of the Texas case 

The railway company contends 
the U S high court did not rule 
on the direct question of whether 
a full union shop contract may be 
required of a railroad, but had

authorized railroads and labor un
to enter Into union shop 

«Rr«emoAU, rogardlesK <>( Mate 
law.

Stale laws banning union shops 
in other induMcies were not af
fected

Santa Fe said that in the Texas 
case, originating in Amarillo, "it 
is clear that the union shop agree
ment sought by the unions herein 
goes far beyond the permission 
granted by 'the Federal Railway| 
l.abor Art), is not authorized or 
permitted by that statute an d '

1 must be held unlawful ” |

Tax Hearings 
Set Wednesday

writing within two weeks their 
views on the form of a judgment 
and vxhetber a rt-iv slu.iild ■ be 
granted pending an appeal

The d^-ision came on the six- 
month anniversary of .Montgom
ery's Negro bus boycott which 
started last Dec. 5 in protest 
again.st segregated sealing facili
ties on city buses. The suit in Fed
eral Court which led to today s 
decision was filed by (our Negro 

I women 'who testified at a hearing 
on May It that they have refused , 
to ride city buses since the mass 
protest began

! Today's ruling can he appealed 
direct to the U S Supreme Court 
and may provide the first deorru t 
test of city bus segregalioo in the 
South.

The 4th U.S Circuit Court o f ' 
Appeals at Richmond, Va.. h a d  
previously ruled bus segrega
tion uncon.slitutional in Columbia. 
K.C., but s{nt the rase back to 
the trial court for a determination 
of damages.

The Supreme Court on April 23 
di.smissed an appeal from the

Initial ses.sion of the Howard 
County Board of Tax F^qualization 
will be at 9 a m  Wednesday.

'The bo.ird will hear any protests' Court of Appeals ruhng, but two of 
which may tie otferixl by reprrsen-{ the judges sitting on the panel 
tativr.s of nil rompanies. public util-1 here, mmmenled at the hearing 
ities and indu.strial eslablishment.s last month that in their opinion the 
al Its initial meeting Suprenh* Court hadn't passed on

Represenlatives of Pritchard a n d i* ^  segregation i-sue itself, but 
Abbott, evaluation engim*ers, will j ^ J * ' * ' ” * * ^  the a ^ a l  be
lie on hand to advise with thel*'*^*^ pending
board — which is made up of lh e i" ’J*’** courts,
memliers ot the Commissioners i ?*Li'**̂ ***llP*'
Court -  on the assessments and,'»^“» Involved in the suit here, m
valuations which are fixed on lhe *P»^*'
l , r „ r  “  "■

Sueces-.ive ses .ions of the Imard________________________
are to be sch«dulc*d to deal with 
otbi-r lax adjustments and protests ;

It was anticipated that represen-i 
tatives of a number of the larg
er taxpayers would be on hand al 
the initial meeting Wednesday.

Showers Dot 
Port Of State

Judge Will Rulemeet here next' Monday to j)re-4 hmitcd the issue in the Nebraska
would have to 'ra ise  a quarter of! STANTON (SC)— Martin County! summoned. pare the slate ballot and decidejease to a holding that railroad ^  •
a billion dollars in new taxes to| Grand Jurors .Monday indicted six (Questioning of prospective jurors I" include on ^he ballot | emolnyes may be required to p a y : y |^  AriOVinQ I TI3IS

defendants and postponed action dealt largely with religious alfiUa-i questions of interposition, in-; periodic dues, initiation fees and 
in the case of a seventh person.; lions and club memberships. termarriage and school segrega-; assessments

Kefauver Getting 
Montana's Votes

HELENA. Mont, (f) — Balloting 
fn Montana's first presidential 
primary since 1924 today seemed 
sure to give Prc.sidcnt Eisenhower 
the state's 14 Republican conven
tion votes and .Sen. Estes Kefauv
er its 16 Dfmocrat.c convention 
votes.

The President was represented 
by a favorite son. Secretary of 
State S. C. Arnold, on the Repub
lican ballot.

Kefauver had no oRTtosition, No 
other Democrat elecli^ to file.

support the massive campaign 
Algeria France has upwar<ls 
3.50,000 troops there.

Deputy Wounded 
In Arrest Attempt

HALLETTSVILI.F, Tex if) -  
Chief deputy sheriff Guy Henry 
was shot in the hack last 'night 
while .scuffling with a m.nn he 
was tr> ing to arerst on a -di.sturb- 
ance charge.

Henry was In critical condition 
but doctors said he had a "rest
ful” night and probably would re
cover.

The U S. court ruled 9-0 to up-

18 Drivers In Competition
Guilford Jones, district attorney. One of Chapa’s sons, O. P. Ca- 
said Tuesday. rillo, an attorney, is charged on

The case which was not acted i two counts of theft of property 
upon, ho explained, was delayed in  ̂over $50 and one count of false 
order that additional investigation! certificate, 
might be completed. ,\nother son. O. Carillo Sr., a m  a ^  ■

Indicted hy the grand jury were; ! former tax asses.sor and collector. b A 'I a c
Matildc Vales, burglary. A. L. I is ohaaged on three counts of mis-. ■ w i  TV  l \ w O U  ■■ I l l l w e i

Kinnard, DWT second offense: Or- appropnafion of funds, one count;
viHe J. Key, DWI, second offense;‘ of Ihelt and embez/.leiTient and one •Eighfeen contestants this morn 
James E d w a r d  Denison and count of. misapplication of funds ing started vicing for driving tro
Charles Edward Burgless, indicted 
jointly on charges of robbery hy 
assault and car theft; and Nor
man C. Wood, theft.

Jury trials will probably be held 
in Stanton starting >on Monday.

N. York Demos Wrapping 
Up Support For Harriman

Council President
DALLAS on—The Texas Citizens 

Council, an organization opposing 
Integration In the public schools, 
yc.sterday named James L Mc
Kees J f»  Dallas attorney, as pres
ident

ALBANY, N.V. (iP — Scattered 
challenges from supporters of Ad
lai Stevenson sp ic ^  New York's 
primary election today but posed 
no thr.eat to the Democratic or
ganization's drive to wrap up the. 
s tile ’s big convention delegation 
(or Gov. Aycrell Harriman.

A light turnout was expected as 
enrolled Democrats. Republicans 
and Liberals set out for the polls 
to choose convention delegates 
and settle a series of congression
al andjitate legi.slative contests.

Up.state the poll.s open at noon 
and_close .it 9 p.m. In New York 
City, the balloting ruhs from 3 
p.m. to ip p.m.

Although no official figures could 
be obtained, it was estimated that 
only about four millicn were eli
gible to vote

They were to decide contests 
for'  nominations for 14 seals in 
Congress ,

Pro - Stevenson candidates in

New York City, on Long Island, 
in Westchester County, and up
state in Monroe County, bid for 
10 of the 98 delegate votes the 
state's Democrats will cast at the 
convention next August.

The OemocraU. like the Repub
licans. were voting for only 86 
delegates today—two from each 
congressional district. Later this 
month, the Democratic State Com
mittee will choose 24 delegates-at- 
large each with a half vote, and 
the GOP 10 at-large, each witli a 
full vote. This will give the Re
publicans a tptal vote of 96.

While neither delegation is offi
cially pledged to any candidate, 
the lines of support have been 
clearly drawn.

The Republicans, who presented 
an unopiKised slate In the primary!' 
are ready to deliver their entire 
delegation to President Eisenbow-

They will be tried separately.

Work Under Way 
On Playing Field

Work has started toward the de
velopment of the playing field for 
the new .stadium. ,

Ditches have been cut for In
stallation of pipe and fittings for 
a sprinkler system.- As soon as 
the material is installed, soil will 
be hauled in to build an addition
al 10-inch crown in the field. As 
soon as this is done, the field will 
be seeded and pushed in hopes of 
having it ready by late Septem
ber.

The lioard of HCJC, where the 
stadium will be located, is to meet 
at 5:15 p m  today to deal with 
certain problems connected with 
the field.

Missouri School 
To Honor Texan

COLUMBIA, Mo.- IJK-Tbe Mis
souri University Alumni Assn 
distinguished service award will 
be given tomorrow to David M, 
Warren, editor- and publisher of 
the Panhandle. Tex . Herald 

Warren graduated from the un- 
! iv ersity s school of journalism in 
11918.

phies in Webb AFB's eliminations 
for the Afr Force Road-E-0.

The group reported for briefing, 
drawing for places and personal 
appearance Inspections this morn
ing. During the afternoon, they 
were to take written examinations, 
check their vehicles for defects 
and walk the course they will drive 
in finals Wednesday.

Contestants include five airmen 
ai?d 13 civilian workers at Webb.

In the class for staff cars are 
Irland McCormick. Daniel Molina 
and A-2C James Skipalis, Compet
ing for championship of the pick
up drivers are Thomas Oaks, Rob
ert Mabry, Lloyd Morgan and 
Johnny Shortes

Ton-and-a-half t r u c k  driving 
competitors are William Brewer, 
Charles W illiams and Elmer King. 
Darrell Shortes and S-Sgt. Benja
min Paoni are in the class for bus 
drivers. A-2C Henry Burger, A-IC

Houstonian Heads 
State Bar Assn.

AUSTIN (81—Election of Newton 
Gresham of Houston a.s president 
of the State Bar of Texas was an
nounced today.

He sueceeils Maurice R. Bullock 
of Fort Stockton and will begin his 
one year term at the close of the 

,har s annual convention in Hous- 
iton July 4-7.

Donald Gias.son and Elmer Miil- 
key are In the tractor-and-van com 
petition ^

Refueling rig drivers in the Roa 
E-0 are Dewey Phillips, Carl Mc
Kee Jr. and A-2C Perdo Lopez.

STERLING CITY, Tex -  
Dist. Judge Joe Mays is to rule 
today on whether to move the 
trial of two men charged with rob
bing the Fir.st National Bank here 
to another city.

Yesterday he switched (Charles 
Peeples’ trial to Odessa. Peeples 
33. Wallace Ray Moulton. 34. and 
Percy Alien Warren. 30, all of San 
Angelo, were charged with rob
bing the hank of $7,800 on May 2.

Peeples' trial was moved to 
Odessa after attorneys decitjed 
they eould not find jurors here 
with open minds In the case

By Th« AuMtawg Pnu
Showers continued to dot Texas 

Tuc.sday as the miU humid weath
er settled over the state

Light rains fell during the early 
morning al Childress. Wink and 
Salt Flat There was thunderstorm 
activity in the Panhandle.

Partly ' cloudy skies prevailed 
over the stale with the exceptipn 
of the Rio Grande Valley where 
skies were clear The , forecast 
called for continued partly cloudy 
and warm weather with widely 
scattered showers.

Lightning killed I,ee Poteet. C6. 
Monday while he was driving a 
tractor on his farm northwest of 
Ollon in Lamb County.

Temperatures Monday afternoon 
ranged from 81 degrees at Dallas 
to 109 St Presidio

Soil Bank Will Pay Off Only 
When Farmers Cut Surpluses

WASHINGTON — Farmers I amount*K)f the estimated produc-Uet at 90 cents a bushel for corn, 
will get payments under the gov-ltion thus eliminated. . i $t 20 for wheat. 15 cents a pound
ernmenl’.s new-$1,200,000,000 year-! These ' rulings greatly narrow j for cotton and $2 25 a hundred 
ly soil hank program only for the 19.56 program from that indi-i pounds (or rice, 
what they themselves do to reduce rated by .Secretary of Agriculture Thus a farmer who ploughed up
production of crops now in sur
plus.

They will got no payments on
reductions caused 
thrqugh drought, floods, hail
storms. in.socts an^ the like.

Agriculture Department officials 
said today (his will be the rule in 
fixing payments under the soil 
bank plan for 19.56 crops.

The soil bank is designed to 
reduce production of wheat, cot
ton. <nrn, peanuts, rice and to
bacco by the offer of government 
subsidies to farmers for planting 
fewer acres than are allotted 
them.

The farmer may plow under a 
poor, im'mature crop and get a sod 

Ibaqig payment—but only on the

Benson at a news conference May 
3f

Benson put a different light -on

10 acres of corn having a normal 
yield of .50 bushels an acre would 
got a soil hank payment of 500

by n a t u r e  the program in a speech last night times 90 Cents or $450.
at Beaver Dam. Wis 

"To the end that I am able I 
intend to see that the nation gets 
a dollar’s worth of surplus reduc
tion or a dollar's worth of con
servation for every dollar paid 
out.” he said. "We should nut also 
loud upon the prugram respunsi- 
bility for drought relief, flood re
lief and credit needs"

The administration had pro
posed to determine the .size of 
payment.s for underplanting allot

But under a payment method 
tentatively adopted for this year, 
the yield of ploiighed-up land 
would not be based on the normal 
figure, but on an apprais.il of the 
crop outlook at the time the farm
er applied.

Thus it a  field which normally 
produced SO bushels was ap
praised at N  biLshels because of 
adverse weather, the paymqp'. for 
ploughing under each idled acre

mCnts multiplying the normal ^wopld he 20 times 90 cents or 
yield of the idled acres by a crop $18 That would be only $180 for 
unit rale. Theae rates have been 110 acres.
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France And Germany Agree 
On Transfer Of The Saar

LUXEMBOURG W — French | area a political part of West Ger- 
Premier Guy Moltet and West i many by Jan. 1.
German Chancellor Konrad Aden- The agreement Includes provi- 
auer agreed early .today on the sions for (U a three-year transi- 
procedure for transfer of the rich I tipn period for termination of the 
Saar valley back to Germany, customs and economic union be- 

Offlcials said the accord would tween France and the Saar, (2) 
permit speedy preparation of a continued French rights to some 
treaty m ^ in g  the disputed border! coal production in the region and

Lad Hits The Jackpot With 
Use Of Worthless Jap Coins

This youngster really had a 
"yen" for cold drinks.

In Tact he had a pocketfull of 
yens' — 10 yen coins which he 
had brought with him from Japan.

Now a 10-yen Japanese coin is 
the same size as an American 
quarter. It has a low financial rat
ing even in .Nippon. The b r a s s  
coins are worthless In the United!
States except as souvenirs

This 14-year-old boy made an 
interesting di.scovery.

If he dropped a l(T-yen coin Into 
the slot of 'a soft drink vending 
machine, the machine, acting with
out b e n e f i t  of coun.sel would 
promptly issue the youth a cold 
drink and 15 cents in change.

He was working the racket 
steadily at a filling station vending 
machine until the proprietor be
came suspicious.

The gendarmes were sumntoned.
Check revealed that the young 

operator had gypped the machine 
out of $3.20 in merchandise and 
cash.

His stepfather stepped forward
and refunded the amount. He took 
the boy home and assured officers 
that he would endeavor to persuade 
the youngster that such actions 
were frowned upon.

P. S. The boy was also relieved 
of his supply of lO-yen souvenirs 
to lessen the temptation to go into 
business agalp.

Davy Crockett (His Picture) 
Has Returned To Capitol

(3) building an International canal 
linking the Moselle and Rhine 
rivers.

France.and West Germany have 
long sought to eliminate the Saar 
as a major point of friction in 
their relations. The German
speaking industrial sector supplies 
much of the coal to process the 
iron from France’s great Lorraine 
mines nearby.

Maurice Faure, French secre- 
i tary of state for foreign affairs,
I said in a statement to reporter^:
I “We have reached the end of 
the fir.st phase of the French- 
German negotiations. Wo h a v e  
prepared clear and precise in
structions and have solved the 
problem. These instructions will 
enable experts quickly to prepare! 
a treafy.”

Faure could not say when work 
on the treaty will begin.

“We have agreed,” he said, 
“that if the treaty comes into 
force, the Saar will politically be- 
comt German on Jan. 1, 1957. A 
transitory •period of three years 
will then open progressively to 
bring aix)ut the economic and 
financial reattachment of the 
Sanr to Germany."

Groundwork for returning the 
Saar to West Germany has been 
laid in a .series of recent elections 
won by the region's pro-German 
parties

The Saar was separated from 
Germany after World War I and 
administered by the L e a ^ e  of 
Nations through a coipmi/iion. In 
1935 the Saarlanders voted to re
turn to Hitler's Third Reich. Since 
World War II the Saar has been 
nominally an autpnomous state.

AUSTIN Today Is D-day at i $12,000 by the Legislature for the 
the Stale Capitol for Davy has restoration and conservation of
tome home. 'five paintings. i u » . «  u : i

After about seven months of re- Others included a portrait o f ' ***“1*‘^ French economic law 
touching and consen'stion work, Stephen F. Austin, painted in I83fi. i c u s t o m s ,  
the painting of Davy Crockett is and given to the Senate iq 1919. 
again hanging in the main' foyer' a picture of the B.ittle of the

Alamo, bought by the state in 
1905; and a scene at San Jacinto, 
obtained for $25,000 by the stale 
in 1901.

of the Capitol
Painted by William C Huddle, 

the newly framed portrait of one 
of Texas' b ^ t  known heroes has 
a new fouch of ghtler Tt orq^nal- 
ly was bought by the state in 1907 
for $5,000

Stale Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of 
San Angelo, chairman of the com
mittee for conservation of Capitol
paintings, and Miss Doris Conner- 
ly of-Atistin. nlsn a committee
member, were present today for 
rcpiacing Crockett and another 
picture.
.The other, entitled the Surren

der of Santa Anna, cost the state 
$4 000 in 1991

The enmmittee was authorized

Water Demand 
Hits New High

W. L. Pope, 69, 
Dies Monday

Mitchell Death 
Verdict Given

I COLORADO CITY — A verdict 
jof death due to selfmflicted gun
shot wounds was.reported by Jut- 

itice of the Peace G. C. Lemons to- 
, day in the case of George William 
j Mooltr, .54. who was found deed 
I .Monday afternoon south of here 

!»• j  Lemons said in his verdict the
Walter L e ^  death apparently was due to de-farmer. died unexpectedly at h is : ‘

p m. Wednesday in the South Side i*  ^
Church of Christ in Coahoma, f  ^  I
where he was a member, w ith,
Paul Keeler. Big Spring, officiat- ”  ^
ing. Burial will in the U>ne:
Wolf Cemetery in MitcheU C o u n ty '..I* " ^
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home Hom« to

Ike To Confer With Solons, 
Trying To Hold Foreign Aid

Eisenhower At Labor Ceremony
President Eisenhower and George .Meany, president of the AFL- 
CIO, sit together during the dedication of the labor organization's 
new headquarters building in Washington. D.C. (AP WTrrphoto.)

AT FORT WORTH
CAA Conference 
On Airport Set

R. H. Weaver, county judge, and 
Jack Cook, chairman of the avia
tion committee of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, will go to 
Fort Worth on Thursday for an 
interview with the Civil Aeronau-

to know exactly what the CAA re
quires in order to authorize use 
of an airport for commercial air- 
Une operations."

Weaver emphasized that no ef
fort to get CAA funds would be

WASHINGTON UH — President 
Eisenhower has asked House 
Democratic and Jtcpublican lead
ers to meet with him tonight for 
talks about the $1,109,000,000 cut 
in foreign aid voted by the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee. He 
hopes to get the cut rescinded.

Announcing plans for the con
ference, House GOP leader Mar
tin of' Massachusetts told newsmen 
at the White Hou.se that the Presi
dent and other administration offi
cials feel the pirogram would be 
“badly crippled” if the cut is al
lowed to stand.

The administration asked for 
$4,900,000,000 in foreign aid for the 
fiscal year starting'July 1.

The cut voted by the House com
mittee calls for a reduction of one 
billion dollars in military aid. The 
balance of the reduction would be 
in economic aid and in other 
fields.

Martin announced plans for to-

lican congressional leaders con
cluded their regular Tuesday 
morning conference with Eisen
hower.

In reply to questions, Martin 
said the decision to have this 
evening's session was made before 
the morning meeting started.

Senate GOP Leader Knowland 
told newsmen that the similar bi
partisan meeting of Senate lead
ers ‘will be held with the President 
when the foreign aid bill is ready 
for Senate actiorL_.

The bill' is scheduled to come 
up for House deltale tomorrow.

Asked whether the purpose of 
tonight s conference is to chart

tics Administration regarding the | made as the agency has made it
proposed Howard County Airport 

Weaver said that Cook has had 
previous contact with the F o r t  
Worth officials of the CAA. The 
purpo.se of the interview, the judge 
explained, is to clarify exactly

clear it w i l l  not participate fi 
nancially in construction of an air
port here.

Decision to send the men to Fort 
Worth was reached by the Com
missioners Court Monday after-;

Five Convicts 
Taken To Prison

strategy in an effort to restore the 
billlon-plus dollars trimmed from 
the foreign aid program by the 
House committee, Martin replied;

“Yes. they Uhe administration) 
would like very much to restore 
it.”

The.se Democratic leaders have 
been invited to tonight's meeting 
in Eisenhower's White House 
study:

Speaker Rayburn of Texas, floor

leader McCormack of Massachu 
setts; Rep. Albert of Oklahoma, 
deputy leader; Rep. Richards of 
South Carolina, chairman of the 
P'oreign Affairs Committee, and 
Rep. Gordon of Illinois.

House debate on the bill 
bring a move to ban further U.S. 
aid to Yugoslavia.

Rep. Edna F. Kelly (D-NY) said 
she intends to push for such a 
ban.

Plans Okayed For 
'Fourth' Program

t^lana for the city's traditional, ed each "Fourth” by the Chamber 
Fourth of July celebration were It also was announced at the board 
sanctioned by Chamber o f m e e t i n g  that the local Business and
merce directors Monday 

The group again approved the
night's White House confqrenc* ill? fireworks display which is stag- 
6 p.m.) after he and other Repub-

College Slales 
Spanish Course

Professional Women's Club will 
again sponsor the “Miss Howard 
County'' and “Miss Big Spring” 
contests for choosing Fourth of 
July beauties.

Ira Thurman, Chamber presi
dent, reminded that the local Soap 
Box Derby will be held the after
noon of July 4. Also scheduled, h« 
said, are automobile races to be 
sponsored by the Sportsmen's Club. 
The auto races will be stagi^ 
about three miles northeast of Big 
.Spring.

Directors voted to cooperate 
with Howard CMmity Junior Col-

Rufus Davidson and Fred Taylor, 
deputy sheriffs, took five prisoners

Another non<redit course In con- 
ver.sational Spanish will be offer
ed at Howard County Junior Col
lege during the first six weeks of u _
the summer session. The f i r s t  leRe in sponsoring a short c m n e  
meeting will be at 7 p.m. Wednes-.in “Human Kelati^s July 
day. The cla.ss will meet each will be Dr. S. H. Worn-
Monday. Wednesday and Thursday Ifck of •h'' e\t«'o'uo'’ dnusion of the 
Irom 7 to 9:30 p.m. I nhersity of Texas. Dr. Womack

Conversational Spanish is an at-1 course in pubbe relations
tempt to teach the rudiments of A charge of
Spanish pronunciation in a s e r ie s  “1 '̂ut $i 50 *1 u,
of conversational patterns as used 
in exeryday speech. An attempt i s ; ‘‘f'If- president, 
made to discover the common in- j Dr. Loyal V. Norman, director 
terest of the class and build the of elementary education in the 
course around it. Particular cm -: Big Spring school system, reported 
phasis is given to words and ex- ■ on progress of the economics dis-

c^ls^lon croup being spon.sored byv.K—.— »  — V— . . . ,  ....vv ., ...V..UCIJ diiv i-j. Huntsville nenllentinrv In Prcssions USCd in TexaS.
what r « ju i r « n ^ s  a* to locatwnjiuwn. The <..mmiRxioners v i s i t e d ^ j i v n n e m i a r y  lo pr,.vK. i.s training irj Span- the chamber .Norman is one of
must be met in the matter of a ! three possible sites which h a v e  
site for an airport such as is pro- j been selected by the Chamber of
posed for this county.

“ We want to know just how far 
we' have to be from the pattern 
of operations for Webb Air.J'orce 
Base," said Weaver, “ and we want

Commerce committee.
the prison *■ ** aiiu siuvis-iii  ̂ wk j

a l l . levels can work together inPrisoners taken to

Th. , 11. •. W. L. Henry, two years for same class each progressing
The inspection of the sites fol- theft; A. M Cnfmp, two years for officials«sft»K . r* ■' Sftid

ish is necessary, and students of, the nioderalbrs. Tfe' sard interest in

in charge of arrangements. I Uttlefidd today for funeral scrv-

High, Jr. High 
Summer School 
Has 90 Pupils

lowed a conference with represen-: forgeVy (suspended’sentence revo- 
I?**'®* of the engineering firm of;nation); Ysabel Lopez, two years

Water consumption hit a new
Surviving him are hi. wife. Mrs 

#00.000 gallons. ^

Mr. Pope was bom Sept, 7. 1*99. In addition lo his wife. Mr 
in C ^ a r  Hill, and he came to Big''J*®|®'‘ ** k^^'ived by a son. Bill 

I Spring from Mitchell County in i of Smyer.
i 1952.

About 90 students are enrolled

Benson and Thompson at 1.30 p jn . 
.Monday.

.As was expected, the commis
sioners deferred setting an actual 
date for a proposed bond election 
to finance construction of the air
port. Nor did they decide definitely 
on the amount to be proposed in 
the bond election proclamation.

The commissioners feel t h e y  
should know more of just what

for assault with Intent to kill; Wil 
lie Hill, two years lor burglary ; 
Bill Self, parole violation.

Farm Bureau Sets 
Membership Meet

........ .. The Howard County Farm Bu
would be involved In the airport ®®*“ seheduled the first of
construction and the interview with 
the CAA is expected to provide 
answers to several of the more

^  ^  Blythe. Calif.. Bobby Pope. Sandriod ending today at 9 a m. -  gprtng, p^pe, Stanton. Roy
was 7.921.000 gallons The previous 
1969 Mgh was recorded on May 
19. when Big Spring consumed 7,- 
140.000 gallons

Monday and May 19 are the only 
days this year when usage has 
been above the seven miUion gal- 
Ions mark

The all-time high for Big Spring 
was set July 12, 1965. when an

Rope. U. S Army at T t Hood, 
and Glenn Pope. Big Spring; and 
lour daughters. Mrs. Lucille Walk
er. O d e s^  Mrs. Lula Johnson. 
Agaoa. Guam. Mm. Florence Bun- 
dick. Durango, Colo., and Zelma 
Pope, Big Spring.

He alao leaves 1$ grandchildren; 
two brothers, Ray Pope and Ilob^

- a .  mu.™,
through the meter.

126 Enroll 
At HCJC

C alif, and Mrs. Ruby Cumutte,
Wimberley

Pallbearers will be Jets Furge- 
•on, C. A Moore. Ed Moor* ^  ^
Moore. Alvin Moore, and MarUn | G f O W C F S
Moore.

HOSPITAL
NOTPS

RIG .SPRING HOSPITAL' 
Admivsiona — Manuel Sanchec, 

Box 593. Pecos; Cruz Gonzales, 
City; Cino Clemencio, Box 512, 
Coahoma; Rita Hickson, 107 E 
17th; Perry Peterson. 611 Douglas; 
Gilbert Gulan, 506 NW 3rd.

DismisssU — J  H Carr, 701 E 
16th; Elizabeth Jo Sledge, 911 N. 
Gregg; Jesse L Brooks, Midland; 
H. Reaves. 601 E 12th; Juan Par- 
edez, 506 N. S.in Antonio; Hiram 
Crowder, Crawford Hotel.

for the summer session of h igh ' pressing questions, 
school and junior high, officials re-1 No decision was reached on the 
ported today. employment of an engineering firm

KegistraUons will be accepted to direct operations, in the event 
for “another day or two ” the airport is built.

The Junior high courses ai^  be
ing taught in the high school build
ing. So far, 14 pupils have enroll
ed for English, mathematics and 
social science courses, Principal
Tom E r n ^  w d . u j  i •  I'^Id to Big Spring to draw

»!V* O" U » % o Jp .r .U v .
costs on the several sites and to 
provide additional information on

Two firms are bidding for the 
job. They are Hasie-Green Associ
ates of L u b b o c k  and Benson- 
Thompson, Big Spring 

The former firm offered to send

regutered th u  morning for Eng
lish, history and mathematics
courses in the high school grades, .u . . . . . . . . .n _____  u

The junior h i X  instructor will J ' f d  ^  
be Emmett Hullo High fchool ^  required to build the air-
courses will be taught by Tommy i i
Ann Hill and Colleen Slaughter.! * 2 ® '

Junior high clasM  meet Irom *'.‘1®®**'*’'’. tbr matter will prob-

quarterlywhat are planned as 
membership meetings.

.Members of the organization are 
being invited to a gathering at 
the Howard County Junior College 
auditorium at 9 p.m. next Tues
day. Millard Shivers, new organiza
tional director fqr the Texas Farm 
Bureau, will speak. Local entertain
ers also will be on the program.

The Howard Farm Bureau has 
about 550 members. An official 
said all are being urged to attend 
the general meeting.

Cubs Get Awards 
At 'Hobo Party'

the discussions is exceptionally 
strong.

The Chamber directorate voted 
against --upport of HR 7225, which 
is an amendment to present social 
security law, and against HR 5550, 
which deals with foreign trade and 
fnfiTT agnH'menls'

George Zachariah. chairman of 
the Round Up Club, distributed 

Six hoys received awards at a ’ names of. prospective'members to 
weekend meeting of Cub pack No. , Chamber directors. He asked that 
1 sponsored by the Airport P-T.A. ( the group •contact the prospects 
The event took the form of a “ ho- promptly in «upport of the Cham- 
bo” party at tho City Park and *
attfaeted 50 people. I - ^  financial statement showing

Myron Walters was presented ; ®*P®"‘III“®®
his Boar badge by Phillip Gres- "I ** f  P*
sett; Cubma.sfer. Earning Wo l f -  P®°' ®̂ - T^® showed
awards were Denny Kirby, Terrv';£5^^'>®® * I®
Wood and U slic Hooper, b o b * ’’® ,®"‘* *’’® ^
Weaver got his assistant dennor's ; ' '
stripe, while arrow points went Conley of Lubbock.
Myron Walters and Thomas Pool. I
the latter al'o  receiving a 1-year I Thieves Get Nothing
pin. Other awards included O. R 
Kirby and 11. L. Woods, best dress- Burglars broken into the Salva-
ed “hobos” among the men and,tion Army building .Monday night. 
Tommy Hughicy, Bobby Weaver | but nothing w as missed. A lock was 
and Dennis Wiggins among t h e !  broken by the burglars in gaining 
boys. > their entry.

9 lo 11 a.m. 5Ionday through Fri 
day. High school classes will meet

jSbly be deferred until next week

WildcatTo Test Clear Fork 
In Northwest Mitchell County

until noon. The summer term ends i 
July 27. . Committee To Meet

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior Colirge stood at 126 Tues
day monung

Although this already exceeds 
the registration for the summer 
seaaion last year. Dr W. A. Hunt. | 
president, said that he anticipated 
several others would register be
fore the week Is out

Arson Suspect 
Freed On Bond

Unit Lists 206 
Dawson Members

L/\MESA — A report from the 
11 aim .a Cotton Growers Associa-

Western Union 
Talks Continue

Citliens T r a f f i c  Commission 
Juvenile Driver’s h'censmg com
mittee wrill meet Wednesday at 
3: JO p m. at the office of R. H. 
Weaver, county judge. All Juvenile 
drivers who have filed applications 
for permits to obtain licenses are

Curtis A H a m l i n ,  airman.

WASHINGTON (9i-There were _
tion indicates that 200 Dawson' sporadic interruptions of telegraph; a s k ^  to be on hand
County farpiers and businessmeniservice in several areas .. -----------
have affiliated with the organiza-> day while Western Union manage-1 T U f  \A /C  A T L J F n
tion. ment and union officials sought l i l t  r f  t A  I  U t K

To date. $3 011 TJ^has come Into' agreement on a new labor con

first six-week aession is at noon 
Saturday. This summer the col
lege is offering two six-week pen-

Deadline for registering for the of t h e' organization jtrart. • ^  . "o an i cxirraAi. t*x«  e .« i,
I!-.* J  . i r  Membership fees ranging from » I The old agreement expired last Jr ^  mum mw u im m .  imwm his

o"® farmer who had i Thursday midnight but rtrik® |
. .  .-w y^.,- ion "" I*® bales of cotf00 but wanted plans announced previously have;ir w «ru and iJllk

ods of instruction instead of the ^ 7 , * * 1 ®  bis p.-irt. to four member-;been held in abeyance. ' . .* “ 1 ? * * * yd  »>mi
single n ine-w eek session of lad i_  nffi-'— the m r in 'bins of $100 each, have arrived There were walkouts of several! wlih widris •(slirted Uiundmierm*
-----  ' ‘bc mail since the member drive' hundred workers yesterday at ea«  texas i^ru, e i ^ ,  «d ..m .which they were rtding was wreck- rhlraon New Orlean* .nd K a n s a s  .* ’**' ® ***"' "’* north

ed HamUn was Injured and c o n - . '^ l ''"  . '^®» «®'®»"' pom.n ihu «d north to-

A Clear Fork wildcat test It be
ing slaked in klitchell County.

DriUing the venture about 12 
miles northwest of Colorado City 
will be JaBo Oil Company of 
Brownfield. It will be ttw No. 1

fiohio No. 7-A Cox finaled for a:deeper. R is 449 feet from south 
daily flowing potential of 196 bar- and 1.000 feet from west Unes. 
rels, plus two per rent water, from I Labor 10, League 259. Bordeo CSL 
the Clear Fork of the' Spraberry Survey.
Trend Area. Site ia 4*2 feet from Texas No. 1-J-NCT-l A Mabeu 

(north and 1.990 feet from west lines ! will be located 660 feet from north
Ethel Dawson. Operator will bo i j-jt-Ss. TAP Survey. It is plugged 
projecting to 3.200 feet to try the back to 6.612 feet from 6,950. and 
Clear Fork ihe 5's-lnch string is set at 6,842

It is about one and a half miles ;feet. Perforations are between 6.- 
east of G ear Fork production o n ; and 6,502 12. Gas-o i I
the c u t  aide of the Westbrook ' ratio is 1 057-1. 
field. I

In Howard County's Big Spring H A w a r H  
field. Phillips No. 1-A Othello
taking a driRstem tw t at 9.^5 , .g  jg^pie i , plug-
feet. No report h u  been r ^ |v e d .  ^  ^ack to 9.953 feet and is 
^ e y e r ,  u  to recovery. The loca-1 g«,abbing. It is C NW NW. 7-3t-ln. 
tion u  about s u  miles northeast p ,,,, Big Spring
of Big Spring.

year
With the exception of One non- 

credit typing course with seven 
enrolled so far, all other ofierings 
•re academic aolids.

Benson Appeals 
Acreage Review 
Panel's Findings

. Chicago, New Orleans
fined""m**th^"hosohId'^irit^ ^be Lameta cotton growers are i City. A company spokesman in «
S r^on i Je^e tTkel to l a l l ^  »be Plains Cotton York said, today, the work- -
U t^  r e l e l l ^  o l b id   ̂ <*’-“''®®* ARSodalion. Both groups ers had returned to work.

HamUn had recovered sufficient- b®'« ®* ■ ' ‘be betterment of i -------------- ^
 ̂ I  ̂ !One Mishap Listedsurrendered to the sheriff. He post- i *  ̂ ”

ed $5oo bond and w u  released Automobile BumS
A car Identillcd as the property

i«t>l WMl WMinMdiz aZltmoan Mo<l«r*M 
r u t  and •a<Il^ru■. wimtt nn tb* cMSI

TCMri.SATt'BES

No Action Taken
LAMESA — On the final day on On Sign Request

which an appeal of the award l ^

Police officials reported one ac
cident Monday afternoon. Involv- 

1 of Clem Doxey, Natchitoches, La'. | ed at Thirteenth and Gregg were 
‘ burned on U. S Highway 90, seven ! Aggie Raymond Posey, 904 E 13th. 
mites we<t of Big Spring l a s t !  and Elwin Don Payne, 206 Mes- 
night Sheriff's officers investigated i quite. Posey had a 1954 Pontiac,

could be made. Secretary of Agn 
culture Benson filed an appeal of 
the findings ofTTl? review commit
tee which awarded Ralph Gary of 
northeastern 'iJawson County ad
ditional cotton acreage last Feb 
24

A request that tho county erect 
directional signs indicating the I 
road to a lake in the area was; 
submitted Monday. The commis-, 
sionert declined to act on the re
quest.

It was pointed out that while

the fire I and Payne had a 1948 Studebaker.

The appeal wil] be placed be- commissioners recognized the need 
fore the committee which heard ' for such signs that for the county
Gary's plea for more acreage. No
date for a rehearing has been set 

Gary's acreage was increased to
the 1955 allotment, lesa the two 
per cent cut which the entire state
received 

Gary said Monday that be has 
planted the full allotment

Welch Home Hit
By Lightning Bolt

LAMESA — Lightning Sunday 
night struck the house of the man
ager of the Planters Gin company 
at Welch.

Buddy Belts and his family were 
absent but neighbors saw the fire, 
removed the fumKiirc and put out 
the Maze before the house could 
be destroyed. It was badly dam
aged. however. The bolt came as 
Welch was getting about .$ of an 
toeb ei rain.

to erect them might set a dan
gerous precedent. It Was also said 
that a request by a school f o r  
similar signs sometime ago had 
been declined.

The suggestion was tabled and 
na*’‘action taken.

lOOF Mullin Lodge 
Homes New Officers

A. F. Hill was elected noble 
grand of the lOOF Mullin Lodge 
No, 372 at a meeting here Monday 
evening.

Named to the office of vice grand 
was A. Knappe The officers will 
serve for the next six months.

Initiation of the first degree on 
Leo Frank aim proved one of the 
highlights of the session. Cake and 
ice creatn were served to a large 
crowd after lodge business had 
been completed.

Recreation Project 
Enrollment Climbs

AbU»T44> 
AmftrtUo 
m o  HPRINQ

DtTiTrr .......
K1 Faso ..« Fori Worth .. 
OaJvoalon ... Nrw York 
San Antoobo . 
fft. Lot.ta

Borden

Sun aolt today at 7 IS p m *  rla tt  Wod> 
crAday at S 4# a m

Htaheat trm peratorr thU date 10) ta 
1717. lowrat (hta date ) )  In I f l)  msi* 
imtim ratnfall ihu date 1 17 In IfOt

MARKETS
WAIL sTarrT

NEW YORE Ifu-TIM UMk msrkM twid 
; ilra d r  lod«r W ra rtr  detHnfi.

Moat leadlni Imu* i  m rk im d  uneksnsad 
or u ld td  or loM a tm all fractlor

Registration continued to climb 
Tuesday for the Citywide Summer 
Reireation program.

The Fun Club fo^ boys of ele
mentary school a g e 'd r e w  ap
proximately 50 on Ttfesday morn
ing. T hve was no iTport f r o m  
Kate Morri-son’s Fun Club.

Monday afternoon the prbgram 
.of gymnastics, arts a n d  crafts, 
games, etc., drew 53 girls from 
7 to 10 years of age. The trampo
line. off to a slow start, had 16, 
and the older (age 12 and above) 
tennis p r o g r a m  attracted 11.
Around 30 young.sters turned out 
for the first Gening program at 
Kate Morrison School last night.
Tliis program will operate on Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
day

l,asf of the fun clubs, that a t ! Big gyring 
Washiogtoo P lact school, will go •District

into action Wednesday at 9 am . 
A slight schedule change for

TrtSlnf « u  quiet. Tlwre wm  IUU* trend 
o tn em b le  emone melor dlrlileni. but Uie
nonlrmnie meleU. meeti, ebemlcele end MU were •llshllT bisber as a (roup. OUi- 
er diTlelons were' strsdr to mlird 

Lest week the atsek market sdYaneadarchery has licen made. The pro- _ l« break off a Ihrre-week reaeilen. and

King-Warren-Dye No. 1 Milliken, 
13 miles northeast of Gail, took 
drillstcm lest from 4,650-90 feet. 
The tool was open one hour, and 
recovered was 1,620 feet of salt 
water. The test was in a Permian 
Sand. It is C SE SE. 523-97, HATC 
Survey.

Gulf No. S Canon will be driUed 
in the Jo-Mill field 14'x njjles 
southwest of Gail. Site is 660 feet 
from north and 3,731 feet from 
east lines, 46-33-.5n, TAP Survey. 
It will be projected to 7,700 feet 
with rotary tools.

Humbid No. 1 Lane will be 1.600 
feet from north and 550 feet from 
east lines. 45-33-5n, TAP Survey, 
on a 300 36 acre tract. It is M 
miles southea.st of Lamesa and in 
the Jo-Mill-(Spraberry) pool. Ro» 
tary tooli will carry to 7,500 feet.

Dowson

gram will be at Birdwell P a rk ,! « r^itanisd «i up m a modsiww
• s s . . . .  S . S #  sb m4fm*f In tubdutd volun)^north of high school, from 2 p.m
to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday.
The tennis schedule has been set
for 3 p<n. to S p.m. on Monday.
Wednetdav and Friday for those! '•  *• *'"•* »l»utbi»r (t«mj»TOiu.iuay ano rn a a y  lor mow p»«rlmti iindj to itroni: eowi and

Ut F.STO< K
ro a r  woara fspi — caitia ima:cblTM I.SSB. ttackfr cattla and calTM 

•laadT ta alranf, •lauctatar calvat Vbr«

T2 years and older, and at the 
same hours on Tuesday and Thurs
day for those j l  years and under.

Thursday evening there will be 
a program of games, movies, and
other activities for teen-agers at iaiwisss

b'llU itrad.v. food and cbotca ilauibirr 
■torr> aiul jrearllnii IS SS-ZI SO: cofnnton 
and modlum it SP IS 00; tal cows. IS Sa
naa. built ISdailM: (ood to cbtico 
'laiicMrr raltst IS salt SA. rMnmon and 
modiwm aiockor I'scr calast iTaatsss. 
-««l and tbotet itackar attar 'jtarUncs

Lakeview school, and Friday ' ,̂22!.* ,iri?tT^LJl**faVTi **ui*!w 
the Bame hour i t  Iht \«MCA there tu-abk ktod* isoB-iiet: jow*

II Ml MMl Kunbft
teed end ehoiet eprinf lemke ltee> tl.dl 
feed end choice Bhom lemke 17.tl-SSM. 
ilei fhter twee 4 W.

will be a teen-age social 
The Citywide Summer Becrea 

tion program is a United Fund ac 
tivity, supported also by the YM-; ( otton '
CA the Qty of Rig Spring and the ' new ronx fAr>-TMtaB fU*lir#B Bt

iiu1anonMi>nl k. h,v>l •’•S''"inoepenocni acn'xii um prariwH. ri»M zui>

Baxter No. 1 Minton is installing 
pumping unit. It is C SW SWj 6- 
33, HEiWT Survey, and about 14 
miles northeast of Lamesa.

Superior No. 1 Bames-McBrayer. 
is drilling in shale at 9,403 feet. 
It is a wildcat to test the Devon
ian seven miler southwest of Patri
cia. at C SW SW SW. Labor 24, 
League 271, Loving CSL Survey.

Gibson No. 1 Weaver. 1.960 south 
and 990 from east, 68 S5-6n, TAP 
Survey, is drilling below 10,560 feet 
in lime and shale.

and 330 feet from east lines. 8-39- 
2n, GAMMBAA Survey, in the Ma- 
bee field It is about 22 milee 
south of Andrews. Rotary t o o  I t  
will be used in drilling to 4.909 
feet.

Mitchell
.Ta-Bo No 1 Dawson will be a 

wildcat 1.990 feet from south and 
cast lines, 9-27, TAP Survey, and 
12 miles northwest of Colorado 

field. City. Rotary tools will he used in
Phillips IVo. 2-B Johnie Is drill- drilling to 3.200 feet, to teat t ^  

ing at 4,450 feet. It Is 2.006 feet Clear Fork, 
from south and 660 feet from west| Stallworth No. 7 Hardee will be 
linos, 9-31-ln, TAP Survey. ! drilled 1.6.50 feet from south and 

Phillips No. 1-A Othello is taking! ea.st lines, 99-97, HATC Survey, in.MI.4 .  • n /i,r t . I. 1. (Ii> __ ri.tj .the Sharon Ridge 1700 field. It l» 
11 miles northwest of Colorado 
City and will be projected to 1,750

drillstem test at 9,015 feet. It is 
C SE SW. 1-32-ln, TAP Survey,

Lone Star .No. 1 Bryson-Rollin 
took drillstem test from 9.900-191 fevt- 
feet, after setting 5'b-inch casing ]- 
at 9.947 feet. Gas surfaced in S O lM e r l in g  
minutes. Recovery was 30 feift of]
oil ahd 130 feet of oil, gas. and salt] Sun No. 1 Hildebrand is driUing 
v#Sthr cut m ud.Tl is 660 feet from.in redbed.s at 460 feet. It is a wild- 
north and 2.400 feet from east lines. | 573 6 feet from north and 1,*
27-S2-2n, TAP Survey^ in the Luther I tlS* 5 feet from west lines. 22-12, 
Southeast field. | ®®‘I about tow and a half miles

McNallen No 9 C l a y ,  In th e ! »outhwest of Sterling City. 
Howard-Glas^cock field, pumped! Ultra No. 1 Atkinson has projeci- 
50 54 barrels of oil in 24 hours | ,1® ‘ ."59 feet in lime and shala.
Site is 3,310 feet from south and R is C NE NE, 10-7, HATC Sur- 
990 from east lines. 127-29. WANW | ®®y. and 20 miles south of Ster- 
Survey. Total depth is 1.927 feet. I “"g U'ly_ 
and 5V) inch pipe is set at that!
depth. Top of the pay zone is 1,020 
feet Perforations are between 1,- 
820-900 feet. Gravity is 31 6.

Varel No. 2-K Guitar Trust will 
be located 1.000 feet from south 
and 3.10 feet from west lines, 14 
A, BAG Survey, in the V a r e l  
(San Andres) field. It is six miles 
northwest of Big Spring, and will 
be p ro j^ e d  to 3,300 feet.

CLASSIFIED D ISPUY

Martin

G la ssco ck
Southland RoyaMy No. 2-34-A Mc

Dowell is taking electrical l o g s  
In lime at 2.431 feet. Site Is in the

Pan .American No. 1 Turnbow 
look A drillstem test in the Devo
nian from 12,065-181 feet, with the 
tool open one hour. Air blows were 
reported Immediately but no gas 
surfaced while the tool was open. 
Recovery was 2.000 feet of water. 
7,380 feet of pipe line oil, aud 330 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut 

' mud Gravity was 45 degrees 
Flow pressure was 1.855 3 665Rosemary field. 467 feet from south 

and wesi hncs, 34-34-2s, TAP Sur-,and .<hulin prcsMire for 20 min-
IM.SL OclobAT sa il baS PACimbAr jM ti|vey. lutes was 1.610. Operator is coring

H '

O n# F a rm a ll M
Traetor with 4 row aqulpiMat.
 ̂ O n t  F a rm a ll H

Tractor with $ raw aqalpmaaS.
O n* M olin* M od*l Z
With skip-raw aqalpmea t

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
L a m tta  H ighw ay

Dial 4.52M
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M

$90,goo Of
Brinks Loot 
Recovered

, .  . . V

Bedroom Vigil
•

Crip, a pari-ciM-krr puppy, waits despondently on the bed of his young 
master, wbo was in critical condition after being struck by a car in 
Indianapolis, Ind. Toni Alan Robertson, 8. ^as dragged for half-a- 
block by tbe car after the youngster stepped Into the street while 
carrying Ice cream rones home for the family. The dog whimpered 
and howled froin under the ear after the accident, and police had to 
drag him away. (AP Wirephoto).

Farmers Billed For 
More Bracero Pay

BOSTON if>—A routine arrest In 
Baltimore has led to what the FBI 
calls the first sizable recovery of 
oot from the $1,218,000 Brink’s 
■robbery of more^ than six years 
ago

Some tM.OOO was found yester
day" by FBI and Boston police be
hind lalse paneling in an office in 
the sub basement of a South Knd 
rooming house. Authorities said 
serial numbers check with those 
on the Brink's loot.

The find came within 18 hours of 
the arrest of Jordan Perry Jr., 31, 
a Boston stone mason and ex-con- 
vict, who was t-aken into custody 
alter passing su.spicious money hi 
a Baltimore amusement park.

Two men were arrested in Bos
ton, charged with being accesso
ries alter the fact of the Brink’s 
robbery, the largest cash haul in 
the nation’s criminal history.
. They were identified as F.dward 

Bennett, 36. of Weymouth, and 
' John F. Buccelli. 41, of Brookline.
! Ttie FBI said Bennett was ar- 
i rested as he arrived* at the South 
' End office. Buccelli, whom the 
FBI Said it had shadowed in Ben
nett’s company, was picked up a

few blocks away.
Meanwhile, trial date for 10 men 

indicted as participants in the 
Brink's robbery was set for Aug. 
6 The 10 were indicted — and 
eight of them arrested—last Jan
uary.

The roundup of money began 
Sunday night when Perry cashed 
a ragged and moldy flO bill in the 
amusement park. The park oper
ator, suspicious, showed the bill to 
police.

Authorities looked up Perry and, 
they said, lound more than $1,000. 
mostly in $3 and $10 bills, on his 
person The bills, they said, ’ had 
a smell of mold and were brittle 
and broWn with age.”

Perry admitted having more 
money in his hotel room, officials 
said, and they found $3,770 hidden 
under a carpet. The bills were 
numbered in sequence, indicating 
robbery money, officials .said. A 
check with the FBI showed it to 
be Brink’s money.

The Baltimore FBI said Perry 
was booked on a conditioiial re
lease violation warrant issued by 
the U.S. Board of Parole

The Boston' raid, police indicat-

, i

was made on Information sup-1 coin and George Washington. .» ,
plied by Perry. Agents armed. Behind the panel, wrapped in. _____________ __________

with w es swarmed into ‘he X r ^ ^ l n  an^old rc*frigerat<M  ̂  ̂ newspaper wrapping foundation of a ^ s to n  house two
contracung firm office and ripped
out the false paneling of a walljnioney was moldy and Fottifiif and Police said Perry, wh6 clain.ed

Big Spring (Titkbi) Heroid, Tues , June 5, 1956

months ago. is free on $10,000 bail 
In connection with a $7,300 pay roll-  iiiuiic^ wa» iiivituv diiu rtnuiTK dfiu * w..v%. vsussi.w.xa ID connection with a 57,5

bearing.portraits of Abraham Lin-‘gave appearance of havuu!’ been to have found his money in-thei robbery last-September.

Extras!
\

LAMFSA -ip- The bracero back 
pay controversy has arisen h e r e  
again “with the Mockingbird H i l l  
Labor Association being billed for 
20 cents per 100 pounds of cotton

Owe la rg e  p re sc rip tio n  *

VO I am  a a n a b l e s a s i o  •

Hsainia in ample stocks. So I• .
wa CM) ooaipoiH)d all pre- I

•
tcrip tioos /rvasp/Zy—and *

o4coarse pradsciy as vom  ^
• •

Doctor directs. Save tint# * 

next umc. T ry us! •

Delivery I 
At Nn Extra .  

Charga *

'pulled between Oct 20 and Nov.' 
I 5, 1933, by bracero laborers.
I Two farmers, E. G Bean and 
U’iyde KdWiiril^ al.soHave b e e n  
billed lor the 20 cents per 100 
pounds. Bean filed an appeal Mon
day'and Fidwards filed Friday with 
the U. S. Department of Labor. 
Mockingbird Hill Labor A.ssocia- 
tion filed an appeal with the De
partment of Labor in Dallas and 
lias received word that the appeal 
has been forwarded to the Se^e- 
tary of Labor.

Bean fold a Herald correspond
ent that he had been billed tor 
$31.47 for the work of three hands 
He said the contracted 40 braceros 
through an a.ssociation, also. Ed
wards was billed for about $93

The amount for which the labor 
association was billed is undis
closed. Bean farms in the Woody 
community and Edwards about 
three miles northeast of the old air
port.

Adenauer Due Next Week 
For Talks In Washington

WASHINGTON JP — West Cer- [ end in New York, the German 
men Chancellor Konrad Adenauer | leader w ill take part in Yale Uni
will arrive in Washington nex t: versity commencement exercises 
.Monday for informal talks w ith ' Monday at New Haven,,,Conn. 
President Eisenhower and Secre-, Frorti Yale, he will fly to Wash- 
Uiry ol ,St«te iHilies. iln^on.

The West German Embassy to- On Tuesday, Adenauer will con- 
day announced the itinerary for i fer with Dulles at the State De- 
the 80-year-old statesman's seven-1 partment. The next day he will be 
day trip to the United States, dur-! ['®oor guwt at a White House 

. . . „ . I luncheon given by Eisenhower,
ing which he will receive an honor- j » one-day return visit to
ary degree from Marquette Uni- New York, during which he is 
versity, Milwaukee. Adenauer la s t! scheduled to address the Council
visited this country a year ago.

Adenauer’s plane is due in New 
York next Saturday. After a week-

Army Seeking 
Volunteer Unit

I on Foreign Relations. Adenauer 
* will fly to Chicago to speak Friday I at a luncheon ^  the Executives’ 
Gub.

I Later that day, Adenauer will 
travel to Milwaukee to receive an 
honorary doctorate from Mar
quette Immediately afterward, he 

' IS booked to leave Milwaukee on 
his retufn flight home.

Start Work On A  
New Map Of Asia

Heoring Postponed
WASHINGTON — A hearing 

on a proposed natural gas rate in
crease of about $230,000 annually 
by the Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp . 
Amarillo, Tex., on sales to North
ern Natural Gas Co.. Omaha, was 
postponed yesterday from June 11 
until July i i  by the Federal Power 
Commission.

Let them

grew together

Soulliweslenilife

The Army is mov ing rapidly to
ward Its goal of a 100 per cent 
volunteer unit, according to Maj
(Jen. Donald P. Booth. aMistant, « . . .  • .
deputy chiel of staff for person- . ® —Geologists of 13 na-

; lions met here today to start work
As part of the campaign to bring

this about, the Anny is placing em -, ‘  (•dod Nations
pha.sis upon retruitment ol high C ^m ission  fo r Asia
^hool graduates.' , - a

• A high school graduate can find^ ^
tremendous advintagos .it an Ar-:,u  inj? nession that Russia considered

n .c L r t ' >'» shodW Be present but did not J^ithwestern R ^ruding D^^^ ^  represented. Nor
He giHs a chance to develop hih; 

leadership traits in the combat

Walter W. Stroup ~ William R. Dawes 
C. E. Higginbotham
SOUTHWfmRN llfE IHSUtANCt COMPANI

arms, or a chance to become a 
technician t h r o u g h  the Army’s 
tech' al training p r o g r a m .  A 
youn» man can map his own ca
reer, choosing his branch before ac
tual enlistment. The Army’s re-en- 
listment rate leads ail other serv
ices. which IS proof that db Army 
career is both satistying and re
warding ”

Complete information on enlist
ment in the U. S. Army may be 
obtained from the local recruiter, 
Sgt Aubrey Barr, who is at the 
post office building each Monday

Hartman Hoostr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

293 Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Dial 4-5393

T*

These
"THE FAMILY THAT

T r(U |$ 1 ^ e tk e f
STAYS TOGETHERr

did he demand that Nationalist 
Chinese delegates be ousted.

Words wonderful

BEMBERGS
Nationally known rayon 

summer's favorite styles . . .  

glowing colorful prints

! fo re ’s the prettiest way for you to  

step into Summer . . . wear 

catching rayon Bcmbcrg dresses 

that really are as cool as they 

look. They’re so attractively printed, 

and come in your favorite colors. 

Find coat dresses and stepins; 

long, short, cap sleeves. Junior, 

miss and women’s half sixes,

\'fh

wl̂  New! And LowIVicedToo!
IT’S HERE! AMERICA'S NEWEST V-8 

AS ONLY NASH CAN BUILD IT -A LL-N E W

Quick M 
•  Rashit

tha
Traffic Light

WWK9m
Raon Than Any

PboaOarl
X

Xitd̂  Romeo
THANK COODNESS!

•* CM*niv»r$otl*«, • '  
tnon wh« OnpfMil otS*» wi * •  
nig , k* WM hofdly w hqt hl» 
«rii« w*«ld aoll aw n t*  And 
HMn, an* day, hl» wi** l® «k^ 
In a l  a  naighkaf't Soaia an d  
d iw avartd  iSei iSn •uiw ardly 
thaugSHul lypa may ba  inwfor*- 
ly IndiHaran) «nd wnfollHhill 
f a r  rttit Irua ilery a l  a  wam an 
w ha ahangad hat mind obaul 
bar hvtband. don 't miM -Iht

Juna to

Add To Your

Reading
Pleasure

In The

SUNDAY

HERALD

«a «TM •  ttm gia Mylny, «n 
* yrowlh of on  fridt cviAm  , |tA l 

•falak* fayiw n't family fra^ W N  
bark  in tha aid  taanBy,* vA an 
'M ma io thh Unitad 
■laaghf b  w hh M n K tW ^ jT a a  
fo rh a r  baytatt, b a  raabhraa la  
agraad barb fhw, a to f ia  an d  1 ^  
ciMtam •bretffho'ul AmiMtta!„I(M 
w on 't w ant la  mia« Ilka Mitring 
ttarv of a  g tia tl w ha t f a n a d 'a  
Ifiritiw l erwaada in 

"H a Irin g i frayar toafi Ma-na"* 
In lha Jatta 10

F a  miI «br » « «
F o m i

See and drive thu  completely new idea in fine cars 
today at your Nash dealer! So difTerent it 
out-dates all the old yardsticks of performance 
and value!

DIfforontI All-new Nash-built Torque-Flo V-8— 
rifle acceleration! 20.7 miles per gallon in 
Mobilgas Economy Run!

DIfforontI New Flashaway Hydra-Matic Drive! 
Whiplash response! Silk-smooth getaway!

DIfforont Insidol Most coififort—Reclining 
Seats for vacation travel! Air Conditioned 
at tower cost!

DIfforont Owtsldol Compact, for euiest 
parking and handling! Swift Speedline styling!

Soo It—DrIvo H—Todoyl YouTl thnil to this 
touliy new concept in V-8 perfomunoe and 
economy. At your Nath dealer's now I

W o r l d * M  F l n 9 M t  T r a v l  C a r

Wbw'BdttOasMiieogo 
in its Class. igs6 

Mobilgas Economy Runt
\

T o p a  I n  R a a a l o  V a l u a t

LO CKH ART-CO LLIN S MASH
1010 Gregg Street Diol 4 -5 0 4 1

Tha Only Utad Cart iB c k t d  Ry A $1,000,000 Bend Are Nath D tile rtf Bended Select U$ed Carat Yeur W iteit B u y l
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Plans Told 
For Service 
Men's Club

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

■i-t

The St. Thomas Club, formed of 
a group of service men. will meet 
during the summer at the te r\ice  
Men’s Center eaeh Friday at 7:30 
p.m. Sessions will be held in the 
reading room, and the socials at 
the club will be attended after the 
meetings.

• • •
Planned for Friday evening al 

the Center is a dance from 9 to 12, 
to which all service men, their 
wives or dates are invited. Tenta
tive plan.s call for music to be 
furni.shed by the band from Webb 
Air Force Base.

Follows A Regimen To 
Keep Her Slimness

MRS. RODNEY LEE WILLIA.MS

Rev. Williams Weds 
Carol Ann Campbell

LAMEISA — In a candlelight I John Davis of Panhandle, 
ceremony read Monday evening in | Lighting the tapers were J o h n  
the First Methodist Church M i s s | Bill .McFarland of Friona and 
Carol Ann Campbell’became the Cathy Aired, Lamesa, both cousins 
bride of the Rev. Rodney Lee Wil-lof the bride, 
liams. I RECEPTION HELD

The parents of the couple are|
Mr. and "  ' '
1704 North 
Mr. and Mrs.

Serving at the open house Sun
day afternoon were members of 
the Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church. All service men and wives 
or dates are invited tq attend open 
house held Wednesday, Friday, 
Saturdays and Sundays.« « •

A table tennis tournament Is 
scheduled to begin Saturday at the 
Center. Practice will be held Wed
nesday and Friday with play to 
start at the weekend. A prize will 
be awarded once a month.

Junior hostesses and other girls 
are invited to enter the tourna
ment.

BridsI Couple To 
Make Home Here

/

Mrs Tracy Campbell M ^  was held in the parlor; in
th  Ave L, " " i o f  the church. Behind the serving en

• . V ^  raiiibow made934 North Ft. Worth Street. M id-]^ featured
the bridal bouquet and the wed
ding cake.The double ring ceremony was 

read before an archway of green
ery and white peonies flanked with 
white tapers and bridal baskets of 
white peonies. Dr. Orion W. Carter
of Big Spring, assisted by the Rev. 
J  Lloya Mayhew, read Um ex
change af vows.

Dottie Floyd played the tradi
tional wedding music and accom
panied Charlie Jenkins, who sang 

' tkmi Goest" and “Be-"MTiither Thou 
cause

WEDDING GOWN 
Given in m am age by her father, 

the bride wore a gown o| ivory 
French lace in a Tu<|F rose pat-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'Thomas 
Hale will' make their home at 
Eighth and San Antonio streets, 
following their marriage May 30 

The bride is the former Mary 
Evelyn Hanson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hanson on Gail 
Route; the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale, 711 

I San Antonio.'
Following the exchange of vowsj The double ring rites were read

the home of the bride's par
ents by the Rev, James Gammon, 
minister of the Bethel Baptist
Church. ~

’The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a frbek of ray-

She Goes For Slimness
" I  leek better sad feel better when I am thin.” This Is ene ef Jean 
Fentaine’s statements in today’s Hollywood Beauty column. The 
attractive blonde stars in Warner Bros. ‘‘Serenade’* witb Marie 
Lansa.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Joan Fontaine 

deserted Hollywood for the Broad
way success “ Tea and Sympathy,” 
in which she later toured for quite 
a few months. But “Serenade” at 
Warner Bros., with Mario Lanza 
as her co-star, lured Joan back 
to the coast and her Brentwood 
house.

I had tea with Joan recently 
and found her slimmer and more 
lovely than ever.

“ I had wonderful Dior gowns for 
‘Serenade,’ ” she explained. *’But 
in order to do them justice I 
wanted to lose lO pounds. I wasn’t 
fat^to begin with so I consulted my 
decioF. losing exceks weight is one 
thing, and slimming doWn for a 
matter of line is quite another. 
But I love being this thin and I do 
hope I can comfortably stay at 
this weight.”

“How tall are you. and what do 
you weigh?” I a^ed .

“ I am 5-4 and weigh IM pounds.”
*’Ac^rding to the charts that is 

about eight pounds under normal.” 
I remarked.

*’l have such small bones that I 
can’t  carry as many pounds as 
the charts recommend. It is much 
too heavy for me. I look better 
and feel better when I am thin.

I asked Joan to tell me how she 
reduced and kept feeling and look
ing well afterwards.

”I never cared for breakfast, 
she confessed, “but the first thing 
the doctor insisted was that I have 
a boiled or poached egg every

or cottage cheese. I prefer the low 
calorie cottage cheese to the 
creamy kind. „

"Dinner was a very good meal, 
she continued. “ I was allowed hot 
vegetable juice, salad with low cal
orie dressing and a choice of broil
ed chicken, fiver, steak or fish (non- 
oily type> and melon, befries or 
some fresh fruit for dessert.

•’At night if I felt hungry l>e- 
fore going to sleep, I was allowed 
a cup of hot bouillon.

“This diet eliminates starches, 
butter and liquor. I was not allow
ed to eat anjdhing betweer. meals, 
so I gave up going to parlies.” 

“How long did it take you to 
lose those lO pounds?” I asked.

“I lost the first five in, about lO 
days. But it took a month to whit
tle away the last five. The less 
excess you have,” J o a n  ex
plained, "the more difficult it is to 
lose.’

“The only part of the diet I 
didn’t like was giving up the par
ties. I think it’s impolite to your 
hostess to accept an invitation and 
refuse to eat. And it's also hard on 
you to be surrounded by food you 
are trying to avoid. But if you do 
go to a party,” Joan advised, “be 
kind to those around you by not

Members of the houseparty In 
eluded Mrs. A. G. Barnard, Mrs. 
Leonard Scott and Carroll Taylor 
of Lamesa. Mrs. Ray Wilson, aunt 
of the bride, and Sharon Cyperi. 
cousin of the bride.r'both of Mer
kel; Mrs Dulaney Barrett of Dal
las, Mardell Moore of Bovina and 
Miss Claudine Hamner of Midland.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to  Red River N. M.. the 
b r i^  chose a blue nylon lace dress 
with white accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of La-

'on and silk lace over taffeta with 
matching hat. Her flowers were
white carnations tied with baby 
blue streamers.

Barbara Hale, sister of the bride
groom. was maid of honor and 
wore a dress of blue crystalline: 
she wore a ‘corsage of white car
nations. Billy M. Hanson, a broth
er of the bride, was best man.

Serving during the wedding re
ception were aunts of the bride, 
Mrs. H S. Hanson, and Mrs. Mar
vin Hanson

Mrs. Cbrane To Serve 
At Pythian Meeting

Mrs. L. D. Chraoe has been ask
ed to serve as manager of the 
Pythian Sisters’ Grand Temple, 
when It convenes in Dallas June 
17-20. 11118 was announced Mon
day evening at a  nnectmg ef the 
local Pythian Sisters 

Mrs. Chrane was invited to fill 
the office by Mrs. Ina Maley of 
Pecos, grand chief of the lodge of 
Texas.

Plans were made at Monday’s

are
Both the bride and bridegroom \Cindy Houston Is

graduates of Big S p r  i n g |
tern, accented with l i i l y  P*®®̂®**', T*f,eM u^r^*^lUBe'* ^ “  employed by H o n O r e d  B w  T o a

chamber ol Commerce in 
Abilene.and fell in a court tram. Her fin 

gertip veil of illusion was caught 
to a crown of pearis. She earned 
a white orchid and streamers of 
stephanotis atop a white Bible.

Peggy Oampbell was her sister’s 
maid of honor Bridesmaids were 
Betty Campbell, sister of the bride. 
Dona Brackeen of Andrews. Stella 
Bergan of Phillips and N a n c y  
Mitchell of Lamesa. Their rainbow 
colored dresses of b lu e ^ rc h id . 
green, yellow, and pink ^ e re  fash
ioned of nylon lace over taffeta

Diiene. i »  • • ^
The bridegroom U the associate /  r a i n i n Q  K .,O U r S e  

pastor and youth director at thei f j  I J  kA  J  
First Methodist Church in Sweet- r 7 6 / u  n r \ O n O a y  l O r  
water. He was graduated f r o m l . i /  «
Sweetwater High School in 1M3 and| Y f e S l e y  U t t l C O r S
attended Texas Technological Col-|
lege. He is now a student at Mc-i Mrs. Raymond Hamby was in 
Murry College. ‘ j charge of WSCS officers’ training

They will make their home at day at Wesley Memorial Methodist 
604 Oak in Sweetwater. Church klonday afternoon at the

• • • ichurch.
A buffet supper honoring Carol Mrs. C W Parmenler offered

LAMESA—A gift tea -held recent
ly in the home ol Mrs. Joe- Whit
low, honored Cindy Houston, bnde- 
elect of Doyle Archer.

Other hostesses included Mrs 
Buddy Barron. Mrs. Gay Wade, 
Mrs. S. F. Reynolds. Mrs. L e x  
W'oodul. Mrs. W. D. Phillips. Char
lene Barron. Charlene Whitlow, 
Duronell Phillips, Elnora Wade and 
Cleta W’oodul.

In the receiving line were Mrs 
C L. Houston, mother of Oie bride

meeting for a joint picnic to be 
held at City Park June 14. A com
mittee was appointed for tfie pic
nic. with Mrs. R. E. Collier as 
chairman. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr., Mrs. 
Heneld J ones. Mrs. A. F. KB and 
Mrs. R. L. Buck. ...

An application for re-instatement 
waa read from .Mrs. W. L. Thomp- 
soit. Arrangements were made for 
a re-obligation ceremony to be 
held at the next regular meeting 
This will he June 18.

morning, an orange, dry toast and 
coffee.

“For hinch T had a choice of a 
hamburger patty with lean meat

r

h ..

Bride
Mrs. John Pi^rk Is the former 
Edith Jane. Davis, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. George R. Davis 
of Chicago, III. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Park of Forsan. The couple mar
ried In the F i r s t  Methodist 
Church In Frederick, Okla.. with 
a single ring ceremony. Park, 
who has made his home In Wich
ita Falls during the past year, 
has accepted a position with the 
Inlernalional Business Machine 
Company In San J o s e ,  Calif,, 
where they will make their home.

Rankin Family Has

Installation 
is Held By 
Lamesa Club

Though Joan has been wearing Has Reunion Here
make-up for a long time, her skin 1
is exceptionaUy good. I For the first time In 30 years

‘'It is very import'ant.” she ex-1 the family of Mrs. P , W. Rankin 
plained, “to get your face clean.  ̂gathered at her home to Celebrate 

■ Don’t remove your make-up once, j her birthday anniversary ikhich 
but two. three or four times if nec-1 was on Sunday. . , . ,
essary. When you are sure it is The big meal Sunday was held in 
clean, go over your face with a n  'the yard when the jmests pre.sent- 
astringent as a final check. ! ''♦t Mrs Rankin with numerous

"I like to steam my face. It Is 8 * ^  flowers. 
good to- open the pores and bring I ^®?®!** 
up the circulation You get much ' 
more out of a rich cream If you f " * * . ^  
put hot wash clothes on your face land. .Mrs. Gene 
!ind throat first and then apply it 

“But you shouldn’t neglect•lelaa 1 litrA Tas M/v.sss m W. Rankin, Jf. Of Big Spilng:
wrier I’®® daughters, and their families.
.Te*r 1 '1®*- Barclay Fanova of Amarillo, Jua* a thin film stays on after I , ,_ u n  riii

LAMESA — The Lamesa Wom
an's Study Chib met recently and 
heard the year’s roundup of com
mittee reports.

FoUowi^ the business meeting, 
an installation of officers was con
ducted by Mrs. Luther Standefer, 
retiaiag president.

Using as her theme “The Plane
tary System.” Mrs. Standefer in 
stalled the new president. M rs

. . Earnest Moody, who represented
, Hostesses for the evening were Uw sun.
Mrs. Paul Dprrow and Mrs. J. R 
Bowerman. Hostesses for the next 
session will be Mrs. Johnson and

oils that the svm has dried Au.stin; and nieces,
Mrs. Charles Norman of OdessaI found myself admiring Joan’s 

lovely voice.
“My mokber used to make os 

reed Shakespeare aloud when we 
were children. You can't slur his
rhythm and you have to be pre-

re gives

and Mrs. R. L. Young of Abilene.
Mrs. Margaret Holden and son 

Wtlkfs of Big Spring alM w e r e  
present

ciae. In *Hamlct’ Shakespeare 
the players Invaluable a d v i c e  
'Speak the speech I prithee, as I 
pronounce it to you, trippingly on 
the tongue ’ |

"A tape recorder Is a great help 
in improving speech Don't talk |

T E B T H IN G i
B A B I E S

T tY ii l -  \ y j  
INC CREAM

rrjrint AsS drsgftvt la# TOTb la d tj t
As each officer was Installed. i f ;o i ; ;" ; ; i ; ‘; ; ^ ' s r t h ^ a t i ; k ^ ; r ^  t o t s # t e e t h in g  c r e a m

P ^ l y o u r  ^  forward Let It float 1---------------------------
Mrs. Choc Smith.

Present were two out-of-town 
guests. Mrs Bennie Pennell and 
.Mrs. Judge McGaw, both of Sny
der.

Lamesa Couple's 
Wedding Told

with a Peter Pan collar. T in y jcam p b e ll and' Rodney Williams the opening prayer. Each officer ®*^- the l ^ r c e ,  Mrs. Archw. 
buttons down the front ended at j «as given ^Sunday evening at the heard her duties described, with n^other w the p ^ p ^ i v e  b r  i d ^  
the kmg torso from which fell bil-1 Delphian clubhouse immediately the importance of performing themi8r«>|». .Mrs^w^r B e r t r ^ .  g r^ ^ -  
lowing lace skirls worn over crino-1 following the rehearsal ol their stressed. • o aM Mrs
Ime They w ore'a flange of lace; wedding at the First Methodist Dunng a business session, mem-i” "* rmiups. aunt of the bnde-to-
and ruffles were dotted with tiny,Church.
w h ile  flowers. Their cascading hou-1 Hostesses for the supper were 
queLs were of white peonies tiedj^irj, opj|| Rrookerson, aunt of the 
U) rainbow colors. bride; .Mrs Lex Brock and Mrs.

Tberon Williams of El P **  ® , Tracy Campbell 
was his brother’s best man. Ushers I Centerpiece on the hviWet table 
were the Rev. Dulaney Barrett of g bouquet of while daisies 
Dallas, the Rev. Charles Hastings vrith the white Bible which Miss

hers decided to have an executive' **®-

of Dumas, the Rev Ernest Me- 
tioughey of Vera and th^  Rev.

'J

I*

Campbell carried in her wedding 
Deoirations on each table includ

ed a candle and garden flowers 
with gilded leaves. On a table 
near the entrance was another bou
quet of daisies placed beside a 

: miniature church with a bride 
' and groom in front of it „

Members of the bridal party Okla. The Searcys will 
I were guests, along with Mrs Dora until Saturday.
I fill of Sweetwater, grandmother ,
I of the bridegroom, and Mrs Ber
tha Emsinger, great-aunt of the /
bnde. ^

meeting on the first Monday of 
each month preceding the regular 
WSCS meeting. Time for the board 
meeting was set at 2 tS pm .

A social hour followed the dis
missal prayer, and refreshments  ̂guest regi.nler 
were served by Mrs. Marshall Day.'
Eleven attended. |

The serving table laid in white 
linen featured a centerpiece of 
blue centaurea and white gypso- 
phila in a blue bowl. The huste>ses

LANfE.SA -  Mr and Mrs. E A. 
.Tones have announced the m ar
riage of their daughter. Patricia 
Jean, to Dwayne Powell on .May 
28 in Clovis, ,N. M. He it the son 
of, Mr and Mrs H. C. Powell, al- 
M of I.,amesa.

Follow ing a summer of ira'.eling. 
jhe couple will make their f,Ame 
in I.ublMKk where he will enirll in 
Texas Technological College.

The bride w.vs graduated this 
year from Lamesa High School 
where she was a member of the

alternated al the serving table and Future Homemakers of America
Fi'.lure Te.iehers of America. One- 

Musie during the tea hour was i a rt PLiV Club. I’ionoer Club, B-jos- 
furni.shed by Sue Green. .Mist Phil- |ie r i'luh. and was tootball sweet-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Skive have 
as their guests, their daughter and 
her family. .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Searcy a ^  daughter, Mary Lou
ise. whose home is in Ponca City, 

be here

bps and Carol Lee 
Miss Houston and Doyle Archer 

wiU.be married June 25 in the 
First Baptist Church.

heart this year 
The br-degroom, also a spring 

graduate of Lamesa High School, 
was a member of the track team 
for two years, football and bas
ketball foari,- four years. Pioneer 
Chib end waa L .Association prest- 
dent He u ,s a memb'-r of the

IN

'  i

U 6 8
12V. 24V*

Eastern Star Of 
Coahoma Installs

Mrs. Myrtle Lee it In Gelfpert,
Miss., where she is  a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Janves^Crossland. and Key Club litH.-ter Club. an<’ presi- 

i Mr. Crossland She is also visiting |d<nt of the Slide Rule Club He 
! Mrs. Charles Lozano, a former Big wa.s se'e<-ted as “ Mr. Tornado'' 

Spnng resident, who is ill. ihy the high school body ibis year

placed on the stage which repre 
tented the universe. Representing 
the planets were first vice presi
dent, Mrs. J . D. Jenkins; second 
vice president, Mrs. W. K. Craw
ley: third vice president. Mr s .  
O H Sires; recording secretary, 
.Mrs. C. W, Tartar; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. R ou Gibson; as
sociate secretary and reporter, 
Mrs Wade Alversoa; parliamen
tarian. Mrs. L. L. Burkhard, and 
federation councilor, klrs. ^ a a k  
LiddeU.

A special ceremony for f o u r  
new members. Mrs. Herman Pette- 
way, .Mrs. Pat Ryan, Mrs. A. 
Crow and Mrs. B. B. Lee was con
ducted and corsages were present
ed.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Alversoa. Mrs. Hubert Nel
son. Mrs. Arpie White. Mrs. John 
Benta, Mrs. Laura Horton, Mrs 
T. L. Higginbotham, and M rs . 
R. R. Townsend.

Mrs, Raley Leader 
For Circle Study

upward from your diaphram 
Placing her hand a short dis-j 

lance in front of her mouth she 
said. “Talk here ” I

HOW NOW BROWN COW? 
There are low vokea. high  ̂ ; 
voices, cultured voices, h arsh ' 
voices, but the best voices of ! 
all are weB-modulated. Leaflet j 
M-11, “Exercises to Improve | 
the Speaking Voice." outlinee i 
methods to develop resonance 
and to lower the voice. There 
are others to develop flexible | 
lips and tongue to help us | 
speak more clearly. And kits 
more. To get a copy of M-II, I 
send 9 cents A.ND a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beau
ty, in rare- of The Big Spring 
Herald.

• RP Coolpadf And 
Excqlsier Pad# Mad*

To Ord#r
INSTALLATION , .  . 

SERVICE
Year ilaund Air CondWoaart |

M  Month# To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 AvMtin Dial Vt»11

A M im C A * f

Mrs Ira Raley was hostess and 
study leader Monday when mem
bers of the Kate Morrison Orcle 
of the East Fourth Street BapUst 
Church met in her home.

Mrs Raley led the Bible study, 
using the topic “Believing and 
Achieving"  The acripture w a a  
from Arts 27 20-25 

Prayers were offered by Mrs, 
Gilbert Webb and Mrs. H. Reaves. 

Six members were present.

P A v o t i n

ST. j o s s e *A saia
i f l i  C H iU

BOVS UKd WM URM ni ORNM

NOTICE
Bon-otto Boauty Salon 

Will Bo Closod 
Evory Monday 

Until S^tambar I.
I t l l  JahnsM Pkane 3-2US

DR. GALE J. PAGE
All Slrkaest and Dineaaa 
Respoad* to Ckirapractic. 

Call fnr Appnialnieal 
Office liners 

9:M A.M. to A.M.
2:## P. M. to P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 445M Nlto 4«83
1487 Gregg 8L

Officers Saturday

\

For Sunny Days
A very femibihe, cool sundress 

designed especially for thessli^ t- 
ly shorter figufe. A brief bolero 
is included in this sunny-day out
fit..

No. 1468 with PATT-0-R4,MA In
cluded is in sizes 124, 144, 164. 
184, 204. 224. 244. Size 144 
dress, 34  yards of .LWnch; bolero, 
short sleev e, 14 yards 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Rig Spring 
Herald. 367 V * St.. Chicago, 
8. IIL

COAHOMA -  Mrs Mehin Tin- 
dot acted aa installing officer Sat
urday evening w h e n  Coahoma 
Eastern S t a r  chapter installed 
new officers for the year at the 
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Eleanor Garrett was in
stalling marshal; Mrs. Bams De- 
Vaney, installing chaplam: Mrs 
Tom Barber, installing secretary 
pro4em; Mrs. Claudia Adams, in- 
stallin | organist; and Jeon Rowe, 
installing escort.

Officers installed were, Mrs. Ed 
Carpenter, worthy matron; Melvin 
Tlndol. worthy patron; Maurine 
Barr, associate matron; Dob Mc
Kinney, associate patron; A d d l e  
Phillips, treasurer; Lulu Adams, 
conductress; Francis McKinney, 
associate conductress; Betty Barr, 
chaplain; and Dixie Cramer, or- 
g a i^ ;  - ‘ -

The matron has rtiSken red. 
white, blue and silver as her colors, 
a n d  her theme is ‘ I ^ lle v e ,” 
Mrs. Bama DeVaney was In charge 
of the program. Thip ^rving table 
was laid with a while net floor 
length cloth and centered with red 
roses. Crystal and silver coirpleted 
the table appointmmts.

Grand officers present for the In
stallation were Mrs. F I o r e n e e 
Read, past gr.in<l matron of "fex- 
as; Elizaheih Klliott. grand exam
iner of IHstrirt 2 of Colorado City, 
and Mrs Beulah Carnrike. grand 
represcolativ# to Missouri from 
Texas.

7
SIZES

t  lO-lt 
M 14-16 
L i i - i a

217
Be Comfortable

Be ro(d and comfortabi# this 
I summer in this easy-to-make hal
ter No. 217 has lissue—sites .small. 

' medium or large. PLEASE STATE 
SIZE.

Send 2.4 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA M.ADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adanu 

1st., Chicago 6, IIL

BACKGROUND
FOR BETTER HOUSEKEEPING

What do you do with useful but unn—d#d heus«hold Itwmf Is your tter#g« 
tpac#' clutt#r#d up with things that «r« to* good to, throw #wiy,'but no 
long#r ntododT s,

Why net s#ll th«m for cash? It Is r##lly ooty. Us* ■ Herald Went Ad. Just 
pick up your t#l#phone and dial 4-4331 for th* Want Ad dapartnwnt of 
Tha Harald. A friandly ad-takar will halp you word your ad, tali you hew 
much it will cost, and giva you any ether aaaistanc* you may naad.

Hew much will it cost? You can run a Want Ad for at littia as 90c per dayl 
Results? Paopla over and over can tall ye« what fine roaponao they got 
fr^m Harald Waqt Ads. Tharo's |uat no quotHotil

4 . 4 3 3 1  .

for HERALD W ANT ADS
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New Plants Boost 
The Coal Industry

PITTSBURGH Tho once ail
ing American coal industry first 
hit the comeback trail by meeting 
the needs of Western Europe 
But today it is finding a new lease 
on life in its own back yard.

All along the Ohio River, start
ing here and running to the Mis
sissippi, new industrial plants are 
rising at costs totaling billions of 
dollars. Almost all are big users 
of c ^ I  or of the electric output 
fue l«  by coal.

Coalmen now talk of a total pro
duction of 500 million tons this 
year compared with 4.50 million 
last year, and less than 400 mil- 
Lon in 1934.

The U.S. Coal Exporters Assn, 
says exports of American coal last

WHITE S A N D S  PROVING 
GROUND, N. .M. itV- The Navy 
got another firzle yesterday when 
it attempted to shoot a research 
rocket up 138 miles

Its Acrobee-hi reached only 37 
miles into the sky. It attained not 
quite half the 6,100-foot-a-sec^ 
velocity hoped for.

John Townsend and other scien 
lists working on the project indi
cated it might be abandoned or at 
least delayed for a long time until 
they can find out what the trouble 
is

Several weeks ago another Acro- 
bee-hl reached only a few thou- 
.sand feet in a highly publicized 
attempt at a new altitude record.

The Aerobee-hi is strictly a re- 
M arch vehicle, not a weapon.

yehr was around 35 million tons, 
more than double the 1934 volume.

Domestic use is rising tliis year 
—sparked by the capacity output 
of the steel industry, the growing 
use of coal by the expanding elec
tric power utilities, and by the 
fast industrial pace in general.

A s[iokesman for Pittsburgh 
Consc^dation Coal says the only 
big shadow over the coal industry 
at the moment is the threat of a 
steel strike: A strike lasting a 
month would hit the coal industry 
seriously. But barring that, coal
men see good times ahead for 
them in this Ohio Valley, enjoying 
a big industrial boom.

The Federal Reserve Bank of 
Cleveland says the trend is to 
“move the coal consuming plant 
to the coal—electric power com
panies are building new generat
ing facilities practically on top of 
the coal beds.”

New power stations are popping 
up aU along the Upper Ohio and 
the aluminum and chemical in
dustries also are moving there. 
The Atomic Energy Commission 
chose Portsmouth, Ohio. ,as the 
site of its huge atomic energy 
plant partly because of the near
by coal to supply its electric 
needs.

Another lure for companies to 
build new plants along the Ohio 
is the cheap transportation afford
ed by river barges.

In Washington, defense planners 
smile on the projects, since they 
mean a dispersal of industries 
once concentrated in the older in
dustrial centers, a goal of the mil
itary in planning for possible air 
attack.

Overflow Crowd Gathers 
At Rites For Jesse Jones

Now Cab Driver
Jack Volion. once a $1,000-a-week 
RKO producer, now drives a cab 
ia Hollywood. He was cropped as 
RKO’s top man when Howard 
Hughes bought the studio and be
came a cabbie after unsuccess
ful attempts to get back into the 
movie industry. Behind him are 
some of the medals he won in 
both World Wars and a painting 
of h i m s e l f  as 
colonel in World 
Wlrephoto.)

HOUSTON (^ P u b lic  officials, 
f o r m e r  governors, financiers, 
truck drivers and laborers yester
day paid their final tribute to 
Jesse H. Jonc.s, Houston No. 1 citi
zen.

The "t,000-scat St. Paul’s Mpth- 
odist Church could not accommo
date the largo crowd present to 
attend funeral services for the 82- 
year-old builder, banker, publish
er. financial genius, and Cabinet 
member.

Before the services thousands

200 Turn Out 
For Swimming

had viewed the body of the former 
secretary of commerce who head
ed the ReconstrucUbn Finance 
Corp. for IS years and who was 
known to many as "Mr. Houston."

The simple services conducted 
by Dr. Deal D. Cannon, pastor, 
and Bishop A. Frank Smith lasted 
less than 13 minutes.

Private graveside services fol
lowed at Forest Park Cemetery, 
where Jones was buried in an 
l.lou pound copper casket.

Among those attending the serv
ices were Gov. Allan Shivers, for
mer Gov. Dan Moody, Sen. Price 

i Daniel and former Gov, and Mrs. 
I W. P. Hobby, the chairman of the 
board and the editor and publisher 
of the Houston Post.

Jones, who came to Houston in 
1893 at the age of 24 to build the 
city’s skyline and compile one of 
the nation’s largest fortunes, died 
Friday. ’The longtime publisher of

The YMCA swimming program 
got .under way Monday morning 
with close to 200 boys and girls! ,‘h7nm ,ston C h ro n k le7 n tw ^‘ sT. 
turning out for this first session j Hospital May 9 after hav- 
in the Municipal Swimming Poo . ij^g undergone a kidney blockage 

I The girls outnumbered the boys 1̂* i operation in March, 
most 4 to 1. I Owner oL 35 downtown Houston

At the 9 0 c l^ k  ression^ ' buildings ranging up to 37 stories
were approximately 60 gills and 
40 boys. ’The 10 o’clock session 
was composed entirely of girls — 
100 of thenv.

Truett Mobley YMCA program 
secretary, said that most of the

in height, Jones returned to Texas 
in 1945 after resigning as secre
tary of commerce and as head of 
the RFC.

After returning to Houston, 
Jones devoted much of his time to

I boys- that might have come to the philanthropic projects of his Hous 
IIS  Armv ® o’cIock swim ses.sion were at- ion Endowment Corp., which has 

■ i, , . p  tracted by the Fun Club at the West  ̂given millions to educational, med-

One-Time Newsboy 
Is Now A Bishop

LOS ANGELES 'fi—A onetime 
Lot Angelek newsboy has been 
mnaecraled a Roman Catholic 
bishop The Most Rev. Aldon J. 
Bell was consecrated yesterday in 
5f Vihiana’s Cathedral, where he 
was ordained in 1932 James Fran
cis Cardinal McIntyre officiated

Boy Scout Parley 
Set Thursday Eve

Regular monthly lO-I meeting of 
the Lone Star Roy Scout District 
has been called for 7:30 p.m. ’Thurs
day at the Howard County Junior 
College Auditorium

A. C..La€roix, district chairman 
urged all members of operating 
rommittees as well as the Cuh. 
Scout and Explorer leaders and 
committeemen to be on hand Em 
ph.vsis will he placed on keeping 
an a d i\e  program going during 
the summer.

Claims Beard Is 
No Just Cause 
For Being Fired

I ATLANTA A former transit 
'operator who claimed hd was 
j fired because he grew a beard 
I filed a $25,000 damage suit against 
the Atlanta transit system and 

I Amalgamated Street Car Local 
i Union No. 732.
I Gerald F  Barnes charged In a 
court suit that his civil rights were 
violated when he was di.scharged 
April 23 because, he said, he ex- 
rr ii 'c d  his constitutional right to 
“have and enjoy chin whiskers." j 

’The transit firm’s reason for 
Barnes’ discharge, according to 
the suit, was “roddurt disturbing 

' In discipline and h,irmony in our 
opcratinc force and as a result 
he was given a Hired order which 
he willfully disobeyed." __

Side Park which is a a a t li e r 
part of the Y summer program. 
Thirty-four boyS were present for 
the beginning of this club. W'hi^h 
will swim from 11 to 12 o’clock 
at eight of their eleven sessions.

Mobley said there are ciiougli 
swimming instructors lor the ses
sions but anyone who is really 
qualified to teach swimming can 
be used.

m m

*25 CASH
OR MORE W ILL BE AWARDED SOME LU CKY PER-I 
SON AT OUR DRAWING EV ER Y  W EDNESDAYll 
All you havo to do 1$ rogiftor of oithor of our storesl 
Wodnoaday. Thor# It nothing to buy . . . you nood not] 
bo protont to win. Drawing at 6:30 this Wadnatday.

KIMBELL'S WHOLE 
NO. 303 CAN .........

CHICKEN OF THE SEA  
GREEN LA BEL. CAN . .

Wednesday's

I rywriNew Potatoes
t i ^ T U N A

FOREMOST BIG DIP -Gallon 

KIMBELL'S SHORTENING 
KIMBELL'S FLOUR 25-Lb. Sack

KIMBELL'S SPAGHETTI 2 29c
FISH STICKS Thomas Froion   3 Pkgt. 1.00

Beef
TEA

WILSON'S 
12-OZ. CAN

Va-LB. PKG.

3-Lb. Can

FRUIT PIES 40V»-Oi.
Dutch Ovan

—  WINNER —  
LAST W EEK

Wolter Davis
------^  Boll Str

Big Spring

SUNKIST l b .

LEMONS . . . .  10c
LOUISIANA VALENTINE LB.

GREEN BEANS \  . 15c
FRESH FANCY EAR

GOLDEN CORN . . 5c

ALL MEAT 1-LB. CELLO  PKG.

FRANKS . . . »  39c
CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST . . . . »  35c
FRESH GROUND MARKET (PURE PORK) LB.

SAUSAGE . . . »  39c
4th & Gregg
Phoiia 4-6101

611 Lamesa Hiway
Phona 4-2470

FOOD STORES

cal and charitable institutions.

No Big Issues 
In Dakota Vote

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 5, 1.956

and former state legislator, for the [ 
right to meet Sen. Case iR-SD' j 
in tne general election.

Case, as well as Gov. Joe Foss 
and his Democratic opponent, 

PIERRE, S. D. (JbJ^Nationtil I s - i Stale Sen. Ralph Herselh. has no
sues were all but settled before 
South Dakotans started voting to
day in their primary election.

President Eirenhower wais as
sured of winning 14 Republican 
convention votes and Sen. Ke- 
fauver (D-Tenn» had the eight 
Oemocratic votes. Neither slate 
has any opposition. Voters are 
prohibited from crossing party 
lines and write-ins are banned

Both parties were watching thq 
turnout closely for anjr alteration 
of the voting pattern set in tJie 
1952 primary. Republicans then 
cast a total of 128,000 votes in a 
contest between an unpledged Ei
senhower slate and one pledged 
to the late Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio.

A Kefauver slate drew 22.312 
ballots that year against 11,741 
cast for an unpledged Democratic 
one. Democrats, however, were 
looking for a boost in that total 
today because one of the main 
race! is for the party’s senatorial 
nomination.

Merton B. Tice, municipal judge 
and former national commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
is Apposing Ken Holum, farmer

primary opposition^ and their 
names will nut appear on the pri
mary ballots.

Wofeh Repairing
Special Attention On 
. .  All Ruth Jobs '
J .  T. Grantham

LVNN'R R1 Mala
We Give SAH Green Stamps

VALCRIK ALLEN At>D«a(iii| n  
'TM AT CERTAIN FEELINO"

A PiriMaeni Ptclyre iti YisUViiion 
Colof by iKtintceler

Enticing!
Bored by your reitricfed diet? 
Then invite yoor appetite with 
Hallywoad Special Fbrmula 
Bread. Its flovor is positively 
enticing. A secret blend of 8 
choice flours and 8 water-free 
vegetables, this matchless loot 
hos never been successfully 
imitated. So sensible, too — 
because there ore only about 
46 calories in an 18-grom 
slicel Insist on the genuine.

F i l l  I Oi«f an«f
Gmid0. Wr-f« Ooy. 109 W.Stroaf, Cbicof* i.

Spfcifll Formula BREAD

WED. AMt SAT,

9 ^ GOLDEN M ISTrLB

OLEO e
SHORTENING
CATSUP
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

PEARS ......

3-LB. CAN
DEL MONTE 

6Z . BOTTLE .

4  CANS $ 1

DEER

HIXSON'S, T-LB. CAN

COFFEE

NO. 303 CAN 
S

Vi-LB. PKG. • • • • • • •

C:::-Xv:4

TOMATOES
TEA MORTON'S ICA Vi-LB. PKG

APRICOTS CAN 
PORK & BEANS 
ORANGEADE 
DOG FOOD (

MARSHALL 
NO. 300 CAN

46-OZ. CAN
ALERT 

LB. CAN . .
GOLD M EDAL, 10-LBS. IMPERIAL, 10-LBS.

FLOUR . . .  93c SUGAR
RED PLUM. BAMA C
12-OZ. GLASS .

mm

• • • FOR

SQUASH • • • • • • • • • • • a  •LB.
GOLDEN FRUITBANANAS LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ROASTING EARS Ctl? • • • • • •

CANNED BISCUITS 10'

EVBPY

SLICED BACON 45c
PORK LIVER L8 25c
FRESH HAMBURGER Lb 29c
CHEESE ....:.........79c

CHUCK ROAST 39'

X n W  W ED N ESD A Y
I f i G

SUPER m a h k i

t e d  HULL' "FRIEN DLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN' ELMO PHILLIPS

4-
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Chicago Sox Scrap
Back After Slurnp
Marion's Club t o O K / W G  'EM OVERGa ns On NY

By ED HII.KS 
Tlw AuocUltd l*reu

The Chicajio Y\’hite Sox have 
gained a little h e igh t and appear 
recovered from their most recent 
attack of Yanlcee-itis, but the 
question is—how long can it last?

Manager Marty Marion's crew 
loolted just as healthy a couple of 
weeks back. TIsey had won six 
straight and 'edged to within IW 
games of the Amencan league- 
leading New Yorkers. Th^n the 
Yankees laid 'em low, winning 
three in a row and touching off 
a five-game losing streak for the 
Pale Hose. Before it ended they 
were 6‘i games behind and in 
fourth place.

Since then the t\'hite S?ox have 
won 9 of their last 12 and 6 of 
their last 7 while the Yankees 
were losing 6 of 13.

Chicago continued to futfen up 
at Baltimore la.st night, trimming 
the Orioles 13-4 ami cutting the 
Yanks' lead to four games. Cleve
land. in third, is only 44 hack, 
having defeated Washington 70 in 
the only other ganne scheduled

In the National, Pittsburgh 
slipped into fipst place while en
joying a day off as Sal Maglie 
and ^ooklyn's Dodgers cnrhined 
to dump the Milwaukee Braves 
out of the lead S-0 The Braves 
row trail by a full g a m ^  as do 
St.Louis, an 11-i winner of New 
York, and Cincinnati, an S-2 wtfY 
ner over Philadelphia

With Tommy Hart
Sports dialogue-

JIM TATUM. North Carolina football coach:
“ Winning isn't the most important thing. It's everything. I 

mean there Is no middle road. Yon go all out to be successful in 
business. Whatever you do, you try to da yopr. best.”

ROCKY MARCIANO, former heavyweight boxing champion:
”1 know At Weill (his ex-manager) is not perfect. .Neither is a 

single one of his critics. I know hr makes mistakes in grammar 
occasionally. But he is smarter than most college graduates. He 
makes good matches for all his boxers. Hr made them retire with 
time left for his profit still to run on their contracts. Look at Marty 
.Servo, Lou Ambers and Joey Archibald. Like me. they were small
towners or farm boys.”• • » •

BRANCH McCRACKE.N, Indiana basketball coach;
"Don't be surprised If someone comes up with aa 8-foot center 

soon. Where did all the big boys come from? World War II was the 
determining factor. Before the war, big men were Just too awkward . 
for a coach to spend all the time necessary to mould them Into 
players. But during the war, the services drained the colleges of 
most of their athletes and ,tbe coaches turned to the hig men. When > 
the colleges succeeded, the high schools followed snlt."

BENNIE OOSTERBAAN. Michigan coach:
“The experiment of making a halfbot-k out of Ron Kramer, an 

end, has been a success. Kramer is such a versatile athlete that 
he'd be great in most any position. And he thrives on work. He'll 
probably play some end for ns and some halfback. We have no 
doubt that be can do the backfield .lob If we need him there.”

• • • •
PAUL W'ANER, o.ne-time hitting star of the Pittsburgh Pirates: 

“This was la the American Association. I was lust a kid and 
I joined this club 4hal had Oscar Eckhardt. who didn't get around 
too well out la right field. When be found out I was going to play 
center, he patted me on the leg. saM be was glad I was young and 
had good strong legs. Then be said: ‘I'll tell you what 111 do. I'll 
take all the foul balls over there la right because I don't want you 
running Into the stands and hnrtlng yourself. Yon take everything 
else, and we'll do It that way until June, when It gets hot. Starting 
la June, you lake everything—including the foul balls.' ”

Foreigners May 
Play Big Roles 
In Naf'l Open

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Tbs Aitocisiwl P rs u

It's been 36 years since a for
eigner was able to win the U.S. 
Open Golf Championship but two 
incidents a continent apart yes
terday magnified a threat for the 
approaching tournament.

In Dallas, the young Australian, 
Peter Thomson, outclassed Amer
ica’s brightest stars to win first 
money in the 170,000 Texas Inter
national Tournament.

In Rye. N.Y., Henry Cotton, the 
old English master, 49 and semi- 
retired, shot two sparkling rounds 
of 68 to 69 to lead sectional qual
ifying for the championship at 
Oak Hill Country Club in Roches
ter, N.Y., June 14-16.

A third outside menace, long- 
hitting Roberto de Vincenzo of 
Argentina and Mexico, is favored 
to seize'one of the 37'berths con
tested in the delayed trials today 
at Dallas. Leading tournament 
pros are in the'scram ble.

The last foreigner to win our 
Open

Great Stretch Run Gives
Thomson Win At Dallas

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS UTi — Peter Thomson, the sturdy Australian whd dominates British golf, showed Americans 

a thing or two about stretch running yesterday when he won his first tournament in the United States.
The cheerful young man from Down Under came from a tie for eighth place with a seVen-under-par

63 to deadlock with Cary Middlecoff and Gene Littler for first place then won a playoff and first money
in the $70,000 Texas International Open. -

As Thomson departed today for New York where he will play in the Round-Robin tournament, he
carried a check for $13,478, the top prize in one of the finest fields ever to play in an Afnerican tourn
ament.

Thomson 26-year-old two-times British Open Champion from Melbourne, Australia: Middlecoff, the 
ex-dentist from Memphis; and Littler, the big money winner from Singing Hills. Calif., tied over the 
regulation 72 holes at 267. Then on the second Hole of a sudden-death playoff, the sturdy Australian sank 
a 12-foot putt for a birdie while Littler missed by Inches a 10-footer that would h av e , given him one, 

'------------- ------------------------------------------- —----------------- .^and Middlecoff, whose second shot

IN LONDON

Yolahde Pompey 
Faces Champion

LONDON (^ A rc h ie  Moore puts 
up his world light heavyweight;was Britain's Ted Ray, a ,, . . .  , : u. i-

giant of a man with a smelly p ip e r ’̂ * for.the last time tonight in|

BiUy Pierce had only a slight Sledge, from New London
ABE MARTLN, about his new quarterback prospect at TCU, Jackie

and a ton of power, who p revail^  ■ f>8bt which either opens thq 
at Inverness in 1920. At 43, he also gates for another heavyweight 
waSethe oldest ever to Uke the chance or closes the books

Cotton's age had been figured
an insurmountable handicap for T ^* . «nd running-to-fat
him although golfers still rate him h e a ^  champion takw ^
one of the great shotmakers of all ^ard^Ja^ed
time. The way he whipped two NegrO with a weak rec-
Westchester Country Club courses plenty of hitting
yesterday, however, no one is M®ofe admits to at least M 
^ r e  years of age although some rec-

The EngUshman -  a cross be- ^ave him two and thrw
tween the Flamboyant Walter
Hagen and the grim, mechanical September in losing
Hogan-has won the British Open^‘j> 
three times, the last as late a s ,
1948 He wiU sharpen his gam e' * *'*•*“ :
further this week In the Wykagyl 
Round Robin and possibly will be “
doubly formidable in the Open a i **“*
week later | loses he hardly will have time to

^ ■ regain the lost ground before very

bit of trouble gaining his seventh 
victory for the Sox. He allowed 
only two hits for seven innings, 
then gave op all f<?«f BjJtimore 
runs in the eighth on four hits and 
two walks Sandy Con.suegra re
lieved for the final 1* 1-3 innings

Mika G arda got the job done 
for the Indians with the help of 
home runs by rookie Earl Averill 
and Jim Bushy and three nms 
batted In by Vic Wertz. The big 
bear struck out 12 for a 4-6 record 
and his first shutout since last 
Aug 24.

Maglie had to go back farther 
than that to find his last shutout 
The ex-Giant right-hander hadn't 
blanked anybody since April 2S. 
1954. and hadn't won since last 
July 2.

He got right with a neat three 
hitter — allowing none after the 
fourth Inning — while the Brooks ' 
battered Lew Burdette for seven | 
of their nine hits Brooklyn had a 
walk, sacrifice, infield out and 
Randy Jackson's single for a first

‘Hr ran fakr that kaU right new Jest Ukr Cherk Cartls. And 
hr likes II. He’s big (18$) aad he can throw. He Ihiak Jackie has 
a rbaace to make a real name for himself.”

Jockey DAVE ERB, talking about his famous mount. Needles: 
“The worst thing yon ran do Is posh him hrfore he's ready. 

He'll fight yoe like rraxy If yon try to get him np there. He woa’t 
move natil he feels like H. On a horse like that, all yon ran do is 
keep him from getting too mnch dirt la his eyes. It's like playing 
Rasslaa roalettr. There's $189,888 wsUiag for yon aad you’re 3$ 
lengths off the top. Bnt yon ra a ’t do a thing ahoat M until Needles 
makes up kis mind. 1 have la sit there aad let the horse run lbs 
show.”

o •  •  •
AL LOPEZ, manager of the Cleveland Indians- 

“ You never bear complalats from rookies who are trying to 
rtiake the hall riab. You bedr oaly from players who dou't have 
to worry about their jobs.”

i'l'mi Not Retiring' Says 
Slugger Teddy Williams

Thom SOB. present holder of the 
British Open crown, is exempt 
from qualifying along with 15 
others, including defen^ng cham
pion Jack Fleck, former cham
pions Ed Furgol, Ben Hogan, 
Julius Boros and Cary Middle
coff: amateur champim Harvie 
Ward, Jr., and leaders of last 
year's Open, I n c l u d i n g  Sam 
Snead.

Twenty-four qualifying tests — 
all but Honolulu and Dallas — 
were staged yesterday, with 1,781 
golfers shootiiu for 108 places in 
the 162-man field Honolulu decid
ed its single candidate earlier 
Dallas trials were postponed until 
today.

Walter Burkemo. 37-year-o1d 
former PGA c h a m p i o n  from 
Franklin, Mich 
low qualifier with rounds of 66- 
68-134, ten under par. at Detroit

advanced fighting age puts him 
down for the final time. He has 
no rematch clause in his contract 
with Pompey.

But. they also say. if he whips 
Pompey the momentum and too i 
conditioning gained here should 
carry him Into a world beavy- 
w e i ^  tight in Tine fettle.

Moore has been fighting since 
1936. On the record he has been

ARCHIE MOORE

hit a tree in front of the green, 
also managed a par.

Thomson's w i n n i n g s  here 
brought his total for the year to 
$15,963 and made him fourth ,in 
the nation. He actually won $14,000 
in the Texas International but con
tributed $522 of it to give iBu.ster 
Reed, coordinator of Dallas’ two 
tournaments the past two weeks, 
a bonus of $3,500. All the money- 
winners had a percentage deduct
ed for this purpose.

Littler s ta r t^  the final round 
with 197 for 54 holes, a two-stroke 
bulge over Middlecoff. But he took 
a par-70 on his last round while 
Middlecoff had a 68. Thomson had 
finished earlier with his 63 that 
tied the record for the 6.216-yard 
P r e s t o n  Hollow Country Club 
course.

Littler's tie for second moved 
him into the lead in money win
ning. He brought hla total for the 
year to $17,573.42. Middlecoff went 
into second place with $17,029 66 
Dow Finsterwaid of B e d f o r d  
Heights. Ohio, who was the lead
ing money winner before this tour
nament. had 278 and earned $610 
to make his total'$16,816.85. good 
fur third place.

Don January, of Abilene, the 
Centennial Open winner, fini.'hed 
with 279 and won $448.30. Sam

STANDINGS
» j  Tb« AiMelal«4 FTtH 
(K utarii SUnSare Tim*) 

AMERIC AN LKACl'B
Chlctxo ]]. Daltuiwr* 4 (nlfhl) 
CUvaUiid 7. WMtUnitoo t

Only samM acheduUd
(nlfbl)

Naw York
Chicago 

laiCleveland 
Boiton 
Del roll 
Halllmore 
Kaniac Clljr 
WaahlugUm

Hm Lm « FcL B ahM
n u .944 —

u .598 4
. . . . ;  S3 19 548 4(4
....... ai 21 .500 3(X
....... 21 21 .500 3Vx
....... 24 .455 1*4

f .......  V 2fl .409 13Vb
11 U .991 11(4

EHDAY'lf MHKDL'LE
y at New yorKa 7:U p.m.K an n i CUy 

Chicago at Wxshtngtoa, T p.m. 
Cleveland at Baltimore, 7 p.m. 
DelroU at Boauui. 7 p.m.

NSTIONAL LEACl'E 
MONOAV'S SEKILTS 

Brooklyn 1. Milwaukee 0 tnlghO 
Bl Louie 11. New York 5 (night) 
Ctnclnnatl *. Philadelphia 1 inlgbO

U s t rn . B tb M
19* wr* —

V 20 14 .598 1
.. 24 19 .571 1
..2 5 19 569 1

21 19 .525 Z
24 .415 7>4
24 .995 •(a

u 25 942 13

Ptiteburgh 
Milaaukee
Ciuclnnall 
Bl Louie ..
BrooklyT 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Chicago

TTEsn.aV'h StH ED ILE  
Brooklyn al Milaaukee. S p.m. 
Piiiiburgh al Chicago. I:M p.m.
New York at SI. Loula. t  p.m. 
Pblladeliihla al Cincinnati. •  p m . 

TEXAS LEAdI E 
MOMiaV'S REBILTS 

Dailaa « .Shreveport 3 
Hou.ston 7. Ecrt Worth Z.
Auaim a. Tuua g
Oklahoma City. San Antoolo. on night.

Haa Latl Pet. Beklad
Houtloa
Dallae .........
Port Worth ..............
TuUa .  .........
Auatin .
Bhrevepon ...............
San Antonio 
Oklahoma Cllr

TI ESOAVS BCHEOl'LE 
Dallae at f  ori Wurth 
Oklahoma City al lulaa 
Kouilun at Bhrevepdrt 
San Antonio al AuelUi.

BUI. ST\TE LPA U re 
By The Afteaclaleg PreM 

MUMIAT'N aEtULTk 
Lubbock II. Port Arthur U 
viclona ». Abllena 3 
WlchJia Falle 33. Beaumont 4 3

31 79. 609 —
31 21 599 (4
29 S« 1
29 500 • i ‘4
27 29 491 3
24 29 492 7(4
20 39 400 13‘X
19 24 359 U

CortMts CheeaCI 
Wichita Falle . 
Abilene 
Waco
Port ArUiur ... 
Victoria . . . .  
Lubbock 
Beaumont

Mm Lm 4 Frt
23 19 .935
29 23 399 l^s
29 34 547 4‘i
2tt • 35 .537 1
29 35 539 3 ^
23 31 439 It
22 39 423 11
It 35 340 15̂ 5

Snead of White Sulphur Springs, 
^  ^ p r ^ loum anwnt favor*
ite, had 275 and woo $916.

The leaders:
into the ring 148 times and his 
record of 15 losses and only five 
defeats by knockouts stands as 
one of the all-time best 

Pompey, at 27. is a little boy 
compared to Moore. Pompey's 35 
fights include 21 knockout vic
tories. nine by decision, one on a 
foul, two draws and two defeats.

Patar Tbocnaaa i lU  Mg) 
Mafcouma, AtutraBa 

Oana LMliar. (tS.Hgi 
SaiCtiig HlUt. Calif 

Cary Ulddlacaff. ( H W l

Tl ESDAT'S M HI.Ul LE 
Pori Ar-hur at Lubbock 
Victoria al AbUaua 
Beaumont at Wicl.iia PalU 
torpuv ('hriitl yi Waco

SOI THWEuTEBN lE A C lX  
MOMIAt'4 RESILTS

CarUbad IS. Clovla 4
Rc-wrII 4 r i  Paao J 
San Angela U-L HoOUt 74

Naa Laat PrI Bahtad

Plalnvirw .....   S4 i t  ITS 4
va_M -1 Midland ....... 37 3i ' .374 4t   U U Mi

..........  M' a '

f7

Reed Oil And Local 826 
Win Texas LL Contests

Xmla VaaalaT. (Sl.SaS)
Mldlaad. T a i . 4a«7-SS4S-SM

Mobarta da Vicaoaa. <S3.«M)
Mrxica CHy gSdS-TSTS-rTO

am Nary, itssati
Wayaa. Mlcb ..............  71-dS-7*«>-373

-SB— M— 43S----atb-

s>

Reed Oil and Local 826 scored 
.. .. , .one-run victories In Texas Little

pUy here M ^ y  night. 
Reed sent the winning run across

^144. len u n « r  ai in the sixth Inning In iU
Roy Moore. Jr., and 18-year-oW ^   ̂ ^

Memphu amateur, was second! 
low with 70-68—136 at Nashville;
Tvhile John Deal of Nashville shot

lAmaiu Lions, ^ tch e r E. S.

j B06TON (iH—Boston Red Sox i throwing the fast ball right by 
slugger Ted Williams says ''they'll me I can't hit any m ore” 

inning ^ T l h e n  g ^  two 7n the *"7 hilling " in empha-| Williams displayed temperanwnt
eighth on homers by PeeWee 
Reese aad Gil Hodges 

MagUe was the man. however 
He walked only one, with two' out 
in the ninth, and struck out five 

Kan Boyer led the free-swing
ing Cards, hitting a home run, 
two doubles and a. single in five 
trips for five RBIi as Vinegar 
Beitd Mixell won his sixth Only 
catcher Bill Sami, center fielder 
Bobby Del Greco and Mizell failed 
to contribute to St Louis' 15-hit 
herrage on loser Don Liddle and 
three leUefers — imd evervo»>e

sizing that he is not even coosid- on two occasions on the field. In 
ering retihement from the sport the third inning he threw his batl 
which pays him IIOOOOO a year. >nf« »*»• dugout after strikmg out’

Flor
es crossed the plate with what 

i r  The youngest qualifier was to be the deciding tafly.
Phil Rodgers of LaJolla, Calif., Rewl Oil managed eight hils and 
17. who had 7(h68-138 at Lot An- committed two errors whlla leaving 
geles Another teen-age qualifier seven runners stranded Amana 
was Dean Beman, 18. of Washing-' got ten hiU and made three errors 
ton. with 149 '  iwhila stranding eight

Williams, although irritated and with two runners on base and In
J V w J  O’* fourth he lobbed the ball high
disappointed by hu  performances in the air back to the infiald after 
this season, yesterday ridiculed making a catch, 
his statement *Tm all washed But yesterday, the big slugger 
up ” He said be has no thought of said he was just dosming and his 
reining remarks about being ”au washed

'T he only way I would 'retire) up” were sarcastic.
Is if I couldn't hit.” the 37-year- "Me washed up’ It vriH never 
old slugger said "But that will h e "  he said “ but 1 It not deny 
never be because they'll never it because the idea Is ridiculous.” 

me out The only thing that

Archie Moore Is Rated No. 
1 Heavyweight Challenger

Amelio Ramirez, Walter Fields 
and Joe Ramirez all saw mound 
action for Amana Dick Irons 
caught for Reed Oil, Tony Dutch- 
over for the losers.

Local 826 edged Cosden. 16-6. In 
the other game. Cotden showed a 
big Improvement in its play, al
though losing

I.ocal 836 got eight hits, was 
guilty of five errors and left six 
men on base.

Cosden banged out nine hits, 
made three misplays and had eight 
runners stranded

Local 836 acored twice In the bot
tom of the sixth to swing the issue 
its way Young and Martinet com
posed the winning battery. White 
and Ransom worked for the los
ers

Pineda and White each scored 
three times lor Cosden Martinez

for

else had at least two hits Wally j tail! * stop me will be my legs 
Moon also homered ' They'll never stop my hitting ”

Art F o w l e r  had the Phils T ^ . hobbled by on instep in- 
blankcd on two hits until the jury suffered in a sbp off a wood 
ninth, when Del Ennis hned a two- en shower clog. toM a Boston ' 
run tingle. Ed Bailey homered sports writer after Sunday's 7-6 
with two on and Roy McMillan Im  to the Kansas City Athletics, 
provided a tw(vnm triple for the "I'm  all washed ' u p .  I ' m  
Rediags Saul Rogovin lost it 'through. I can't hit. "rhey are

Gil McDougald 
Likes New Job

NEW YORK t r —Archie Moore.' dleweigbt d a is  where Gene Full _ ____  _
the light-heavy champ, is rated mer't v i c t o r y  over France's! crossed the plate three times 
No. 1 contender for the vacant Charles Hunvet moved the West|Loc^ gjg
heavyweight title. Hurricane Jack-, Jordan. Utah lad into the No 11 _____________
son la No. 2 and Floyd Patterson contender spot. Bobo Olson, the .  .
No 4 in the latest monthly ratings es-champ who- was flattened fori V r S m O r S  D C 3 l p  
of Ring Magaxine released today the second straight time by cham- ^

hack the chat

INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

By MICKIY MxCONNtU
M»r>r L»A<U* aro x  

ana Inuntctar
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O H /E  7^J^OW E fO M
se c o n d  CONES WIDE 
TO A veyp  Nirr/NQ
TNe
NOMES OPT 
MAATE CATCH.

Tou can't play good baseball and be a stationary player. Once, 
soma Mg league acouts were dtacuMlng a player and one remarked 
tha t he svaa a  good fielder. The other aaked whether he could go 
to  his left and right to field grounders, and could charge alow 
rollera h it la front of him. ‘The answer In each c4Me waa no, eauMng 
the inquiring scout to remark: “Well, tf ha's a goed fielder, he muat 
be Urrtflc up and dowTi!”

Zafleldert a t all posttiona are expected to be able to field balla 
h it to aithcr side'oT them aa well aa balls tapped In front of t)vem. 
They also muat be able to handle line drives and pop files Nat
urally thia takes plenty bf practice, and you muat be in a posiUoa 
to mova rapidly in any direction on every piUh.

When there ia likely to be a ptay on a runner at your base, give 
the thrower a target with yorir glove outside the base l>ne. Thle 
may help to keep the runner from being hit by the baU.

I By ED CORRIGAN
I NEW YORK OH-For about three 
, weeks after the season got under 
way, the New York Yankees had 
one weak bnk in their armor — 

’ shortstop.
I On May 3. Gil McDougald took 
over the position and that but

toned things up In the words of 
'one veteran umpire McDougald 
"made" the team

It was a strange turn of af
fairs. indeed. McDougald always 
had been a full-time second base
man and part-time third baseman 
with the Bombers, and when ha 
performed at shortstop during the 
Yanks' tnp  to Japan last winter, 
no one — or. almost no one—took 
him seriously.

Manager Casey Stengel did even 
though there were at least a half- 
dozen players battling for the spot 
In a way, McDougald was a 
''drafted” candidate.

"I sort of like it there.” he said 
before today’s game teith the Kan- 
■sas City A’s. "It gives me a 
ch.vnce to range a lot more thiui 
I did at second base.

"You have more time to make 
the plays than at second or third» 
and 1 guess my arm is strong 
enough "

As a second haseiYian last year, 
McDougaki led the league defen
sively, and he might do the same 
thing as a shortstop this sea.snn 
In the 29 games he has pla.vcd at 
tiM position, he has made just 
two errors. Nor has his hitting suf
fered. He's rolling along at his 
normal .275 clip. *
• ''He's an amazing fellow,” said 
Stengel,, vt ho gave the job to Jenfy 
L um ^ a f  the start of the cam
paign only to see tha youngster 
throw away a couple of games 
“I (km't know who can play the po
sition better

"You don't notice things like 
this from day to day, but be al
ready has thrown out two runners 
at home plate trying to score from 
third bate while he has been-play 
ing back. Not many shortstops can 
do that You've got to he quick 
and you've got to have the ar.Ti 
to do th a t"

If Moore turns 
lenge of Yolando Pompey in Lon- 

I don tonight the winner of Friday's 
Jackson-Patterson match will be 
rated right behind him. If Moore 

! should lose to Pompey he would 
; forfeit also his lofty ranking in 
! Ute heavy clast
I With the top-ranking heavies 
poised for a busy week, the chief 
shuffle of ratings came in the mid-

pion Sugar Ray RobiiLsqn. was i P l a i n v i e w  A g a i n
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Beeler \t Named 
Indian Manager

OKLAHOMA CITY UR — The 
Oklahoma City Indians of th# 
Texas League yesterday appointad 
Jodie Beeler, 35. managor.

Beeler, who played with Dallas 
from 1951-54, has had managerial 
experience at Lamesa and Galves
ton Tex He was acquired from 

»n-734s-tn I Plainview of the Class B South- 
western League
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VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Vratis Will Take 
Over Ball Club

WACO UR—Directors of the Big

dropped to fourth behind Fullmer,
Bobby Boyd and Humez.

Larry Boardman't ninth-round Four percentage points kept 
knockout of Frankie Ryff elevated Midland from taking second place 
the .Marlboroc^h, Conn., light over Plainview in the Southwest- 
weight to No. 5 among W a l l^  em League Monday night.
I Bud I Smith's contenders. Those Midland beat the Ponies 9-8. and State League voted yesterday to 
in front of him were Ralph Dupas although each team is four games: turn over the franchise of the Port 
of New Orleans, Duibo Loi of behind first place Hobbs, Plain- i Arthur Chieftains to Socs Vratic 
Italy, ex<hamp Jimmy Carter of | view was saved by the four-point owner of Radio Station KLOF in 
New York and Cisco Andrade of ̂ margin. ; Port Arthur.
Compton, Calif. | Hobbs, meanwhile, split a dou-| The move Is expected to keep

The only significant change In bleheader with San Angelo. San the team in the league for the rest 
the light-heavy r a n k i n g s  saw Angelo taking the first 13-7 and of the sea.son.

A Port Arthur Citizens Commit
tee has been operating the team

The Disabled American Veterans 
team got sweet revenge for an ear
lier licking hy defeating the Rails. 
18-11, in National ' M i n o r  League 
competition here Monday after 
noon

to the other contest, the Sports
man Paradise clu'b pulled into the 
lead by dropping the Newsom 
Braves, 8-7.

Tom Erhardt banged out four 
hits in five attempts to lead the 
DAV attack. Kirby Horton account
ed for three safeties for the win
ners while Bruce Wells had three, 
for the losing club 

The DAV scored in every Inning 
They cha.sed nine tallies across the 
plate in the fourth 

Keith Howzc achieved the pitch
ing victonr. although he was tag
ged for nine hits.

I Chuck Spieser drop to fourth after Hobbs the nightcap 5-1.
I his defeat by Willie Pastrano, who In the other games, slowly ris- .................. .. _____„
I <3 Nik. 8 aiaoag tha beavias----- iing^acLsbad won 154 from since owner Jack O'Conner suf-'

The ratings included; Roswell edged El Paso 4-3, and fered a heart attack and was.
Featherweight; 7. Paul Jorgen- Ballinger took a 7-8, 11 inning vie-.forced to relieve himself of the! 

son. Port Arthur. Tex. Itory from Pampa. I club. I

BAILS. AS a  H D4V 
Rxrrte lb 1 1 1  O rtu tU  
McNr* lb 3 1 3

AB a R
I 1 1 

e S S 1
Holnm Jb 3 
W«4k X I
wir»iiu p-u 4 
Biirfelow cl S 1 
AnOcnob n i l  
Pltihuab V 1 1 
Pli,cc M 7 Z 
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Tc4cUa»ii«
DAV

II t

ErbxrSt Zb Z 4 4 
Rohm  a  4 Z I
K*riC4 U Z I I
■orMa Zb Z t  Z
C errer d  Z 1 3
Johu tan  if  Z 3 3 
TbompcM r( Z Z 1 
Re»*»r lb l i t  
Box lb t i l

TMab M I t  14 
134 333-11 
743 n i—li

Paris Threatens 
For Lead Again

.Tha AaraclAlat Praaa 
Ardmore ed$ed Ponca City 5-4 

at Ponca CItv Monday nigM in 
’ a game the Cardinab had to win 
'to  maintain their perch on top of 
the SoouOT State League.

Paris moved xriihiT  ̂a game of 
Ardmore hy whipping th« Shaw- 
nea Hawkz 4-1.

SPECIAL!
1949-54 Chevralct 
Patteager Car

Transmissions
$35.00

laxtatled—Exchaaga
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wrecking COa
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Blasts Wage-Hour 
Law For Farmers

WACO (ft — The president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau charged 
here yesterday that expansion of 
the federal wage and hour law 
into agriculture would turn Ameri
can farmers into peasants.

J . Walter Hammond said the 
proposed legislation is already “a 
foot in the door” and will mein 
the ruin of free American agri
culture if passed.

Hammond said bills before the 
Senate labor subcommittee now 
propose to eliminate; (1) The agri
culture exemption on large farms, 
(2) the agricultural processing ex
emption, and (3) the exemption 
for “outsider salesmen” and buy
ers of farm products.

He said, the proposed bill also 
would provide for: (1) Another 
hike in the minimum wage to $l.2S 
per>edT', <21 payment and time 
and-a half after 35 hours of em
ployment in one week, (3> apd 
payment of overtime in excess of 
eight hours per day.

“This means an increase in the 
costs of farm labor as well as 
everything the farmer has to buy

to grow his crops. The farmer b  
already caught in a cost-price 
squeeze. His prices are down and 
his costs are up,” he said.

Girl Is Drowned
CLEBURNE, Tex. (fl—Robecca 

Briggs. 15, drowned in a swim
ming pool at Cleburne state park 
yesterday while on an outing with 
a group of Future Homemakers 
of America. She was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Briggs of 
Cedar Hill. Dallas County.
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Shivers Offers 
To Talk With 
Grand Jury

AUSTIN (P—The Hidalgo County 
grand jury which had asked Gov. 
Allan Shivers to appear and an
swer questions about t h e  Rio 
Grande Democratic Club investi
gation will talk with the governor 
next week.

The governor’s p reu  secretary 
Weldon Hart said an exact time 
has not been set. but the governor 
would be in the Valley next Sun
day and Monday on ^ rso n a l bu
siness.

“Gov. Shivers told them he 
would be there then, and if they 
still wanted to talk to him. he 
would be glad to appear,” Hart 
said.

The investigation of the club 
was made at E v e r s ’ request. He 
asked Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep
pard to investigate the possibility 
of violation of state and federal 
laws concerning contributions for 
political purposes by labor anions 
and other organizations.

Driver Trainee 
Wrecks Her Car, 
Kills Teacher

DETROIT (P—A woman learn
ing to drive wrecked her car and 
killed her teacher last night.

Mrs. Alice Dixon. 44. told police 
the was practicing in a supermar
ket parking let and became ex
cited when another auto started 
to enter as she was having. Her 
foot hit the accelerator instead of 
tba brake.

The car slammed into the other 
auto head on. then shot across a 
street intersection' into a parked 
truck.

Mn. Eddie Mae Clark. 48. who 
was teaching Mrs. Dixon how to 
drive, was UDed. Mrs Dixon and 
her husband Wilbur, M.,who was 
in the back seat, were Injured se
riously.

AUTOMATIC TYPE-SETTING DUE 
IN FEW YEARS, PRINTERS TOLD

DALLAS IP A veteran newspaper production man predicted 
here vesterday that 95 per cent of America’s newspapers will use 
machines to set their news stories in type autumatically within the 
next 10 to 15 years. I

R. J. Richardson production manager of the company publish
ing the Commercial Appeal and Memphis-Scimitar in Memphis, 
Tenn., said that the unions have fought the change in big cities 
for some time ’’but now are realizing they cannot hold up pro
gress.” „  .

William Dwight president of the Holyoke, Mass., Transcript- 
Telegram, told the 28th mechanical conference uf the American 
Newspaper Publishers Assn, that the newspapers have been “hob
bled with restrictions” on the use of new machines.

He said that despite the fears in the 1800't that typesetting ma
chines would be the end of the road for printers, more men are 
working today than ever before.

No Endorsement Of 
Adlai In Illinois

candidate for president.'<ne
to bind the

con-

as a
vention took no action 
delegates-at-large to vote 
unit.

Fifty national convention dele
gates. each with one vote, were 
elected in the state primary in 
April. They also are not pledged

Former Gov. John SteUe, who 
is opposed to Stevenson, said in a 
statement after the meeting he be
lieves Stevenson would lose be- 
tw ^n  15 and 20 of the total 78- 
member Illinois delegation to the 
convention in August.

Sentenced To Chair 
For Poison Deaths

SPRINGFIELD 111. UTt- Adlai E.
Stevenson's name was cheered by 
Democrats at their state conven
tion yesterday but they did not 
formally endorse the former Il
linois governor as the party's 
candidate for president.

The demonstration, for Steven
son was touched off when Mayor 
Richard J. Daley of Chicago said,
“With the united support of people 
in this room we shall elect presi
dent of the United States a native 
son of Illinois— Adlai E. Steven
son.

Daley, principal speaker at the 
one-day convention, told the some 
700 delegates that "democracy in 
Illinois in 1956 will not be divided.
I hope your help and assistance 
will carry lUinois for a native aon 
in the person of Adlai E. Steven
son.”

Chief butineu of the meeting 
wes selection of 28 national con> 
vention delegates, each with half 
a vote. Most of them were from before the latter part of the month, 
the Chicago area, where the party | Omdals at the telephone corn- 
organization is strongly behind pany said Monday that the books 

Dei

MONTGOMERY. Ala., OB -  A 
hefty, auburn-haired w aitreu who 
killed her fourth husband with ar
senic was sentenced last night to 
die in the electric chair.

Mrs. Rhonda Belle Martin, 49 
and 170 pounds, admitted killing 
Claude C. Martin and five other 
membera of her familty, but she 
was tried only for the death of her 
fourth husband.

Her other victimi were three 
daughters, her mother and anoth
er husband.

A jury of 12 men deliberated 3 
hours and 10 minutes last night 
before convicting her of poisoning 
Martin after about a  year of 
married life.

When the verdict was read, Mrs. 
.Martin buried her head In Her 
arms and sobbed.

The woman’s attorney based his 
defense on a plea of insanity.

The prosecution countered that 
Mrs. Martin served arsenic in 
coffee to her husband in order to 
“collect some paltry amount of

New Phone Books 
Now At Printer's; 
Due Late In June

Big Springers need not start look-1 j ly  
; ing for their new phone directories ^

Files Cross Action 
In Divorce Suit

LOS ANGELES oTU-BriUsh-bom 
ice skater Belita Jeptoh-Tumer 
has filed a cross complaint for 
divorce against her husband' Joel 
Riordan, llollywood actor.

She alleges cruelty, charging 
that he threatened violence in get
ting her to sign a managerial 
contract last year.

Mias Jepson-Turner, 31. known 
professionally as Belita, filed her 
action in Superior pHirt yester-

Insurance and to get him out of 
the way so she could marry his 
son.”

Eight months after Martin’s 
death on April 27, 1951, Mrs Mar
tin married her stepson. Ronald 
C. Martin, 21 years her junior. He 
now lies in a veteraas’ hospital 
paralyzed by arsenic poi.soning.

Ronald Martin’s illness, for

Big Spring (Texos) Herald Tues., J u n e  5, 1956

which Mrs. Martin la under Indict
ment for attempted murder, 
touched off tha investigation that 
brought to light the aeries of poi
sonings.

Under Alabama’s automatic ap
peal law, last night’s conviction 
will go to th# Supreme Court. The 
.sentence is postponed until the ap
peal is decided.

Solicitor William F. Thetford In
troduced evidence that Mrs. Mar
tin collected 32,750 on three insur
ance policies soon after her hus
band’s death.

SMESVl’PdPPlW'
O N T H E  Y E A R -A H E A D  C A R

Stevenson, the 1952

Integration Issue 
Brought Again To 
Presbyterians

mocratic are rww being printed in Dal- >
 ̂Ine afid Wuiild-bA mailed JfMktVR II •••» wntym wvwvew* werWlŜ ŝ 18 *|l“ l ̂  j
I June 22: The books will be ap- 
I proximately the same size as the!
I current issue and will contain Big 
I Spring's Amherst listings.

The city will go on the two-Mter- 
fi\c number dialing system July 1.

Lomex and Luthef listings will! 
le  included in the new directory.' 
but they will keep their present 
EX prefix on numbers.

All persons who had telephones 
prior to May 25 will appear in^ 
the new boolu, but none who re-1

P R I N T I N G
T . E . JO R D A N  A  C a

Diol 4-2311
t i t  W. Itl S t

NEW 1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR V-8
row AS LtTTtt AS

Mexico's Tourist 
Trade is Bigger

MEXICO CITY The govern
ment tourist offlen announced yee- 
terday that visitors to Mexico 
spent m  million dollars more the 
first three montlu this year than 
during the same period M 1965.

The total for the quarter was I t 
million donars.

MONTREAT. N.C. (i»t-A com 
mittee’s negative report on pro- 
■egregation overtures was among 
the final business ctMuidered here 
today by the 96th general aasem- , .
bly of the Presbyterian Church. I * l»»ting tince that date.
U.8. iSouthem>.

Overtures pertaining to the aeg- 
regation q u ^ o n  in the church 
were offered by presbyteries in 
South Carolina and Alabama.

The s t a n d i n g  committee on 
Christian relations considered the 
overtures and in its report said 
it unanimously diaapproved what 
was asked. The rub was expected 
if the groups which o ffe r^  the 
overtures offered a fight on the 
floor in their behalf.

The general astetnbly of 1954 
and 1965 adopted pro-integration 
statements, recommending that its 
churches, schools and ^colleges be 
opened to all races

J«tB Ttiorhfon
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Pe4rtlaam BniMlac 

Dtp! 4-4871

$ 2895
THAT’S LESS THAN A FULLY EQUIPPED 

LOW-PRICE CAR

Hwe’t wtiat yeu gat tor yeur $2885

•  P u th b u tto n  Autom attc Tran«m it*ton 
•  N*« Sly«n« •  AawMutionary UrakM

•  A lrpt8n»lyp« V a In a tn a  •  Atrfoam Sm I CutAwn*
• Haavy Buty 08 Sath a InOaoanOanI Parking Brtha 

a Safaly Aim Whaala a tiactrwwmoahiatd Wipara 
a Aim Aatfa a Deartinnal Sin aia a Crg*' > ifMar -

LONE STAR MOTOR •  600 E. 3rd •  Did 4-7467

LOSE SOMETHING?
L«t a Want Ad h«lp you to find it.

NEED BETTER HOUSING?
Road tho Want Ad* for tho w id ^  soloction of rontals 
and homo* for »alo.

NEED EXTRA CASH? .
Soil tho*o thing* you don't n*od to on oagor buyor. Run a 
low co*t For Sal# ad.

NEED EXTRA HELP?
A Holp Wanted ad will find capable, qualified employe* 
for you.

WANT A BETTER JOB>
Look for It In tho Holp Wanted adt. .

HERALD WANT ADS WORK FOR EVERYONE!
To place your ad, or for additional Want Ad Information, 
call tho Want Ad number. ^

4-4331

mi

t h e  t a s t e  is  g r e a t !

FI LTE R T, P TA R E YTO N
O x  7. CO raoDuCT Of am(8>ca-s iiadiho MANUFACTutia of oG A airm



Political
Announcements

1.

Tht Htrtld la autbartaad to annmnn 
We loUovUto cindidaclaa tor pubhe at flea, aubjact to Itaa Daotocratlc primary 
af July U . 1»9«.
P IM H irr  ATTOBVET 

OuiUord L. (Oily Japap 
•M lR ItF ;

J m  Hlaufl'.tar 
UlUer Harna 
Randall Sherrod 
J. B. (Jake) Bruton 

TAX a«s e s s o r .c o l l e c t o b  
viola Robinaoa 

COl VTT ATTflB!*ETl 
H aney C, Hooear. Jr.

C<) COMMISSIONEE. r tT .
p  o. XuahM

rroclor 
R M Whealer 
Simon (Cy) Terrpaaa 

fO. rOMtotSMOREB. P t I .  S:
Hudaon Laodera 
R L. (Poncho) MaS 
Dan Greenwood 
Avery Falknee 
J. J. XIcClanahan 

fO N viA Bi-r m .  1: 
w, H. HOod 
r .  H Po'kua 
w. o . rOnoei) laooard 
J. w. Paiioo 
A. T. HiU

FOR CONSTABIJ:. Praekaal I:
Grover C. Coataa 

j i s T i r r  PF.ArE. p c t . I 
Walter Orica

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—

BUSINESS SERVICES C  : 8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues , June 5, 1956
TO CONTACT 

BRICKLAYERS. CEMENT 
FLNISHERS and PLASTERERS 

CALL
SECRETARY OF 

LOCAL UNION NO. 35 
4-8628

H. C. McPh«r*on Puoipmf Anpuctanka. wa&b rnclu. Sll WmI 9rd. Dial4n»U: nl(hl8. 4^f7.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

GRIN AND BEAR IT

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
TILL DIHT* 50 ccou yarO. <leliv«red. C«n- Uct Mr. Oor# «t Wttnr FUttr PUnl nod 
of Eo«t 10th 9trf»ft.

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
WASHERS; Kenmore. Maytag. 
Bendix. and others.
RANGES; Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS; Gas or Elec

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-«517
Experienced and Guaranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 
CaU I

W  '

with the best 
in Service

AIR-CONDITIONING—

i?t B.
riVBAOli FLUMAOfOThird Phono 44111

AI TO SERVICE^
048 WHBBL AUCNMBNT 

4̂1 Pitt 3rd Phono 44M1
MOTOR A BAUUNO tXRTlCB 4A4 JohiiMO Phono 34M1

M8 Orfff RITB WAT MOTOR8

W. LANSING
4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

WE LEVEL bovuoo. build otonn ccUoro. •Uo do all otbtr bomo ropatrtne. i Hio ofi- tr 4
POR 8ALB: Top taadr oofL MM dump truck load. Pbooo 4-4iit. J. O. HulU.
PAIlfTIKO ARO Toxtonlof. Work (uaran* tttd. Contract or bj bour. Coouct T. A. (Torn) Bailty. Dial 4-M41.
ALLIED PERCE Company. Pooco 8pa* 
cialuu. All typof- Wood. Tflo. Cham Link. ProoMUmalt 15M Ortfg. 4-53M.
ELECTRICAL SERVICR 06

V

r.«*w ’mm m

'"Should wc 9nrc them the beneht ol o«r eaperionce m tommg 7 kidi.
^•aT?...Or$hollwekoop o^d oot dwpdoy Mr ig p o ro ra ^ .

4Tmi
BEAUTY SHOPS*

BEAUTY 
laa? nth PUco

CEIfTER

HAIR BTTLE CLOHC 
1407 GrtftC Phono 4>S7S1

BROWNrXELO BEAUTY 8BOP 
E. Third Phono 44ifl

BON ETTB beauty“fSTl nn ^OP
Phono V»Ct

STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Service 
On Motor Rewinding 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

100.S W. 3rd Dial 4-3081

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING G9
ALL KINDa of lewtna and akeranant 
Mr*. TIPPM. **7>h We.t *Ui. Dial 4a*1<
RBWCAVINO. SCWlNGe m6odtn$p 
era ro-knittod. Hour' Id  p jn . ourainc mghu. 2 tt *Weat 2nd.

aweat-
Pn?b(e

FARMER'S COLUMN H
F.AR.M EQUIPMENT HI
L*TB MODEL 1952 Big Ford TmcMr. 
Hrw ftiaranle*. CbU 44261.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

JUNE BRIDES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSFHOLD GOODS J4

SEE THESE TODAY
Admiral .Table Mcxkl

16” Televibion ............ . 859.95
Westinghouse Table Model 21” 

Television. Take up payments of 
811.00 per month.

G.E. Lo-Boy Console Television. 
Take up payments of 817.00 per 
month.

Special Buys On All 
New Televisions

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture & Appliance 

311 West 4th—Dial 4-75S2

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Sizes

Also New 19S& Modela 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Part* 
"Down In Jones Valley”

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

RENTALS KI REAL ESTATE
ROOM A BOARD K2
HOOM AMD .bowU. Mica atoha Runnala. Pheina 4-43M. •11

FURNISHED APTS* KS
LARUE THREE and twa rootn furruihad 
apartmenu. BUIa paid. Pbona 4-S797 or 
apply 411 Dallaa.
AIR-CONDITIONEO. claan. ntcaly fumlab- 
rd (wo room. Piivato baUi, uUlitlaa paid. 
Cloaa to. Sill Lancaatar.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN funlabad apart 
manta. BUIa paid. Brlvata batlia. Ona 
room. t40-$Mi two reoma. SMeUi S roema. 
STSrStS. Bins Apartmenta. 304 Johnaon.
rUKNUHED APARTMENT. 3 reoma and 
bath. All bllla pafaL S13.M par vaak. Dial 
4-MlO.
3>S ROOM APaI t MEMT^ *40 month, blUa 
DAldr bUo enn Mutb bedroema kUebtn prlv- 
Irgcf. 44707 aftrr 5;M.
3 AKD 3 ROOM bpnrvmmU nnd tord* 

iUu Dlxl4 CourU.room*. $40 bnd $t. B1 
2901 Scurry. Dmi 4 -IU l Mrt. 
Manbfftr

lU rtin,

3 ROOM FURNISHED npartmnnt. PH rsU  
bftth. Apply $07 Bcurry.
9 ROOM FURNIBRED bpbrtmmt. P iivbtt 
bBthi btlla paid. B. I. Tat*, phimblag 
and auppllM. 2 mllw  on Waat Hifbway
$0.
MODERN AIR-CONDITIONCO apartmant. 
Moriihly or w**kly ratm . Highway 47 
Mottl. Phona 44375x
NICELY FURNISHED modam atfletancy 
apartmant. Alr-cocidiUooad. Locatad $04 No
lan naar ahopplng caotar. Adult* only. No 
pat*, loqulra 510 Runnel*. Dial 4-7223 or 
4-2332.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment. P iirata  
bath. Frlgldalra: cloaa In. bill* paid. $05 
Main. Pbona 4-22$3
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartmant. 404S 
Dalla* Pbona $-2523 attar $. Inquire 1111 
Ea*t 12tb.
THREE ROOM furnUbad apartment. BiOi 
paid. Air-conditlonad. Pbona 4<553$.
2 ROOM APARTMENT, upatair*. bllb paid. 
$40 month. 700 Nolan or call 4-2$$l.

HOUSES FOR SALE

LIREAL ESTATE
T i t ! H O U SES f o r  S-4LE

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folks”.
Dial 4-2807, 4-2365 1710 Scurry

TWO AND three room fumuhad apart 
manta. Atr-coodltlon*d BUb paid. 1109 

----------  PlaciNorth Aylford. Apply 1407 IHh Place

f u r n is h e d  h o u se s
rrVB ROOM turmriwd bou... 
13th

1«M Eau

I

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAIB J1

COLONIAL BEAUTT M O P 
l i n  tcurry  Phonw A4MI'

ELEANOR* BEAUTT M O P 
W Hi«bw.y INMm A3

BODY WORKS-
J . R DEMERT-ROOT A PADrr 

lym E Tturd PIm m  A4r
AIRPORT BOOT WORBB 

Tutor** t a u  Cwmrt
W.M Rifhwoy PbwM A » lt

UNTYERSAL BODY WORE* 
m i W Tkird Pbm Ann
BUILDING s u p p l y -
bio
111*

•PRINO
Orw*e

BUtLOniO — LUMEEB

•  P.
*M Owitod

JONES LUMEEB

CA FES-
JUMSO MO. 

Orwdf

111 W Pwiwlk
MAC-A-BITE

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
.New Motors. Any Size 

Somo Used Motors. 
Belts and P ulte^  

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

982 Benton at East Viaduct
EXTERMINATORS C»
TERMITEA. CALL *r wm* W*R-* Bsurm
Wm I Atwbim Aaceto. M**.

PAINTINC-P APERING Cll
POR PAINTING aad p*p*r hWBwtod. tu J  P M MUtor. 31* wTto PtoSTAJ^
MYRICE
tostoalnc.

AND Ouilwrt fwrnikrt tar aalnttoc rtoitoHwwd; (toaAf
WELDING 0 4

BUY THROUGH FHA 
T m .F  ONE

H0.ME IMPRONTMENT PLA.N 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

a  ADDING A ROOM 
a  FENCF.S
a  PAINTING and DLCORATLNG 
a  RFROOFING 
a  BUILDING A G.AR.AGE 
a  INSULATION 
a  PLUMBING 
a  RESIOLNG .

S. P. JONES

Bring that new husband in a n d ' 
show 'hun just what you van t fo r ; 
your home We can .lix it up fo r . 
you and the price will be right. 
Also tor that new home we will 
give a wedding present 11 you buy 
from us. We have the furniture 
aixf appUances, you just bring the 
nan . Terms if you like and up to 
twenty-four months to pay. We de
liver to all surrounding territory^

We Buy. Sell And Trade

ILIhjEfldE

COMPLETELY OLT 

OF

USED FUR.MTURE 

Which Means:

Your Trade-Ins on New 

Furniture Are Valuable! 
S il l  GREEN STAMPS

SMALL TWO room fumiabad boua*. Cloa* 
in Call aftar 5 3$. 504 tcurry . Pbeo* 
4-7$52
RCCONDmOHKD I  ROOMS, matfani. air- 
conditionad. Kllcbaoaftaa. $31 maatb. nkglit- 
ly rataa. Vauftm* VtUafa. Waat Hifbway.
4-5431.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom bouaa. 
4-2S5$ A0ply 21$ WUU^____________

Dial

FURNISHED 
Pbona 4-924U

HOUSE 1793 Waat 3rd

TWO BEDROOM 
FURNISHED HOUSE

Good HouseLecuing

backyard. Atr-condUtonPd Garage 
Many xhada traot. Hear acbools. Cborch 
p« and Shopping caotar. Chlklrao Wal- 
coma.

Phone FE 7-8901 
ODESSA. TEXAS

lU  East 2nd 

Dial 4-S722

104 West 3rd 

Dial 4-3506
AND

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Dial 4-8251

AT*4I

4 LEA N EaS-
CLAVa NGO-LAY

ORBOO BTREET CLBANBRa 
1?M O r*«t P taM  AOItS

l «  W
NEW PAaaOOR (XBANEBa 

PMiia Phw A4UI

D RO E-IN S-
DAIRY EINO

Otoct
DOMALtra MUYE-IN 

•to* O r*t« Ph« Aom
JACaOBa DRIYB-IN

NUT DRTYB-tH
In.Hto B*me* — B*M ai**k> to T*«« 

31*1 Or.«t Pbm. AW
VBTOWN DRIYB-IN A«13(

M m tE R IE S -

1-«* SrerTT
a a a  n u r a e r t

4IFFICE SUPPLY—
TNOMA* TYPEWRITER B OPT. iUTTLT 
l*r M*to P b m . AA*31

111
W Ear TKZA* aTATIONEBa 

M*to Pbm . Etui
ROOFEBS—

3481
COPPMAN

Riamri*
B(X>PINO

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer HHchea 
and Grin Goarda

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

l i n  W. Ird Dial 4-37W

EMPLOYMENT D
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a to O l
WANTED A-L eaker meckaatc Apply Me-
DaoaM Malar Campoay. 3** 
Tbaa* 3.3413 Jidwnin

31.41 N I U E __________________
•toitvMfW aM»ry u to  .. .............. .. Mom
YAM to m ra  bMtor Um* *33** ymrty 
Camptoto tratotoc tm tn t ttv ta . O piM iau. 
ly tar •* .* * € •» « »  Ctonact c. W Thomp- 
MA. <M Prnntoa BulUto* «r caB A3MI tor

* e x p e r ie n c e d  mr t lwntt i . «• p rr cm l 
ntonmiiiMn. ptonty at wert. T day wmk ' 
Malt bavt awa kaad ImL aad b* *»b*r 
Apply to prrMp lUto-Way Motor. 3 * *  Orrpi.
DRIYBR* WANTED. City CaB

CAE DRIYERS »aaw d. Mu*4 b a r .  cay 
ja m iN T a B r*  Cab ra tipany . Orayhauad

EXPERIENCED PURNTTURE maa. Rama 
kna«lad«t *f baokk.rptot Oaad talary 
aad um nuaaiaa to ncM ama. Wbaal'a Pw- 
BMur*. US Eaat 3nd
WANT BOT tar lliaatrt ite r l. Baa 
Bakar, Riti Tlmaira

Mri

HELP WANTED. Feasal* D2

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$7.25 
$7.25 
$9.45 

$10.95
*6” Tiywooa C l  A O e;
(aheathing)    ^  j

z6—8 Mahogany c c
door ................. .

Sheetrock ............  $4.95
VEAZEY  

Cosh Lumber

; 2x4 precision cut studs 
‘2x4 and 2x6 S f t
through SO-ft ..............
1x12 aheathing
/good fir) ...................
Corrugated iron (29 
gauge stidogbam) . . .  
Oak (loorlng 
(premium grade) . . . .  

Plywood

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21-inch MOTOROLA TV set com

plete with table and an
tenna ................   8139.95

1—21-inch MUNTZ (^naola TV set 
with new picture tube, complete
with antenna ................ 8149.85

)-N ew  ZENITH porUbla radios.
regular 851.95. Now .......  841.95

1—*4-ton FRIEDRICK air condi
tioner hke new . . . . . . . . .  8179.96

1—MA\TAG automatic washer 
with matching dryer . . .  8299.95 

Several good 4ised refrigerators 
from 839.96 up.

Rebuilt MAYTAG washers, new 
machine guarantee from 8109.96 
up.

Terms as low as 85.00 down and 
85.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5386

• i l O #
APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial 4-2832
WE CAN SAVE YOU 

MONEY
On Household Groups 

You can buy 3 complete 
rooms of furniture worth 
$717.60 for onlv 

$39850
$89 80 Down—$26 31 Month

Elrod's Furniture
118 Runnels Dial 4-8491
VIED NEPaiOERATORa. ram 
maatli *r buy *3 ta  wmk. Waatara Auto i 
3M Maai. Dial 4434L
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NEW 
) 1 
at

J5
COMPLETE 
m n aala , cat 
to mL Bn Mala.

**t *1 dnim*. a n a  I 
d  loM paddto* Prlcad 
Th* R tto rd  Wtop. 311

UNTIRVISHED HOUSES K6
fAO agpKOQM *^urni*h»d how** for 
•d’lha Irvqvjtr? Dfogf
NICE TMNEE room unfuTBlohad 
Coupta only **1 Ba*« IWb

kouer

WANTED TO RENT KS
wanted nice 3 aadraem boue* wiui 
den In me* leieallea. Bne* a* ekBdren or pets Will give reneeankle lease. Write 
Box B-3M car* ef Herald
BUSIN'E.SS BUILDINGS E8
WAKEHOUBE—4* 1 *• feet TTwek-ki** 
dock Near railread epor. Tkana 44314.
WARXHODtE SPACE wttk taadtaf 
Woicra le* Oonpaay. ?*• E*s4 3rd. 
44*21.

dobb.
PlHO*

CONCHETX AND TILE koelaai* kaUdm* *1 M* nth Ptoee far root. A dJ^Pood Mark* *»i3* f**« CaB Ea MSd

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE LI

M arie  Row land
107 Wnt tut 
Dial 3-2591

1 RMlmam bOck Him. tort*  Rvtoc 
Pomuca kNcbmi. cb*tc* tocauoa.

PIANOS

WRIGHT 
Air Conditiooeri 

2-speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 
* adapter

$109
LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

SN\T)ER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-8612
•M i HKW BHICK tUa aod ao* cKy loc
Trade far laia modal trailer bam*. Call 443fl
DOC.S. PETS, ETC. J3

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
CARNOP WANTED A ^ y  ra id iia a*  tab 
Cara** BlrdvHl Lana A Ea*( 3rd

LODGES A1
•TATED MEETING Siak*d 

aiat Ladd* N*. N*. A P.
, M. avary Bto and 

Tliuraday a lfk u . *.*•

KAYS 0PEHD40 tor Omwral Duly Nurw 
Aba S-II maarbHBf M**l *orkln« caa. 
dMtoa* 3>b day «**k R N a aaly Cm>- 
lact AdmtolttraMr. Haaard Caiany Raa- 
pnal PouDdailaa. Bi< a a m a . T*ta>

Brvia
MaCtoaay. W M. 
DanMia. B*c.

WISH TO rmptoT eemaaietlen mcraiar) 
MMMtrapbrr If iM*r**Md totrphoa* Mt*« 
Honan *| 4-73(1

■.’4CALLED MEETING Bl * p r I If I Chap(*r Ns 
\>l RAM.  TTiurtday. Jun* 7. 

7 3* pm Work to Paat Mka- 
C^l l»r » Drtrt*

B M wnmtorr NT, 
Ervto Danirla. Sac

kTATED CGNCLAYE I I I  *T>rmf CwTima-((»ry Na. 31 
K T Maaday. Jun* ll'Ja T.3*
p m

HELP WANTED. Mlac. D3
NAVE OTBNINU tor Inauranc* citrk. Good 
Yarktoc caadlUant. 3‘a day vaak vilh 
(oad t ^ r y .  Contort AdmtoUtrator Nevard 
Caunty Nwpital Peuadatlon. Bif aprto*. 
Tatar. ThatM A74IL

POSmON WANTED, Femala D8

tonHB. EC. 
RamBtoa. I

ITArXO MBXTtNO ET.O.
Clka Lodd* 

lad « a

C. C. Ryan. Jr«  B.IL 
R. L. H*Hto Sac.

BfO SPRING Lodfa Na. 134*.
and 3rd 
Praatwa 

Id Satur-

Jak* DmigU'R. Jr

UUALITIBO TEACHER wianat to da taur- 
» f  ta bom*. AD ctotta*. ckUdraa *r 
adukr. Than* 4-7*l(
WANT TO da habyauttok. Ii*iit 
laap tn t or bstk. Day t r  nifhl 
I2ih

PGR AALE AEC Ragutarad. faarr,. mala 
B a irr pupplat *aa at 43* E dvardt Beui* 
sard Than*
TO OB g lrra to 
rag.ilrrad mala

good Soma 
Cackar Spa

4 yaar old

HOUSFHOLD GOODS J4
SEVEN FOOT KalrtnaUr rrtngrra tar. *•• 
gat rangr *41 CaB 4-ni3 ar 4dS*T

3*4 Watt

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
El.B CrRlc A P P L IA N (»  rapairad. Irant. 
toaatart. vaakar*. air-e*ndlU*ti*n. Big 
Sprtof EapaU. 3-3113. Traa p ick i^  Da- 
livary.

SrCLTAL NOTICES A3

BEAUT? SHOPS Ol
LVXIKRŜ  riHC coemetlca Dial 4-ni4I7ih Odessa Morn*
CHILD CARF. G3
Mxa. aCGTT keep* cktldraB. Dial »̂ 22$2.314 NerUica-l IHh

TODAY’S SPECIALS
21 Inch ZENITH TV console with

full doors ............. 8119.50
12 Inch PHILCO table model with

base ................................... 859 50
II Inch CBS console. 30 day war

ranty ..........    8169 50
Maytag automatic washer. 30 day|

warranty ........................ 8149 50
Kenmore auloniatic. A good 

one $89 50
Maytag wringer model wash

er ......................................... 879 50
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO. |
“Your Friendly Hardware” |

303 Runnels Dial 4-62211

R&H HARDWARE
SItH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WLTILITZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1701 Gregg Phone 4-S301I

MISCELLA.NEOUS i l l  I

_________ __ _____  *3 n
Irani *13** dowa. * tl rttoalh
Maw 3 Badraam. daa. wool cafRatad Oar-
• g* ImmadtaW poatataMn
Naw 3 kadreom. larg* kltekaa. aliackad
garaga *IM* dawn. *S3 maolk
I  Eoamt an comar lai *1*1* dawa.
Leraly 3 badraao bam*, csrprtod draw
ad Comar lot. douM* g an c*  toeatnr

Haw*?badr**Bi. IVb kaUto. kaautttoJ ktttb- 
m  *14 3** ^
3 aadraama. carpatad Caraar m . far-
ago gl»*to. ____
1 Badraam kaautdul yard *****
I Room, ioroc*. lancod yard. >73** 
Di*>toi. fumlakad. ckalc* toeatlat. *7»»

“  tot an parod ttroat. IM*________11* Pt

NEW AND utod rtea rta . 3* coatt kack 
Um Rotord lka(i. U l M aa.
POR »ALE-Ctoaa ( a t a  
vttk bdt Wafoa Wboal 
E att 3rd.

)u«ri

POR SALE Utod WKBCOR Tapa raeard- 
*r. Raeord ■top t i l  Mato

VETERANS  
NEW HOMES

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
CLEAN. COMPORTABLX raam* Ada 
dual* parku* ipaca Oa but ko*. caic 
li*I aarwry. Dial 4-*344
BEDROOM DMal* E dotlra*. Oa

SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa. Davntown Moirl 
*a (7. to block aartk at Hl*kv*y S*
BEDR0O3U WITHIN 
Planty *( parkin* apnea. 
Can 4-7ait.

n a  ktoek town 
411 R'tnnalt ar

504 JohnsfNi Dial 4-7733
“Plenty of Parking”

NEW 6 PIECE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

$39.95
We Buy. Sell And Swap
IXTINITURE BARN

And Pawn Stoop
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-M

3 PLEASANT BEDROOMS; Xltckan. Hiring 
room prlrU atai. atr condHlonad. Coupit or 
lodloa Dial 4-77r. 4*2 Park.
BEDR(X>M POR rorrt or will ahor* bomr 
wilk vorkln* girl 40* Eaat IMh Sundar 
and altar 11* p m waakdayt caH A4IU

8194 00 DOWN-850 00 DEPOSIT
•  College Park Estates
•  3 Bedrootni
•  Bri(* Trim <
•  PRICED FIXED BY VA

WORTH PEELER !
Realtor

Home
4A4I3

,01fice: 
3-2312

CUSSIFIEO DISPLAY

rr  YOU want to buy ar rail an* Taxta a'neka eonurt ut. Jaknni* Crai* PO. 
Bna 1713. Wiebito Ptlla. Ttaaa.

' POnanYTH day and Bight nuraary. i rial rotor IIM Nnlaa. 4 Stn.

USED AlR-eandltnoara. rafrigoratora. and waabkig machinal for aol* Walkrr Ap- 
phanco Sarrica, IMl Waat 3rd Thon* 4-*1*1.

NEW ALPINE
m

EVAPDRATI\T COOLER

CHECK
With US before you Buy—Sell—(x 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLUS
Fumituie

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170 i

KCW ftFlUFfO Koever untforoui ^»r Beeute 
fhopAa Wfcitreeee*. Berber*. BfiiM'* Ber
ber 1 ^  Orefg. 440$.

LOST k  POUND A4

M M . B U B B E L L I N’jreerv epeti MrofcF I 
thmigA feturdeg 47$$i Befen.
rif-H R R i NUMCRY cleg cere 
Bprclel reie« for wnrkinf m oiben. 
C**t Mh. phone 4-$$$$

■ily

trUST FaffOLIsn bull<$of. Anewen "ted- 
c r  '. He* eoUer enth tec ^'return te J. C 
i'em ither*  ^  Des Motne*. B e* kfeiico - 
46* Union. lUirord
l<08T TWO ftem onf linf* eoenetime Fn- 
n*y. Reverd Phone 4r4$lS
LOUT BLACK en i whTte ip i in f tr  Bpecuel 
piipf>v Ph/>ne 4-4217. Randle

ROCK-A BYB dteper tervice Open $ 66- 
I m, Phone 4->$6$. After bour*. 4>f7$l 
121$ C u t  third.

rFRSO.NAL Al
b  liaL THE ledg that ceme upon •renr 
Of trtKk end aiHomobile ercMIem an mcB: 
n( April 1$ eboqt four miles waat af 
*•> ple*p« cell Jone* eoBart* et OdeoM 

?-m% arrr
OdeoM

r c  7-S70 after $ 66 pm .?

BUSINESS OP.
RPACB TOR coennwrataJ garaf* tor 
Waatara It*  CotnpaBy. N (  EoM tod.
DAIRY MAID tor *Al*i erlaada. aaN 
crratT.. and aandwiae koaWiaaa. CaB ATIlt.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KKATP a h c h ^ u t To r t  tbaaa. BoM by 8. 
«  Wibdkipi. Dial AJTtr. 41* DoMa*. »t$

LAUNDRT SERVICE - G l
IKONINU DONB. dutch efnctool 
Tom iiih  Place PhoM 4-760.

b tfric t

IRONING w a n t e d  *13* * doM
or 4.MM

f). Pbenc

mONINO WAWTCn t t  26 dM«a. 1669 
North BcR PSorte 4-SSXI

SEWING Gl
nrwtKO a nd  *»ier*tl6h* 711 
Mr* Chiirrhwetl fh o r*  4-6U2

Runnel!

CALL .

MICKIE'S

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

fomplcld line of Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dining Room and Dinette 
Suites.

Priced To Sell

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-SI36
nYr ig h t  e v a p o r a t iv e "

C lo thM iin*  Pel«E 
MADE TO ORDER

N*w and Us«d Pip« 
Structural StMl 

Wat«r WbII Casinf 
Bondtod Public W*igh«r 

Whit* Outsid* Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1S«7 West trd 

Dial 4-6971

M et//
REMINGTON

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 W EEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
481 E. tad Dial 4-723S

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick, large Unrig 
nxMn, carpeting. air-caDdiuaoa(|, lovely 
yard, garage. *1* 000.
3 Badroom. 2 batlu, carpatad. *ir.<ondlttoi> 
ad. larg* kitchen, attached garage. *10,500: 
Bpacloue 3 bedroom, large carpeted Uv- 

room, dtning ipace In kltcbtn. a t
tached garage. *.'0.650.
Ntce 3 bedroom PHA home, lerge kit. cen 
petln*. Youngetovn Uteban, diahwaibat gar 
age. (13.000.
Praity  * rwn«  ̂ kom*. ***-- .rhont., BmfltI 
down payment
t  room brick home, larg* carpeted bring 
room, garage. *9750.
Bargain: Duplai with garaga apartment 
*3500 down.

POR BALE by owner. Lerge 6 room. 7 
bath, rloe* to tchooU. shopping center 
*1700 down. CaU 4-5253
NEW 1 BEDROOM la cool Wmtrm HUb Omar Joaca. BulkUng Cootraotor. Ptaoiir 
4d(53 or 4-20M.

HOUSES FOR 8ALB U

Extra met * brdrow, tile bath and dramboard. Ml. View A* 
dillon. *1000 down. a—.u-,3-bedro*mi bn pared comer. IdeM. loeauoo
Two a-room houie*. OM furalph^* 
uniurawheQ. Well buUt, WiU . .4 ^  bolfc

I^.jd'mtle ‘Ifunit*. $-ro(im hou^e. Loc»l*<l In 
town. Will tr ii« , aquity *or
F * r ^  ^nr Bit* or tr»d*. 8om# with pl«o- 
ly of water aftd fr***
BuU/liiig sUe-IW  *̂1 *‘*‘* ^ fk  fc*TChoica loc»Uon on 0 S. Highway $0 R>r 
*»1«. littd* or leitoC.

P. F. COBB r e a l  e st a t e
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

FOR S A LS  by owner 2 bedroom houre, 
feneod. attachod garagt. 1S0$ Stadium. 
Phono $-22f3
FOR HALE’ By owner Toonr I
kitchen unfmlahod $1S00 Fenced Call|
4-502$ or ato befor* 7:00 p m .  1*02 Weati 
Ut.

tO R  bALB 
‘ 4'* ROOM HOUSE 

r'* Acres Land In 
Lockhart Addltkm
$;uoo. $1'jW Chsh 

BaUnc* Easy
A. M. SULUVAN

“TO Years Fair Dealing In BigOff. 4-$$32 — WIO Uregg. — Ro*. 4-247$

3,000 CFM two .*pecd with

COOLERS
•  Down DraR

•  Window Vent

•  PorUbla

3M* Runnale Tb*a>r 4-83*4
TOR

TABRICS—DRATERY—BEDSTRKAOB 
U CURTAINS

(Custom or N*atdl-mad4) tTTHOLSTER. 
R B T »t*H  k  REPAIR TURNITUBE 

WORK GUARANTEED

p um p ........................  $109.50 •  Trailer
Romea

SLITCGYKRA DRAPERIES, and -b -d  
apraade. 41* Xdvarde Bouiarard Mr*. Tat 
W. PhM* MMk

Limited time only

FIRESTONE STORE
I
1 507 £ . 3rd

Uaed Evaporative Cootert 
For Rent or Sale.

WESTERN AUTO 
Dial 4-5564 , sm ILaia Dul 4«4i

SALE All Fishing Tackle
Rods and Reels 

Baits
Lines, Water Skis 
and Life Jackets

20 %  O ff
ONE W EEK ONLY

Jim's Sporting and Jewelry
106'Main Dial 4-7474

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Ev*rything You Want

In A TV____
CompUt*

TV S*rvic*
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast
804 John*en Dial 4-7733

IkyfFman
N EW  B LA C K

K . - \ . S Y - \ ’ I.^ I<  i \

It'* Hoffman For Oraatar
Eye Comfort

CompUt* Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Mak*a
L. M. BROOKS

Applianct *  Furnitur* 
112 W**t 2nd Dial 3-3M9

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th# Fin#*t In TV 

Reception Try.And Buy 
An Airlift#.

FREE HOME - 
DEMONSTRATION

W# maintain a *t*ff of thr#« trained TV Ttchniclanto 
Prompt IniUllatton On Any Typ# AnUnn*. .

MONTGOMERY WARD
m  W**t 3rd Dial :sL

TELEVISION LOG
Chann#l 3—KMID-TV. Midland; Channal 4—KBST-TV. Bit 
Spring; Channal 7—KOSA-TV. Odataa; Channal II—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channal 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program InformB- 
tien publiahad a* furriiahad by (tation*. Thay ar# re*pon*lbla 
for It* accuracy and timalina**.

TUE.SDAY EVLNLNG TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

4 6^20gn FIsyhouB* 
$ 6b—Heuee Psriv 
$ Jb—Dtn*h Short 
$ 4$>Ke«B Cbr»v*6
4 6b-4port*$ 1$ 'fttw*. Ve6tb6r'lUchet bqiM 

-Flreotdt Tbeotr*-Hresk tb* Bang

»erl6
• ab-Mot**
4 mitYMi16 »-H*«s (If

16 15 bporu. WMtbbr 1 1<-‘ !•*« Mon :y  kla’t a  to 26—Bibl6 ?‘br*i« T; at Pstieni
II *b-L«(e Uwv •-M sunet
WrDNI.^DAY MOHMLWa *>-Somethl»c f4r Obi*7:$b—l6d*f , ^ ■ Queen for * D*y
$ l$-O tb« Done •cbooJ 'A -i Married J*M 

1 2 PtsyhsoM

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIG SPRING
4 13—Oraatlaa 
4 a*—New.. Pravteva 
4 aa-O erra  Moor*
4 **—Laoakem Tbaotra 
3.43—Party Tkaa

« *a-Bruc* Pragiar : a
a 13-Naw*. Span. ■ e
a Ja-N am a Thai Tana y - - » n a n
J to—Ou* laniDato.. . | | t t a - N * « i .

*•“  »*•* I».i3-4ip*rto * «a-Llk*raca | u  ta -a tu -  1

OUcifTKleeb* -Ph.l 'Ueef* 
W sterfiwm

rhettf*
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.S.SA

$ 6b—Mori* Moeeum 
4 IS—*i»n D)er 
4 .2$ Lbbh bt bebooli 
 ̂ 6b-Ort>r Aytry

•  $• •porn
•  ib-w eotiw r• 1$-H*v*
4 2b-N*m6 th*i Tmo# T.ib-Lbac J«bn nver 
T.Sb-Orest OUeerttoem
•  6b-$M.66$ Que tux.

$ Sb-Ttn* to fUrtsv• tb-Liip Wki r*. .
• 2b—$. Pr»ocl*€6 Debt ill 16 $b-I $^

1$ 2b-|t6W<
16 «b-»e*ih6r 
16 4 $ - a w u
1$ Ib -I^ t6  Owl n * * t r t

13 to-Lbie »*«*. 
W2.DM *D4Y - $4fB6ff Moliina

. pti:: New Wi |  
II wb-Prr . i*n Tb*AtJd 
I Psyafk
1 2b— Creebe
2 i^ B n f h ie r  Ote
3 IS fircrH blopvi
2 Jb-Edge 6f KifM 
1 tb -O pm

_________________ ^
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 LLBBOCK

4.04-W e*teri Adreruur* 
$ b^B ufw y IW btr*$ Ib-Dinoli fOwre
5 45—HeepllAhif Ttmo
6 6b Froo i lolly wu«d• 24-Newt
• 2S—Weoihef• 4̂ f*pr>rtK
•  Here * Rowell
7 6b—FireiJde n>e*ift 
7 Ib -F ord  Thratrt
$ (W ■tag* 714

It

i  Jb—Rlc l0«n  
$ to—Mihbb Her!*

1* 6b—Weteriro;ii 
10 2b-New«
1* *b>we*th*r16 4$—bnbrta
i<i T - ir TV- .  ̂

MORM^G
7.$b-Tw}Ay $ to-D: Dong• Ib-Fri ’e Ko/r<!8 - •  ^$ 6b>H'.:r« to

)• ib - f t  CouM Be Yr«t I ^

i-TRiiktr Tour H«6|le
11 __ ___ _
It ^ D  Viftjvf Blrltt 
11 42 UFO II ^

srm»4jpr*
7w XPDIOM*l

3 I 'TW
Q-if- ' for * Dwy -I Ma: - *4 0̂66 

- CrwM

KPAR-TV CHANTUEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
4 26—Wf4fpni itioAtr*
$ 2b—CroBTobd*• IS-Oou* Cdwtfdi
$ 2b—H*ni6 Tbot Tuno 
7 ob-Lom btri*  Juto«ee 
7.2b—Red gkehon 

4 • 6$—̂irofo WrOBtltfif
•  65—#ocret File$ 2b—Rh’en* of fh« J'gle 

M;$b-Tb6 F enduhn

16 Jb—He«^. Sport*. Weaibtr
16 4S—OHUI 12 The*tre 
12 6b-st«n Off 
nrDNrHDAT 
76b—C*fr*,n K*nf*roo 
7 2V-C*rtoon*
7 3b-CapUln Konforoo 
7 SS-etus Sont 
I  to—O airy Moore 
i.2b-M om inc Mn\lo 

16 6b-V*l1*nl 1. .'i

LUt1 M'' S U zII Nr»r
11 in baCauBled
' CrtiMmaili12 6b—Jonhoy CarMs#!

i  }?—TV hermanett*
3 n  Rrltbier Day 
T 15—.h*Tal Riorm 
7 3a-Er|ge of ‘

KDUB-TV' CHAN-NEL IS — M  BROCK
4 lA-.Wf*tAm Movio $ 2b—oroFtrood*4 to—Hew*. i|rtB ., TTThr.
4 !.>—Douc Cdworda $ 2b—N*n>6 Thu Tun4 
7 6b-Locnb«no JwbJee 
7 2b-I Spe a MV-$M.6n$ ^letuen
• 2b—TniU To*if Tif*• 6b-PMI Fftver*$'2b—Nave l4>t

1$0$-Pfttd F*ft
10 iS-H otre of aarm oey
16 Ib-Hew*

. 16.4b—Sport* 
1$:45..We6thef

11 to " ftrM 0 I <o ted Dnoi12 6b—sifn Off 
wmN*>ir»kY Moavrlfi
i ?4“ Ao<?a!TC6 Hf»=her 
7 to—Captain Kaogbroo 
7 2S—Carttofi*7 lb—CapiMn Kargaroe 7 ywstoc Sorig 
i  6b—C aT y Moore 
$ 2b—CWidfrey lu r e  
9 to—Atr Force Digest $ 15-Oodfrey TUn*
$ 2b-Atrlke It Rich 

16:6b—Tbllbnt Lari?16 I^Ler* tti I.U*

in ia.«yoayrn for T mor** in 4V-sprrnonetto11 to - Npira
U Ib-Aiaed heCtumted I ^ p e  World ■ntfag ix sb^ohmry Carsoa i; .ib-Woon Henv
12 Ho-i*e Party 
I m -n i*  Payed1 2b—A to z
2 6b—Hrtthior Da?
1 l i  -S?rret $topTn

2 $b—Mo?to Marque*

F a c to fT  A n th o r is e d  D e a le r
Fbf -

Hoffm an
N EW  O L A C K

I .A . 'V j  I .S l i  i \

W INSLETT'S
TV-RAOIO SERVICE
GENR NABOR.S. Owaer 
Big Spring'! Largttt 
S*rvicg Dcpirtnoant 

•97 Goliad Dial 4-7465

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
DIAL 4S5tiO

All N*w 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Faclary Authorized Dealer 
For

RCAVICTOR
televisio n

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owaer 
Big Spring's Larg*st 
Servlet OgpBrtmgnt

297 Goliad ________ Dial 4-748S
a TfUTB *ND rt TTNex rrari.r

to I - rt*
■
\

L  I. STEWART
ta. DM

'C aion! (

1220 \

REAL E<
HOUSES 1
FOR SALE 
lino Kotaa. 
achool*. Shot 
4 00 In t  oo

£
8 ROC 

LOCAT

A. ^
Yrtn

s u
Pretty  3 be* 
3 BadrooeiiXi 
monUi 
Nice Duplex 
Pretty * roo 
a Room bnd 
a Naom. 1 bl
BEE BUIXX
1905
FOR SALE- 
br.4 kltrhe*. 
piai 4-$.T72

McDO 
TWcCLES 

a«Mi 'i 
BEE t 

B Itaero wM 
Large kuakM 
3M Tael *a
1 fle<lTanm N 
puemelen J
1 Bettreem ai 
3 Bednom  4
3 Itadrnnm E 
trade-la.
3 Badroeari e 
Larg* paved 
Toort«t eauTl

Outsi

Fll

McD

794 Mnl
Re*.

-  V



DENNIS THE MENACE m n u i L E M Ml

wood floor*.
I. Vt*« Ad
1**1 kwotlon

rolrhedi on* 
i  **lt boik

iji furnlibrd 
In tiiiivln* 
Blf IprlDi

I* with pi*o-

■troot.
»w*y M lor

ESTATE

m

Blf Sprtnf* 
R*>. 4-M7S

lO-TV,
iformB-
9IUlbt«

Si«i) oB olNni« 
»» m I 
btotro

•CM

U«

ImoTw

T "ta t
r$ca

ifMrunitlipqur#

•Icr

s
CE

i r ~ i n

,C'/WW| ClMONI 'ibuWNY WFrA «l»W XW SEtF!'

SILENT
Factory Raplactmant

MUFFLERS — Tailpipes
•  ALL CARS-CadilUc U Hemry “J ”
•  EO MINUTE INSTALLATION
•  YOUR CAR FULLY INSURED 

WHILE IN OUR CUSTODY

l U t u t a U  u m n a t E K m
1220 W. 3rd (Formarly Firaball Walding) Dial 44676

SEVERAL BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL 
MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO  

WHOLESALE. TH EY HAVE TO GO . . . 
YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY! 

MAGNOLIA, LIBERTY AND PALACE
We’ve Got To Make Room For Custom-Built Mobile Homes. If You 
Fail To Find The Floor Plan You Like On Our Lot, Draw Us A Sketch, 
We’ll Build It For You.

BURNETT TRAILER ?ALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer

1603 East 3rd
-Oq-

Dlal 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE U
FOR SALE: lot end two boiuw on Hlcb- 
w*y n .  Wortl) money If sold Ibl* week. 
Aleo net* and In Lockhart Addlllaa 
•ee Joa Zaat, Fonan.

SUBLUBAN L4
ONB OR mora acraa lor aala. ttW  par 
acra. Cloat la ecbool. Tenna tf daalrad. 
Pbona 4A411 or *-»U . Worth Pooler.

FARMS A RANCHES U
FOR SALE

*11 Acre farm  and ranch. 3M aerae In 
euHleaUan. Lotatad in Martin County. 
Oood cotton allotmonl. ihould haeo plenty 
of watar for In tta tloa.

Reasonable Terms
SHAFFER REALTY

SM Mala Dial S-SIM
Roma pbona

FOR «ALB
IM Aerea near Lameta. AD Irritatad. 
Oood ImprovomenU. tMS.M par aero In- 
clucUng atiutpraont.
Ml Acrae. *5 aerta  In Irritation. Kew 
houat. tm w  per acra. II mlloa 
San Aokek). ___

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
SetUes Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4-8162. 4-6224

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

’55 Champion 4-door . . . . . .
’54 Commmfder 4-door . . . .
’53 Champion Hardtop . . . .
*53 Nash Rambler ............
’53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door
’53 Plymouth 4-door ............
’51 Oldsmobile ‘98’ Sedan .. 
’SO Oldsmobile ‘88’ Sedan ..
’SO Ford Sedan ...................
’46 Ford Sedan ...................
’49 Dodge Sedan ...............
’S3 CMC Stake H-ton .........

$1485 
$1295 
$ 950 
$ 950 
$ 795 
$ 795 
$ 593 
$ 395 
$ 175 
$ 95 
$ 263 
$ 693 
$ 425

AUTOMOBILES M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

BALK b f  owner, n v e  room frame 
Tim KolBJi. witUBf*^mixAAe« or thre«
•chools. Bbown by appointment only from 
4 00 to B OO p m . CaU 4<4B39

EXTRA NICE 
8 ROOM DUPLEX. NICE 

LOCATION. SMALL DOWN 
PAYME.NT 

SEE .

A. M. SULLIVAN
______________ 1*1*' O re fi_________ _

SLAUGHTER'S
Pretty  1 bedroam, SIM* dmrn. Vdal H M  
a Badreomxamar. pared. aiSM dawn. M4
month
Nice Duplek t l W  down, total f7«M. 
Pretty « room and hath. *ae«»
•  Ronm bnuea. comer. M M .
•  Ream, t  bath duplea. M M
BEX BULLETIN FOB COCO BUTB
1305 Gregg Phone 4-1882

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
CLEAN IM* DODOX chih coupe. **• ard. CaU 4-4SM after « 0» p m.

POR lAI.E- 1 badraam homa TUa hath 
a rd  kitrhea. Liberal terms. U ll Xeblne 
Dial d a m  _____

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
HfcCLESKEY 7M Main

4AMI 'X w r  A M « AdW
■EX V* POX OOOD x o n

a  Xonn with I  n t r a  lata, 
l a r t a  buelnaaa M  an Waal MB. 
la t  Paa« an Jehnaan. Ctaea M.
1 Redmnm bonw. baantlftd yard, hnmedlale 
poa*e*alan Juat iff  Wa*hla(tan Bauterard
I  BdOreom and larye den. Edwards XelehU 
t  Bedroom on RUBIdd Drird 
S Rddmom Brkk. lllh  Place WIU eanaldtr 
tradd-M. v
a Bddroom ndar Junior CoBefC. Cemdr. 
t .a r td  pdTcd M  dn Peanaylranla.
T ourl't ddort dn Waal Ird. Oaad buy.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE BALE

EQIBTY 
IN MODERN. WELL LOCATED 

DUPLEX. FOR SALE 
OR t r a d e  “  

REASONABLE
A. M. SULLIVAN

T ann  Fair OaaBne M Blf SpeMe"
______________ 111* Oragg______________

. TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd TeL *.703*

E i t n  apaclalt HU laaa la yaur gala an 
uua hanaa BE M leaylng TOWN but 
TOO wIB bd bam *• anjoy Ibis REALLY 
LOVBLT bamd. Lnrgd a-kidroem and 
dan. Big B naa raam. eeparaia dkuag 
roan*, carpatad. Ampte cleeati. nlea kttdb- 
an. wUBIy ratna. garaga Leraly lanaad 
bark yard gbmbbar y. patla. bartdqua n** 
Taall* ft. lat. CBataa brellan. tk M . flam . til.M
bA C ainC B  BALB- Bacauaa ewnar la IB 
yn« ana buy ihia drug atara. fiaiuma. and 
stack. WandortuI leralten. P art aaah. 
balanaa aecurad baU ar trad t BL Only 
ag.ggg BURRYI
Two wondartui ladatteni  far ma|M  baM- 
aaaa aaiarpnaaa.

IN I PONTIAC "r. r t .m  a c t u a l  mUoe. 
*M» Aftrr U M apply »l» We«t Mb

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown foDca who 
make lom s in your beat interest 
We appreciate your loan and In- 
aurance businesa.

304 Scurry

'50 Dodge 84-ton

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 JohnaoB Dial $-3418
IfSI PONTIAC a-DOOR aadan R a  d I a. 
baatar and fendar eklru. Tap aondlUoe. 
CaU 4>I23L aitAiulan 401.
POK BALK; Oood work cor IH l Flymoutb 
eoupt. BUS.00. Phono 4-&1S7.
1961 PORD COKVKRtlBlK Now Uroo 
Now top Boo ol John ton.

Dial 4-8266'

PO a bALB
1 BaMbbba bsmb banr JdbMr OMta
1 Bithbbib i a hbiM caraar M . bang B  Schdf lIMM 
I  Bedmeen. adW Wast Ward a d M it m m . 
a Bedraaib M l a m e i i  M irada N r ataaa 
bi Big tpribg.
Par eabMaaa M a  iwaBy akat M wan
A DrlTd.ln aa Waet Ird

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
omce 4-8266 Ret. 44113

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICE- Beaatiftd B riar rtaaa. carpatad 
aad draped. I  larga badraama. a b a r  
y raaiB tu*aC cdiiara ptai alcd a ra  
callara. cdntial bdaUng. aaaBnr. Cbalcd 
bcatlaa aa baa. aaar etM tpau. OBh E

HOMES
ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
1 Aabtatot Stdtng with 

Brick Trim 
I Built Up Roof 
I Birch Cabinota 
I T ilt Bathroom '
> Aluminum Windows 
I Doublo Sink 
I Formica Drainboard 
I Attachad Oarago 
I Ductad For Air 

Conditionar 
1 Pavad Straat 
1 Plumbad for Washor 
» Cast Iron Tub with 

Showar'
2— 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Laft On Purdua St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Coat

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
Dial 4-7950 

or
McDonald,

Robinson,
McCleskey

7#4 M*»b Oial <4961
Re*. 4-56A. 4-42T.. 4-6017

Larcd S b id rta
•  Raom brick. garaca. t lE M

FOR SALE BY OWNER
NIed a BddraaM Brtaa Bamd. Oaa BMck 
FrecB Jnaldr CeBega. A aarrW ra. t  
T ah b .tn aa  De«a 1W BaaUa.

m ttrw  By AspaMtial  Oaly

PHONE 4-7632

YOUR BEST BUY
’52 CHEMIOLET 2-door. Has ra 

dio and baatar. Nice . . . .  $495
’$0 CHEVROLET. Has radio and 

beater ...............................  $225
’$4 PONTIAC 44oor. has radio and 

heater, power brakes and five 
new whitewall tires —  $1095

’$0 PONTIAC Converitble . .  $485

RHOADES USED CARS
Acroaa From Wagon W b ^  Cafe 

$0$ E. 3rd Dial 4-5471
BEST VALUES DAILY

*4$ BLICK 3-door. Has radio and 
heater.

’50 CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door.
’55 FORD 2-door. Has radio and

heater ...............................  $1095
’S3 CADILLAC Convertible. Fully 

equipped.
’51 BUICK 4-door. Has radio and 

heater.
’49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra 

dio and beater.
FOWLER & HARHONSON 

USED CARS
m o  W. Ird Dial 4 8 IU '

2-1952 PONTIAC 4-door s«- 
dins. Fully equipped. See 
These Today.

Big Trade-In 

Allowance For 

Your Car

On A New 1956 PONTUC 

See

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

TRAILERA__________________90
US* MAIMUNB YsIbATlOM WalMr tw  rate

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Tha Bom* M BMt«r LIMUt*.-

CLOSED 

MONTH OF 

JUNE 

FOR

VACA’nO N

' THE PRICE IS RIGHT
New 3-bedroom b r i ^  home. Kitdi' 
en-den combination, 18$ bath, ca r 
port, central beating, duct for air 
conditioning, carpeted throughout 
1600 square feet of floor space.

SHAFFER REALTY
50$ Main Dial 44804

Home Phone 4-4090

I  NEW COLT SINGLE ACTION 
IS SPECIAL CALIBER 

CaesecEUYa Serial Nbbi-
bars ............ . $909 the pair

Used i r  TV aeL Very
goad .............................  $79.99

U ^  redlea, freai 99.80 ap.
BOAT SPECIALS

1—esed Jehasee t l  V  Oet-
beard motor ......... $259.06

1-S e a  Klag 1$ IIP Oetbeard
me4or ........  $144.90

Parts aad Senrice ee JekasaB 
aiid moat eetboard meters.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
FISHING TA C K LE  
20 Per Cent Off 
Thie Week Only.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowelry

Johnson See-Horse Deeler
See Us At Yevr 

Eeriiest Inconvenience 
199 MalP Dial 4-7474

SUR BRITE
Aata CMaalag aaS PeBohlae 

ComplMi Auw Rmmrmg 
Molar CWaalac. Carp** 

Uphatotanac. P oBMUbc baS WaibW- 
•  Moniar Oaaraal**

411 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

YES SIR
Our Deals Are Hot!

Maybe Not As Hot As The 
Weather, But Plenty Hot.

-----Come and See —  -

’54 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Loaded. 
Only 1,765 miles.

'55 FORD Pickup 4don. V-8 . Has 
radio, heeler and overdrive.

’SI BUICK 3-door, Riviera. Load
ed. Local one-owner.

SPECIAL
’52 PLYMOUTH 4Hloor. Has over

drive and good t l r M ....... $465

FIELDER  
DeSOTO SALES

Your Authorised DaBoto Dealer 
1107 East Srd. Dial 4-7444

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED . 

COMFORT
Let WARDS Install a WARD- 

AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.
i

Prompt Installation Ser3ice. |
I

Choose From A Dash Model |

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit;
i

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer;
I
t!

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd S t  

DUl 4-8261
AUTO SERVICE MS

FOB SALB: IIM F « e  BuMbwaa** Lm S- 
*4 vHh tatTM. Sia* mSo*. Cba b« •**• 
M B u o a  Brgibar'i o*r««« *r *•■ 4-m i.
IMl rOBO V4  ** Tab ptekup. H*« motor. 
O tob. IS **bU pobbS. Appiy OuB SUttob. 
4th bbS O r* t|.________________________
SBU, MT oguMy lb prboUbbay b*w i*w 
CboTTbl**. Tab* bb sAyoMbt*. F h b n *
*4 NL Mr HbU. Altar a :ia  p m . apply 
IMS Lamar .

3-BEDRCX)M 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA
Financing

WKh laaay batstaadlag featares. 
Birck Cablaela. Daable dtak. 
Mahogaay Deara, Dacia Far 
Air CeedldeBer, Plambed f a r  
Washer. Carpart aad DSBay eih- 
m  featares.

' Montictllo 
Dovflopmtnt Corp.

Bah Plewera. Salee 
naM Offlee 1191 BtrdweU Last 

Dial 4-1194 «  4 8M

WE SPECIALIZE ‘ 

IN

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

Our men are trained mechanics.' 

Our shop la equipped for every }ob. | 
Wo Give Road Service Ij

RITE-W AY MOTORS*
BOO Gregg Dial 4-7136

R A D I A T O R

jijiiiilijijfttii 
r! M iiil ii.. • 

ihiiii f ' i N ;M -H It !! -'.1.,
I ‘n i ' i J  1 '

SEEI US
IT W ILL PAY 

Y O U
TO CHECK WITH

P E U R I ^ O V
}' Z' [}  1 / .  t o  P

S E R V I C E
I Tears In Big Sprlag"
• U E . I r d  Dial 444U

BARGAINS -  BARGAINS
'50 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and heater. . . .  $295 
52 FORD Ciub Coupe. Radio end heeter. . . . . .  $595 
'50 MERCURY 4-door. Radio end heater. . . . . .  $400
'54 FORD 6 cyiinder 2-door. Radio, heater

and overdrive. ............................................ $950
'53 PONTIAC 4Hfoor. Radio and heater.................$695
'50 PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and heater...............$275
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio and heater.......... $889
'54 CHEVROLET Hardtop convertible. Radio,

heater, power glide............... ..................... .. $975

BIG SPRING ‘̂ 0T0R CO.
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT T. A. MEUUCK BILL RIEKIUCS

BOY TID79ELL A. D. WEBB

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A 

BETTER
/ e ^  FORD Customline 4- 

3  O  door sedan. 10,000 ac
tual miles. Heater and turn 
indicators. W h i t e  sidewall 
tires. This car must go.
A steal, 
at only $2095
/ C O  FORD Customline 4- 

^  “  door s e d a n .  Radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive. 
Beautiful red and white fin
ish. A real
nice car. ^  /  T  J
/ C ^  FORD H-ton pickup 

w A  will) radio and heat
er. A very low 
mileage pickup.

1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door 
sedan. Heater, turn 

indicators. 28,000 actual miles. 
One owner,
real nice. ^  O  T  J

/ C l  STUDEBAKEB Com- 
»  ■ mander 4-door sedan. 

V-8 engine, radio, healer and 
overdrive. A nice 
car for only
/ ^ Q  CHEVROLET 4-door 

sedan. Has radio and 
heater. A very low mileage 
car. A perfect family egr or
, « c « » i  J 2 9 5

TARBox m mm
500 W. 4th Dial 8-7434

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Overdrive, beater. C 1 7 f i ^  

tinted glass. 24one green............................ ^ 1 /  O J

/  C  C  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Heater. C 1  A f t  ^
tignal lights, green color.............................  ^  l O O J

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air CoovartibU Coupe. Radio, heater. 
^  w  Powerglide, 1-tom ^  1  f i  f i  k

brown and ivory. ........................................ ^  l O O  J

/ C ^  PONTIAC Club Coupe. Heater, C i n f i l C
» signal lights, light blue................................

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door. Overdrive,
tinted glasa, 2-tooe green................................. ^ 0 *» J

PONTIAC ■ cylinder 4-door eedan. >
J w  Radio, beater, hydrameUc. ..........................

/ C l  MERCURY 4-door sedan. Overdrive,
5  I radio, heater. Beige cokw................................

/ y |  JL. DODGE 2 loo LWB Truck. Platform bed. C  A  
grille guard, spare wheel and Ure...................^ * # A W

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH

#

101 Oregg Df*! 4-6351

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

FORD Customline club coupe. Radio and heat
er. Beautiful blue finish. 25,000 actual miles, 
one owner. This la Tidwell'a special. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 power gUde 2-door 
sedan. Radio and heater. Color grey over 
coral. One owner, low mileage. A real value. 
CHEVROLET ‘150* 8 cylinder 44loor aedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful green. A one 
owner low mileage car. A REAL BARGAIN 
CHEVROLET 2-door Bel-Alr. Equipped with 
radio, heater and power glide. A one owner 
extra clean car. Color ivory over blue, A 
REAL BUY.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful beige. A good 
serviceable second car. A REAL BARGAIN.

OUR TV SPECIALS
FORD 44-ton pickup. If you are looking for- 
something that’s a real bargain,
don’t miss this one ..................
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. 'A one-owner car. ^  1  > 10  C  
Big Saving..................................
CHEVROLET 2-dpor i f  dan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This 1$
Tidwell’s gpecial for the week 
YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDW ELL'

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421
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EVERY GAR A QUALITY CAR
'" A sk  Your N eighbor"

/ e c  MERCURY Montclair 
^  ^  hardtop. America’s '53 PLYMOUTH Cran-

$2885

most beautiful car. Air condi
tioned, leather interior. Glam
orous tones outside and inside. 
In good taste. Written new 
car
guarantee.
/  e  C  MERCURY tudor se- 

dan. Mercury’s great 
valve in head engine, high 
performance overdrive. Abso
lutely written new car

K  $1985
/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 

sport sedan. A most 
beautiful car. Like new inside

.*:?.........$2385
/ C ^  LINCOLN Capri sport 

s^ an . Power steer
ing, power brakes, power win
dow, four way power s m L 
Truly a magnificent automo
bile. There is nothing finer on

X.** $2485_
/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4- 

door sedan. A beauti-' 
ful two-tone green with white 
top. A car that reflects tho 
best of core. C l  A  Q  C
It’s nice o p I U o D
/  C  A  51ERCURY Sedan, ov- 

^  V  ordriva. It will actual
ly take you C  C  D  C  
around t te  world. ^  w  O  ̂

maUe transmission. It’s nice, 
it sparkles. A om owner ear 
that reflects the C  A  O  C  
best of care.
/ C A  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. Truly ^  hand- 
soma car with higb perform- 
•nee overdrive. C 1 A O C  
It’s spotless . . . ^  I VOd
/ C l  FORD Sudan. Would 

* make a great second 
car for C  C  Q  C
the family. ^ 3 0 3

^ 5 1  m e r c u r y  Sport Sa- 
** * dan. H i g h  perform

ance overdrive, 
dual exhaust. C  A  O  C
It's tops. ^ O O D
/ C l  MERCURY six pas- 

** * senger coupe. It's a 
snappy car by C  A  O  C
any yardstick . . . ^ O O D
' 5 1  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .
. .. You’ll get your every

$585
/ 5 A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan- 

^  cttc. Here's top trans
portation at a C  C  Q  C
good price.
/ 5 A  DODGE Sedan. Would 

^  ^  m a k e a dependable
second car C  ̂  Q  C
for the family. O v

dollar’s 
worth here

Trilinnii Jones .^lolor (o.
Your  Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D ial 4-53 S4

THE SEAL OF 
GUARANTEED 
SATISFACTION

' 5 4  OLDSMOBILE Super ’IT  4-doer sedan. Two toaf grsas. 
One owner. Has premium tires, air conditioner, power 
steering and power brekec. Really a nice car.

' 5 4  9-door aedan. A very alee and clean ear. Low
mileage. One owner. Priced right.

' 5 3  ®LDSM0BILE Super ’$$' 4-door sedan. Two-tone bhie 
aod white. One owner. Premium'Uree, radio, heater 
and hydramatic.

' 5 3  o l d s m o b il e  Super ‘19’ 4-door aedan. Two-tone green 
• • ‘f beige. Good Ures, tailored covers, redio, beater 
and hydrsmstie.

/  C 1  OLDSMOBILE *$$* 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, hy- 
^  * dramatic, aeat rovars aad good Uree. Priced to eult you.

/ C l  CHEN’ROLET 44loor eedan. FuHy equipped. N ke and 
^  ■ elewi.

Also Semo Oldor A4odola To Chooeo From

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autborlaod Oldsmobfio— 6 MC Doolor

424 East Third Dial 44435

WHAT A SELECTION
Of NIco Cloan Automobilaa

PRICED TO SELL
Maka Your Soloction Todayl

1955 BUICK Supor Hardtop.
1955 MERCURY Montoroy 4-door aodan.
1955 BUICK Cantury 4door sodan.
1954 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, hoator, powor glido.
1954 PONTIAC Star Chlof Ooluxa. Fully oquippod with 

air conditioning.
1953 FORD V -8 Custom 4-door. Radio, hoator, light 

groon.
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door BoLAir. Radio and hoator. 
1953 PONTIAC Chiaftain daluxo 4-door. Hydramotic 
1953 FORD V 4  4-door. Radio, haatar, two-tono groy. 
1952 HUDSON Wasp Hollywood hardtop.
1952 NASH Ramblar station wagon. Extra cloan.
1950 FORD V -8 4-door sodan.
1950 DaSOTD Custom 4-door aodan.
1949 CHEVROLET 2-deor aodan. Radio and hoator. 
1949 CHEVROLET 4-door sodan.
1949 DODDB 4-door sodaii. Extra cloon.

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOBT"

^  Buy You* U%r<i Cor* At The

V  RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

M cEW EN m o t o r  C O .______
m  8.1 0 BB0 0

AUTOMOBILES

BUICR-CAOILLAC DUL

M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE Ml a u to  .s e r v ic e Ma

WE SPECIALIZE 
In CADHiAC-BUlCK- 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatie’'h Dynaflow ,
EA KER  MOTOR CO.

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AMD 
MACHINE WCHIK 

M ONJLfeid . Dial;

-  V  J



Candidates' Paths 
Cross In El Paso

Boycotters Hoot
StndMita of Florida A4M University for N'rgroes yrll and clap mk a but. emptied by an anti-segrega
tion boycott, passes in Tallahassee, Fla.. The bus is driven by Max Coggins, driver who railed police 
when two A4M roeds refused to go to the rear of the bus. The Incident touched off the boycott. The 
bus carries old “A4M CoUege" sign through the Institution became a university aeveral years ago.

• ' <AP Wirephoto.l

New Wave Of Debate Stirred 
On Cause Of Stalin's Death

WASHINGTON CH-A fresh wave 
of debate boiled up today over 
whether Joseph Stalin died a 
natural death or was murdered.

The purported details of a 
secret speech made by Russian 
Communist party boss N i k i t a  
Khrushchev suggested to some 
offidais here that the men who 
were closest to Stalin in his last 
days had strong reason for doing 
away with him to protect them
selves. They pointed to the long 
record of "despotic” rule, m th- 
In s  arrests and murder which 
Khrushchev attributed to Stalin.

The JS.OOh-wurd speech wai de
livered at a secret session of the 
Soviet Communist party at Mos
cow Feb. 24-2S. The State Depart

ment publi.shed yesterday what it 
called "a  version” of the speech 
as distributed to Communist lead
ers outside Russia. There was no 
word a t to how this country got 
it.

The general theme of the speech 
had been learned by the West pre
viously.

Stalin’s death was announced 
March S, 1953. It was attributed 
to a brain hemorrhage.

There was spoliation  at the 
time that he might have been 
assassinated. But there was little

cialists in Russian affairs say 
there are arguments in favor of 
the natural death explanation!

One of these is that Stalin at 73 
might well have suffered a  “stroke 
Several doctors joined in signing 
bulletins on the progress of his i 
illness and its outcome.

Another consideration is that no 
one can be absolutely certain that 
Khrushchev was telling the com
plete truth about events preced
ing Stalin’s  ̂death. Some experts 

he. .  . . . . .  . . My b« may have exaggerated
evidence to go on, and this point. past suspicions and fears in order 
of v^ew never prevailed in officialito the sympathy ©I his oudi-

. . .  ence.quarters here.
Now the whole subject is up for 

restudy, although government spe-

IN IOWA PRIMARY

rter,
HickenlooperWins

DES MOLNES. Iowa — U.S 
Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper, M. seek

home county. 
Countryman, la a statement

ing a third tenn as a backer of,__  . . . .. ;gram  to Hickenlooper, said: The
the Eisenhower admimstraUoo farmers have shown that they are 
^  flexible larm price supports, I happy  ̂ by renominating Hicken- 
w 0 a Republican renomination' loopcr."
with ease la yesterday's primary 
•IfCtiOB.

Although indications were that 
the total vote would be lighter 
thaa usual for a pretidential year, 
the Democrats polled more than 
100.000 votes for the first time in 
a  decade.

On the basia of the senatorial 
rewIts. however, the Republicaiul 
cast about 6S per cent and the I 
Democrate about 31 par cent o( 
the total vote.

Hickenlooper's opponent was 
AUy. Gen. Dayton Countrpnan. 
31. wbo campaigned (or h i g h  
rigid price supports. He counted 
oo heavy hacking from the south
west Iowa drought section and the

R. M. (Spike) Evans, U, a 
fanner aad former U.S. Depart
ment of Agricultura official and 
Federal Reserve Board member, 
took the Democratic senatorial 
nomination from Lumund F. Wil
cox. 44. an attorney, by about the 
same margin Hi^enlooper had 
over Countryman.

Hemchel C. Loveleas. 45. who 
was the unsuccessful Democratic 
nominee for governor in 19S2. | 
easily topped l^wTence E . Plum
mer, 47, an attorney, for their 
party’s nomination (or governor. 
Gov, Leo Hoegb was unopposed 

I (or Republican nomination for a 
second term.

Khrushchev charged that Stalin 
had brought against V. M. Molo
tov. who recently resigned as

By Th« AuociaUd Prm«
Two candidates for the Demo

cratic gubernatorial nomination 
carried their campaigns to El 
Paso Monday—Sen. Price Daniel 
by airplane and former Sen. W. 
Lee O'DonicI by his red fire truck.

In a pres.s conference after his 
arrival Daniel said if elected gov
ernor he "would let the local 
school districts decide what is best 
for their schools” in regard to ra 
cial integration.

He said his aim would be "to 
lead Texas to the best public 
school system in the United 
Slates.”

P'ollowing the press conference 
Daniel attended a meeting of the 
East El Paso Lions dub where he 
spoke and answered questions.

O’Daniel spoke frop  his red fire 
truck in a park in the heart of 
this city. He told the crowd of 
about 200 that Daniel wanted to 
liecome governor "so he can keep 
the lid” dn any investigation of 
the veterans* land scandal.

Daniel, when told of this je- 
mulk, .said "all who have looked 
into my record have praised it.”

O'Daniel repeated his stand 
against segregation and called the 
Supreme C o u r t  the "nine old 
men.” He said Daniel has "big 
money behind him and that will 
eliminate him as a contender.”

O’DanicI Ibft El Paso to speak 
at Van Horn and Fort Stockton.

Daniel speaks Tuesday at the 
annual meeting of the El Paso 
Valley Cotton Assn.

W c^esday he begins a tour that 
will take him to Lubbock, Plain- 
view, Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

Daniel began his active cam- 
i paign Monday at Houston by ask- 
; ing "true moderates and conser- 
i valives” ■ to work together in a 
light ogainst "left wing.radicals."

"Let's forget differences of opin
ion and jojn together in this fight 
to keep out the radicals who want 
to take over the governor’s of
fice," Daniel told a meeting of 
Harris Counly campaign workers.

"The big issue of this campaign 
is whether the government of Tex
as shall be controlled by the peo-

cals have token over your county 
to some degree.”

"They exposed their ruthless 
' ness at the state Democratic con- 
i vention in Dtillas when they 
‘brutally disregarded the plea of 
' Sen. Lyndon Johnson for moder- 
I ation," he said. "In the closing 
hours of that convention, that radi- 

I cal clement led by the leftists 
from Harris County turned their 
backs on Sen. Johnson. With the 
eyes of Texas upon them, they 
themselves gave evidence that the 
extremists in politics are also ex
tremists in government and that 
the end re.sult of irresponsibility 
is ugly politics and even worse 
government.”

Heavy Damage 
Reŝ ults When 
Dike Breaks

Russian foreign minister,’  and A ' P‘« r** '*!* .
I. Mikoyan. a lop party leader, j . s j .  .
"some baseless charges ” He l a i d ]  “ 'i* ‘
this was a few months before -
Stalin's death. against ,

H Stahn had not died. Khnish-i*^*“ 
chev indicated. Molotov and Miko-1 ***i*rting

oi hi.s reasons 
campaign in

yan might have suffered "annihi 
lation.” He said Stalin was pursu
ing a plot to wipe out the la.st of 
Jie old Bolsheviks In the highest 
councils of communism and thus 
provide "a  cover for all shameful 
acts of Stalin.”

He also indicated that the “Doo- 
tors Plot”—in which a group of 
doctors was accused of trying to 
kill off top Russian Reds in the 
months before Stalin died — had 
alerted the men around the old 
dictator that a new Stalinist purge 
might be In the ptaking.

In the view of American offi
cials. the major meaning of the 
Khrushchev speech is that the 
Soviet system pf government is 
unstable. They say that since 
Stalin could do the things which 
Khrushchev attributed to ,h im  in 
sensational detail, some other 
ruthless and ambitious man in the 
future might also gather power 
into his owit hands and estabBsh 
a Stalinist dictatorship.

Khrushchev accused Stalin of 
direct responsibility (or the deaths 
of thou.sands of "loyal Commu
nists” whom he described a t vic
tims of a reign of terror. He said 
Stalin had destroyed the princl-

the
state’s mo-st populous county.

■ "You have in this county 
' best illustration o( what the ex 
treme left wingers will do 11 they 
get 'control,” he said "The radi-

Only two of Iowa’s eight incum- 
membership of the new National I bent Republican congressmen had
Farm ers OrganizaUon. which was primary opposition. and each .
founded there. I came through without difficulty.:?** •f«<l«'sh'P which

But CounOyman woo only J of!They are KepresenUUves H e n r y “f-
Ihe 37 counUes in the drought o . Talle. 2nd District, and H. R ikTI bungled the conduct of the war,

costing the lives of hundreds ofarea

Western Sector 
Has Cool Weather

I Gross, 3rd District.
Hickenlooper gathered InU  his, Iowa’s primary is different . . .

fold all the most populous coun- from ihoM of many states in a t . strategy and by
ties. These included Countryman’s Uast two respects. There is no i “̂ *!**̂  J>*^P**Y the con-

IpresidenUal preference raUng a n d '****̂  Germany 
aational contention delegates are 
chosen at party conventions rath-^

; er than in the primary election, j 
I Switch voting, as well as write-!
; ins. were permitted, but the indi-1 
I cations were that neither was sig-1 

nificant.

Took Navy Tugboat 
For A Joy Cruise

SAN PEDRO. Calif. W -T w o  
njen — a sailor and a civilian — 
were detained by naval authori
ties here after they assertcdly 
took a Navy tugboat for a "joy 
ride” while its crew was asleep 
below decks.

Held were John DeShazo, a sail
or attached to the nearby Termi
nal Island Naval Station, and Wil
liam F, Bums, a civilian from 
Long Beach..

W itnesses said the craft was pi
loted away from its moorings at 
Terminal Island in the early morn
ing hours yesterday. The tug was 
off Huntington Beach. 10 miles 
south of here, when crew mem
bers awakened, went on deck and 
“ recaptured” their vessel.

Fight Forest Fires

. GEORGETOWN. Colo. (JW-A 60- 
foot section of dike at Georgetown 
Dam Burst yesterday loosing a 
boiling torrent down Clear Creek 
Canyon.
_ .The deluge, touched off by rap
idly melting snow, smashed out 
at least nine bridges, washed 
away a 100-foot section of U. S. 
6-40, Injured one man and caused 
damage estimated at more than 
$200,000.

a 140-mil3 s t r e t c h  between 
Georgetown and Idpho Springs, a 
resort town below the d ^ .  took 
the brunt of the swirling waters, 
laden with timbers and other de
bris. Idaho Springs is 34 miles 
west of Denver.

Early warnings by state, coun
ty and federal officials were cred
ited with averting possible loss of 
life.

A sedae-truck driven by Arthur 
Williams. 50. of Wheat Ridge. 
Colo., hit a rock and plunged into 
swollen Clear Creek. The water 
dragged the vehicle half a mile 
before Williams could free himself 
and clamber ashore. He suffered 
cuts gnd bruiseei

The waters engulfed m o t o r  
courts between Georgetown and 
Idaho Springs and damaged some 
dwellings and business houses at 
Idaho Springs.

Temperatures to 90 degrees the 
past few days hastened the melt
ing of snow at higher elevations. 
Strong winds kicking up waves on 
the dam reser\>oir were ^ I ie \’ed 
to have helped weaken (he dike.

EDMONT, Aha. OB-More than 
1.300 men. working around the 
clock, were gradually gaining the 
upper hand today against (ires in 
northwestern Alberta’s forests. Of: 
>0 fires reported, only seven were I 
still nut of control.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbt. to 300 Lbs.

130-Lb. Halvas . . Lb. 30c
60-Lb. Fora-

quartars . . . . Lb. 20c
60-Lb. Hind-

quartars ____ Lb. 40c
35-Lb. Rounds Lb. 39c
35-Lb. Loins . . . Lb. 49c

Procassing Faa . . Lb. 5c

BUGG
W HOLESALE

MEAT
Andrews Highway 
Telephone 4-2M1 

FREE DELn'F.RY
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sun bronze
is the sun btion that both tans and treats your skin at the same time. That’s because 
Sun Bronze contains the precious ingredient of Liquid Revenescence to keep and replen
ish skin moisture. Result! An even, flattering shade of tan—a senooth, supple texture of 
skin. Non-sticky, and in a practical, plastic beach bottle. S2.(X) and $3.50 sizes, plus tax.

a

the New S lant  
by S i l k  Skin

Girdles and Pontie Girdles

slims you while you wolk . . , 
becoB i*— ^  ------- -------

the knit's on the bias

It'S the most comfortoble, 
icee-wolking girdle ever.
With every step you toke . . .  
it "gives" at the thigh AND 
draws in your tummy .  ̂ . 
both of the very some time. 
"New Slont" hos rx> seams, no 
bones, no center panel to 
press you. It's light and 
soft os Q whisper. ,
The pontie girdle is the 
ONLY full fashioned seamless 
pontie in the world.
We hove them In S-M-L 
White only, 5.95 and 7.95

R E M E M B E R  . .  .
to get your entry blonks 

for the

Pops Is Tops Contest
contest deadline, June 13th

Bt Tkt AmmUM Pr*M I
Pleasant weather pre\ ailed in ' 

most of the eastern third of the 
nation today but it was wet, windy 
and cool in some Western a reas .'

Strong westerly winds, with 
fusts up ta 40 m p.h. sent cool 
air into western ^lontana, Idaho 
and Ne^'ada. It was below freez-; 
ing at Mullan, Pass, Idaho, withj 
one inch of new snow on the 
ground. I

Temperatures dropped far below 
normal levels as the cold airi 
spread across the three states I t . 
was 42 at Boise. Idaho, compared 
with 66 yesterday morning 

Rainfall in the cold belt was. 
generally light. Scattered showers | 
and thunderstorms bore reported' 
In the central Rockies and South
ern Plains. Severe thunderstorms 
rumbled across north central Ok
lahoma and headed northeastward 
into Kansas. Light showers (ell in 
sections of the lower Great Lakes.

Hot weather continued across 
the South from Texas to the south-1 
west deaert region with tempera
tures in the 90s and above 100 
m te rd a y . Top mark was 109 at 
Presidio, Tex.

Sava Your Valuabla 
Rugs And Furnishings

Soil free carpets and uphol
stery wear longer. We recom- 

frequent Meaiflng with 
the new. easy to use. Blue 
LuMre.

The swift action of this new 
miracle foam works equally 
well on wall-to-wall carpets, 
fine oriental rugs or uphol
stery.. Bright original colors 
gleam like new. Blue Lustre la 
easily applied with a long han
dle brush, leaving the pile 
open and lofty. No residue re
mains to cause rapid resoiling. 
Very economical too, as 14 gal
lon of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 13 rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

llS-119 Mala

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

1M Waal Third ' - Dial S-2501

anti-f perspirant
k e ep s you
flower* fresh

Charles of the Ritz offers you a delightful, creamy liquid aotl- 

perspirant Easier to use than a cream or lotion, it's wonderfully 

effective yet kind to delicate skin tissue and fabrics. Try it today. 

It’s a grooming must (oTthe well-groomed. 2 oz., St.25. New, 4 o r . ' 

plastic bottle, S2.00. Both prices plus tax.

()
^Leerfes p| fLc

S u m m e r

F a b r i c s

Stoffel's 
Imported 

Swiss 
Sheers

. . .  In the summer styled soft tones of blue, grey,' 
green ond brown. This sheer cotton comes 36-in. wide, 1,49 yd,
Honetto ... . another Stoffel's imported printed*cotton. A  fine crease 
resistont fabric 36-in. wide, 1.98 yd.
Jncquello . . .  a woven jacquard summer cotton in cool pastel colors of 
pink, blue, grey ond ton. . .  36-in, wide, 1.98 yd.
Silcotto Fancies . . .  a  combination of cdtton and si Ik'by Fnbrex.
A crease resistant ond washable fabric . . . ideal for cool summer 
dresses in small plaids, checks and solids. . .  pink, brown, block and 

-navy, 45-in. wide, 2.49 yd.
Nylon Chiffon Prints • . . in pink, aqua, brown, green and yellow . . . small 
ond large floral designs. A Rosewood Fabric . . . soft and washable . . .
45-in. wide, 1.79 yd.
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Demos To Work Out 
Civil Rights Plank

C H I C A G O  — Democratic 
Chairman Paul Butler says the 
party’s Platform Committee will 
convene a week before the 1956 
national convention “ to get sub
stantial a g r e e m e n t  on civil 
rights.”

He told a news conference yes
terday he is confident a civil

rights plank acceptable to North
ern and Southern Democrats will 
be drawn up during the precon
vention deliberations.

Democrats, B u t l e r  declared, 
“will not have any difficulty with 
the platform.”

The drafting committee will 
meet Aiig. 6, one week before the

U. N. Will Pursue 
Peace For Mid-East

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. -  
Backed by a unanimous Security 
Council vote, U.N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold today 
began the second phase of his 
campaign to ease Middle East 
tehslon.

He was ready to as^st Israel 
snd her'A rab neighbors in keep
ing up the momentum toward 
peace which he reported last 
month at the end of his special 
mission to the Middle East.

The 11-nation council gave him 
the go-ahead for a further effort 
after a week of debate on a Brit
ish proposal which originally left 
the way open for broad pe'bce 
negotiations. However, the resolu
tion was drastically watered down 
to meet Arab and Soviet objec
tions

In the end, it limited the secre" 
tary general to Mntinuing^ his 
“ good offices” with Israel arm Ofe 
Arabs in an effort to obtain full 
compliance with the armistice 
agreements of 1949. How he would 
do this was left up to  him.

Informed quarters said he had 
DO plans for a second personal 
mission to the Middle East at this 
tim er He birf made it known that 
he felt the initiative was now in 
the hands of the Middle East 
.countries themselves and that he 
would merely make himself avail
able for any assistance they might 
want

The main Arab criticism of the 
original British proposal, which 
had been worked out ’ with the

United States and France, was 
that it appeared to be aimed at 
a permanent peace settlement 
rather than at prevention of mili
tary clashes. They insisted it 
must be made clear that the in
tention was only to relax Arab- 
Israeli tension. - 

The British reluctantly agreed 
to take out a reference to “ the 
need to create conditions in which 
a peaceful settlement on a mu
tually acceptable basis" can be 
made.

convention opens for business Aug. 
13 in Chicago’s Internatipnal Am
phitheatre.

Butler said it was “the first 
time in party history” that the 
Platform Committee would meet 
a full week before the xionvention 
opened.

; “ It is expected,” he said, “to 
get substantial agreement on civil 
rights before the c o n v e n t i o n  
opens.”

Butler also announced the selec
tion of James Leonard Reinsch, 
47, Atlanta broadcasting execu
tive, as convention manager suc- 
'cceding William Neale Roach, who 
quit the po.st May 18 after, Butler 
said, he vetM>d a plan by Roach 
to hire an assistant.

The party chairman said he ex- 
I pelted the preconvention drafting 
I of the party platform to save con- 
Isiderable convention time. Under I present plans, he said, a draft of 
I the platform is scheduled to be 
presented to the convention on the 
morning of Aug. 14.

Nomination of candidates, ban 
ring a fight over acceptance of 
the platform, will |}egin Wednes
day morning, Aug. 15, with the 
first roll call sch^nled later the 
same night, he said.

T  rustees Accept 
New Classrooms

Minister
Cleo Carlisle, student minister at 
Gull Coast Bible College, Hous
ton, is to arrive in Big Spring 
this week to become asso«-iate 
minister at tbe First Church of 
God, Main and 21st. He will di
rect the choir, assist with youth 
work and serve as supply speak
er during the summer, Kev. Hal 
Hooker, pastor, announced. Car
lisle is from Texoma. Okla.

The Big S p r i n g  Independent 
■ School District gained 18 new ele- 
Imen’tary classrooms Monday. - ’

Trustees accepted from the con- 
I tractor six-room additions at the 
j Washington, East Ward and Air- 
iport schools.
I Acceptanc of the new buildings 
from A. P. Kasch & Sons followed 

:an inspection of the facilities by 
I the school board. Architect Jimmy I Fox and School P.usiness Manager 
jPat Murphy. The school additions 
were financed with a federal grant 
of $198,000 to reimburse the dis
trict for funds spent in the educa
tion of federally-connected chil
dren.

Trustees also approved p l a n s  
.Monday for 12 additional class
rooms to be constructed with feder
al funds. Six-room additions are 
planned at College Heights and 
East W’ard with a new federal 
grant of $144 500.

Re.solutions approving the plans

were adopted to permit the Federal 
Housing^ and Home Finance Agency 
to proceed with the processing of 
application for the grant.

The school board ab.o executed 
the contract for construction of 
seating at the new athletic stadium 
on the HCJC campus. The Centriil 
Texas Iron Works of Abilene wilP 
construct the stands for $94,861. 
Completion day specified in the 
contract is 105 calendar days from 
May 18.

Husbands! Wives!
G#t Pap, Vim; Faal Younger
Thousands Of coupiss a r t  srtak. wom-tui. 
txhausttd  Just hecauM oody lackn Iron 
For n tv  younctr fttU nf after 40» try! 
O itr ts  Tonic Tabl^tx Contain iron for 

supplement . doses Vitamins RI and 
B2 In a  single dsy Oitrcx. supplies as 
nnurh Iron as Id dnsen re v  oysters. 4 lbs. 
of liver or Id lbs of beef. 7-day “get- 
acquainted” stse costs little Or get Eron 
em j else and save $1 4S. At all drugglsu

Model Train Buff Tries 
Hand At The Real Thing

DETROIT ( ^ T h e  engineer of a 
phantom train crew that spirited 
a diesel engine, string of box 
cars from under the noses of rail
road yard-bands has tum^_ out 
to be a 16-year-old model train 
enthusiast. He gave himself up 
last night.

The boy, whom police identified 
crJy as a Detroit high school stu
dent. and his two ’’firemen” spent 
more than two hours highballing 
throuiih a maaw «f complirat^d 
switch tracks early Sunday. ’They 
added nine extra box cars from 
three sidings before they brought 
the stolen diesel back to the West 
Side yard.

Railroad detectives knew of the 
theft but couldn’t spot the culprits 
in the 20-mile run.

” I m a model train enthusiast.”

police quoted the youth as saying.
’ I u.sed to hang around 'he Grand 
Trunk roundhouse in P o n t i a c ,  
'.Mich.l and got to know li^e engi
neers and a lot about the en
gines.”

He told police he suggested to 
his pals it might be fun to swipe 
on engine.

”1 knew how to operate II,”  he 
said, "and my friends who came 
along for the ride made good 
switchmen aftee 1 teW them l»w 
to do it.”

“We slipped out of the yard on 
the heels of another train,” the 
youth said.

Police said the boy will be 
turned over to his parents to ap
pear before juvenile auihorities 
today. His "crew” they said will 
be picked up for questioning.

Ceremony Oct. 7th
VATICAN CITY t^V-The'  beati-1 

fication of Pope Innocent XI prob- ■ 
ably will be held on Oct. 7, Vati-' 
can sources now say. Previously 
it had been expected late this | 
month. Prelates attached to the 
Vatican’s Congregation of Rites | 
indicated the earlier date would 
not have perm itt^  enough time 
to prepare for a solemn and elabo
rate ceremony.

PUCKETT & FRENCH
ARCHITECTS - ENGINEERS

Announce the removal of their 
offices to

505 Permian Building
Big Spring

Put Your Horn*
In Tho Comfort 

Zonol
We Are Clesiag 

Out AB 

EVAPORTIVF, 
COOLERS At

WHOLESALE 
COST! *

with Economical

tSCTIC W
AIR CO O LER S

Arctic Circle »ti coohni keeps homes cool end comfortebfy iresh. 
And whet’s more, Arctre Circle err coolers are easy on the budgat 
.bst e surprtsingly strull investment cen provide summer4oof 
comfort for you end your femily

*\r
SAVEI GET YOUR COOLER NOW! imFoKU'

WASSON & TRANTHAM
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

W. 4th at Grogg Dial 4.7532

Over hOOO Youngsters 
In Bible Schools Now

By DON HENRY
Well over 1,000 boys and girls 

were in attendence at eight Vaca
tion Bible Schools in Big Spring 
Monday.

In addition one school closed last 
Friday, and five other churches 
are planning schools later in the 
•ummer.

Largest single church g r o u p  
was First Baptist, which showed 
252 Monday, the first day of its 
school. Between 60 and 70 workers 
are handling the Bible training, 
recreation, and handiwork being 
done by the youngsters.

Other Monday totals were 167 at 
Airport Baptist, 182 at East Fourth 
Baptist, 107 at College Chapel Bap
tist. 170 at Baptist Temple, and 85- 
at First Presbyterian.

First Christian is having two ses
sions of the school and a total fig
ure was not available.

The F i r s t  Christian Vacation 
Bible School* has a Bes.sion for 
nursery and beginner age young
sters at 9 a m. this week and a 
session at 7 p.m. for primary and 
junior students. The attendence will

average 85. the minister predicted
The two session program is the 

only such type being used here 
this summer. Each program is two 
hours daily. Eighteca workers are 
carrying on the program.

Airport Baptist is having a 19- 
day school which started Monday. 
Final programs will be conducted 
June 13. ’Their daily programs are 
held from 8:30 am . until 11:30. 
Workers are hoping to top the 200- 
child average registered last year.

Vacation Bible School at First 
Presbyterian will continue through 
June 15, or for two weeks. The 
work Is being handled by 18 mem
bers. Their sessions are from 9 un
til 11:30 each morning.

Last Monday through June 15 
are the dates for the school under 
way at East Fourth Baptist. Fifty 
workers are being used in their 
school. ’Their daily sessions are 
from 8 to 11.

estimated they would have 250 (or 
the programs.

One week is the length at Col
lege Chapel. Their hours through 
Friday will be 8:30-11:30.

’The same is true on hours and 
tenure of the school at Baptist 
Temple.

Hillcrest Baptist started Monday 
and will be continuing through 
June 13. Fifteen leaders are super
vising the school. ’The church is 
holding its sessions from 8:15 until 
11:15.

Ages handled are three through
16

Phillips M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church completed its Bible School 
last Friday. ’They average attend
ence was over 110

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
will begin its school next Monday 
and it will be continuing, through 
June 20. Hours will be 8:30 until 
11. ’Their instructor will be han-

A rF test Baptist Church. w l.re
the top Monday attendance was 
registered, the school will be end
ed Friday. W’orkers there last week

Uncle^Roy:

Owls Have Inferior 
Sight During Day

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Last time I spoke of bam  owls 

and great horned -owls. Today 1 
have further questions to answer.

Q. Is It true that owls look at a 
person more directly than birds of 
any other kind?

A. Certain hawks, as well as 
owls, gaie directly at person, or 
other object, and nighjars do the 
same. The owl, however, has the 
bejt claim among birds to having 
” a face like a human being.

Q. Wb.v does an owl blink Its 
eyes so much during the daytime, 

A. Sunshine bothers an owl. Too 
much light goes through the large 
pupils of their eyes. That is why 
most kinds of owls'look dazed (and 
doubtless feel dazed) during bright 
hours of the day. After sunset, the 
situation is .different. Owls can see 
In the dark as well as cats.

Q. Do some owls live In the
d e s e r t*  ,

A Yes. The tiny elf owls live on 
several deserts. They are the same 
size as sparrows! These little owls 
like to live in and around the giant
cacti. , . . ,  •Elf owls are found in wirona, 

pal.iQ In rT—'^"’*" California, south- 
em Texas and northern MexicoT 

The next of an elf owl family’

Forty-five workers are slated to 
lead the VBS at First Methodist 
Church. It will be held June 9 
through 20. Young.sters between 
four and 11 will be attending. Their 
sessions will be in the afternoon 
and will be from 2:30 until 4:30 
p.m. They are expecting 200 or 
more.

The Church of Christ will hold 
its school from July 13 until July 
21.

Waiting until August for t h e i r  
Bible schools will be Wesley Metho
dist and West Side Baptist.

Wesley Methodist wiS hold its 
school August 6 through 17. -

And West Side will be starting 
the same day but closing two days 
earlier. Twenty-two workers have 
been Signed, and they are expect
ing 160.

Classes foT' ages three through 
16 will be conducted.

ti. Like most members of the owl 
A pair of young hooting owls.

family, the elf owl is active at 
night. It feeds op grasshoppers, 
ants and other insects. ’There are 
many elf owls around ’Tuc.son, but 
people of the city seldom see them 
because t j i  e s e little birds are 
"night hunters.”

Q. What Is the snowy iwl?
A. It is an owl which breaks the 

general rule and hunts during the 
daytime. To a large degree this 
owl is a bird of the Arctic Zone. 
During the long summer, it must 
hunt during the daytime or die 
from hunger.

Snowy owls are aboiTt the same 
size as bam owls. Some of them, 
during winter, wander southward

Pastors' Meeting 
Set For Wednesday

’The Big Spring Pastors Associa
tion will meet at 9 a m. Wednes
day at the First (Hiurch of G ^ , 
21st and Main.

I.adies of the church will serve 
refreshments following the regular 
program. It wJill be the first meet
ing of the group since the election 
of officers. Rev. Hal Hooker, First 
Church of God pastor, is the new 
president of the organization.

Still A Champion

farther southward. 
r» r  NATURE sertlea

-  AHUNTINGTON. W.Va. (JT 
marbles champion of 75 years ago'

_________ wasn't awed by the way “ these
v w ' f t e ii| (ww*ern huji.s play mariilW." TT 

H. Ogden, 87, of Ashland, Ky.,
of your........  , ....................... ........... .... came across the state line to see a

usually Is placed in a hole drilled  ̂wraphook. I mibs t o u r n a m e n t  Comment:
by a woodpecker. Woodpeckers in w you •»ih * tr*f cosy of ihf t iiu « ir* i« i'“ There was a time "When I could
desert areas selfV.c- trees, so them , a battle, and I could:
they peck holes in cartaia tall cac- lur la etr* c< uu« otwipiiptr. ibeat them, too. |

slop you

/
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MO U A U nSM . MIRCU8Y M O N TaA M  NAROTOf with
diatiactiY e low profile  and  flo -T o o e  o e le r  t ty lia g

ONE WEEK O N LY I

We’ve worked up a deal so hot, 
we must ask you to get the details 
in person. Just stop in at our 
showroom. Let us appraise your 
present cor. Then hear our special
bonus oKeri We’ve never mode it\

easier for you to soy "yes.”

EVERYTHING IS M6THIT THI M ia

BIG In looks—The longest, lowest looking 
Mercury ever. New Flo-Tone color styling accents its 
youthful grace,

BIG in power— The highest horsepoYrer ia
Mercury history. All modela have new 312-cubic-inch 
sartT Y -siR C E  V-8 engine.

BIG in performance— New rrfiex action. 
Responds instantly to your every command. And 
adjusts instantly to ruts, bumps and curvet—thanks to 
ball-joint front suspension.

V
BIG in value—Low starting price, low upkeep 
and operating costs, plus record-famous resale value.

Come In today!
See  w h y  your U g  buy  is —' THE BIG !MERCURY

Don’t m lsi Om b lf talevtaloB bR. ~THK CD SULLTTAIf SROW." S-jneav avtntnt. T:W ta I N. BtaTian KB3T. Cbannal A

TRUMAN
I

403 Runnels Street Dial 4.5254
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A Bible Thought For Today
And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have holesf and 
the birds of the air have nests; but Son of man hath 
not where to lay his head. (St. Matthew 8t20)

E>d i to r i a I
Big Operator Among Big Ones

ftt 12 he was a barefoot boy in the hills 
of Tennessee, and when very little older 
he set out for Texas, with a fifth-grade 
schooling, to make his fortune.

As it turned out he not only made one 
of the greatest fortunes in Texas, largely 
In real estate and finance, but rose to a 
position of power and influence in the na
tion's political and economic life.

He was Jesse Holman Jones, who died in 
Houston Friday at the age of 82. As sec
retary of Commerce and head of the Re
construction Finance Corporation in the 
Roosevelt administration, his fierce in
dependence and rugged individualism 
brought him into conflict with many men 
in and out of government.

He was respected by leading Republi
cans as well as Democrats, and the out
pourings of praise from leaders in poli
tics, finance, economics, industry and edu
cation that followed his passing attested to 
the wide range of his interests and ac-

tiviUes, and the vital part he played In 
the development of Houston, of Texas and 
of the Southwest in general.

He was a "big operator” in a state of 
big operators. When he put in a bid 
for Houston as the site of the 1928 Demo
cratic Convention the national commit
tee objected that Houston had no audi- 
torum large enough to accommodate the 
crowd.

“All right, we'll build one,'* said Jesse 
Jones — and proceeded to do so.

H was there that a rising young poli
tician named Franklin D. Roosevelt nom
inated Alfred E. Smith as "the Happy 
W arrior"

He left his impression on Washington at a 
time when confusion and near-disaster 
reigned, and his skill, his forthright opin
ions, and his un.shakable calmness under 
pressure contributed greatly to his times.

Texas will not see his like again any 
time soon.

No Buttons To Push In Those Days
It would have, fit right into the people 

are going crazy over old automobiles, the 
mechanical piano is enjoying a comeback 
and a buggy-maker in Indiana reports 
a rush of busines.s. The andiron trade is 
doing well too, since people are going 
In for fireplaces in modern homes, and 
we expect to see the trundle bed come 
into vogue almost any day now 

Ever sleep on a trundle bed? Not bad: 
not bad at all. It was much better than 
sleeiping crosswise on a regular bed with 
from three to four brothers as bedmatcs 
We say that advisedly, having tested both 
m ethod. A trundle b ^  was built low, like 
a dachshund, to be rolled unter the regu
lar bed in the daytime.

Literally the lowest and hardest form 
of sleeping was a pallet, though.

We wonder if many featherbeds remain 
In use? Grandmas u.sed to keep a flock 
of geese to provide feathers for her fa

vorite mattress and for pillows. They were 
wonderfully soft and warm on cold winter 
nights. You could snuggle down in one of 
the things and defy the wintry wind whi.s- 
tling through the cracks in the log chink
ing. We remember people thought a re
cently arcived family of immigrants were 
nuts or something because they pulled the 
feather mattress over them instead of ly
ing on it.

If you’re old enough you probably re
member your mother “carding'' cotton 
bats for quilts. We remember, on rainy 
days, pulling cotton loose from the seed.s 
for mother to make batting out of^ It was 
slow going, but there was nothing else to 
be doing at the time. Besides parents 
in those days thought children should be 
taught to work. Besides again, work wa»- 
a necessity — no buttons to push and 
out comes this and that

Well, end of the line.

I n e z  R o b b

Let's Be Practical About Civil Defense
Everytime a bigger and better hydro

gen bomb is exploded (we don’t both
er with them ittjr. 6itty atom jobs any 
more>, the press — Lord love it! — and 
a smattering of public officials begin 
clamoring for an instant "adequate” 
civilian defense program.

Since that last appalling hydrogen ex
plosion in the Pacific, there has been 
renewed realization that civilian defense is 
nonexistent and always has been in this 
country.

That realization has induced indigna
tion. even a touch of hysteria in every
one except the person moat intimately 
Involved, the person variously known as 
John Q. Public, homo sapiens, pro booo 
publico and constant reader.

This is the crux of the problem — the 
seeming mass apathy or indifference of 
John Q. Public to his own survival. To me 
Ilia so-called apathy is a far more formid
able symptom of the times than the woe
fully tne^, dream like approach to ci- 
viUan defense on the part of the authori
ties!

It is one woman's opinion, however, that 
John Q. Public is not paralyzed by apathy. 
We Americans are often castigated in oth
er quarters of the globe as hard reali.sts, 
and it is my contention that our Ameri
can realism and not apathy is the basis 
of public indifference to the blundering 
efforts of civilian defen.se 

When an American reads a hydrogen 
explosion with the heat and brilliance of 
500 suns and a fireball at least four miles 
In diameter, his common-sense realism 
tells him that survival for any in a di
rect hit area mu.st be predicated on a mir
acle

And when he is asked by civilian defense 
to take part in the silly, futile air raid 
tests such as are held every year or two 
In New Yorl^ he knows that only a mif- 
acTe win save him.

The success of these mock air-raid tests, 
at least in New York, Is ha.sed solely jn 
the empty ritual of getting people off the 
streets, even if they must stand behind

plate-glass windows, as hundreds of thou
sands in the shopping areas do.

People are not made to go to deei^ 
shelters because there are none, unless 
certain subway areas are included. So 
far, people 'have not even bean forced to 
lake shelter in places which might have 
offered a modicum of protection from a 
World War II blitz or block-buster, but 
which are wholly inadequate for hydrogen 
war.

Who is fooled by these games except 
civilian defense authorities'

Authorities will have to convince Ameri
cans of two things before it can arouse 
enthusiasm for civilian defrnkb against 
hydrogen war.

First, they must convince us that there 
will be survivors against a weapon as pow
erful as 500 suns and, second that in the 
face of such a holocaust, there will be 
something — anribing — worth surviving 
for.

Americans have proved that they are 
not afraid to die But we do not like 
games based on life and death, and it is 
infantile games of this kind with which 
civihan defense appears to have been pre
occupied so far. Let it get tough, realb- 
Uc and believeable.'or toss in the towel.

CapTnfSl. ISSS. Oniwd FMlur* SjixlicaM. Inc.

Cactus For A Hobby

The Big Spring Herald

aoBdcf m onnnt cne -rrirtilnT cftcriM ai 
•ircp i Sct>ire«? b f

srrnjATED mcwsPArcns. 
see Sfkin St DM 44331 RU Bprinc. T m i

ANN ARBOR. Mich, (f' — Stuck for on 
Idea for a hobby’ Elzada U. Clover. a.s- 
sociale professor of botany at the Univer
sity of Michigan suggests rai>ing cacti.

They bloom well in any climate, she 
says, and most of them need a dormant 
season. This could last from Nnv. 1 to 
Feb. L  (luring wMcb time they should be 
kept at 50 or (iO degrees in a normally 
lighted room. Don’t overrate their drink
ing capacity — once every t*o weeks will 
do for watering.

If you're going to keep them in a d.nrker, 
coolor basement room, she says, you'd 
better give them less water too.

As soon a.s the temperature nears that of 
desert conditions, they can be watered 
normally — which should produce flower 
buds on mature plants.

■ac res c  MeenS elcrt mcltcr JnC IS 1M. 
aie Pnet Otnec ct Rig Sprlns. T n c c  anOcr I 
se t ef U treb  1 IfTt

Missing, One Sewer
STTBSCRIPTIOR RATES—PcycMe C  •Sesasc H  

cuTC r. Ir R'S Sprtnc 3C werklr *n1 SIS N  oer 
peer: bp mcll %Ahln IM mOe* of Rig Spring. tSc 
■MBthlp bB4 tig  M per peert bepenS I t t  nSee SI 
BMothlp eatf ttS per peer
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BELLEVILLF,, 111. — Norman Manire
dug and dug but he couldn t locate the 
sewer he pidd for 40 years ago in an 
assessment levied by the city.

He reported his troubles to the City 
Council. City Engineer John C Thompson 
Raid that the sewer is .W feet from M.snire’s 
property. It would cost *200 to extend it 
there, and he sub.Tiitted that it was the 
city’s duty to do so 

The council agreed and approved the 
recommendation.

Anp nm ncoui rrOeetton upon the eberertrr. 
gtendmg at rcpuletbin r4 enp perew Orm er e<w 
poretlea wtUcR wep eppeer In enp lenw ef Wie 
peper will be rherrfuilp eorreclen epen ngaw 
breugM le We eltentlen el jm  aneoegeineM.

No Hurry To Hide

I

Time To Make His Move?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Stalin's Image As A Leader Destroyed

WASHINGTON i T -  Communist 
party boss Khrushchev threw the 
memory of Stalin into the garbage 
paib of history with his speech 
which is one of the world’s most 
amazing and ironic 

Khrushchev painted Stalin as a

and f a i t h f u l  Communist party again to the charge that Stalin
had made himself a dictator and 

The picture of Stalin which .uj.
emerged is that of a canmbal hope this wouldnt and
he d n -o o r^  his own peopls. couldn t h a p p e n  again.. He 

But anyone who thinks this rev- to rcgaixl Stalin as a freak
elation of a nightmare will turn of history, and a traitor to the 
people in other countries against Communist principle of collective

maniacal, murdering torturer, one Communism and the new Russian
of the greatest monsters in histo
ry. He made the speech to the 
party Congress in February The 
State Department finally got a 
copy of one version and released 
it this week.

Khrushchev's purpose was to 
destroy the image ot Stalin as a 
guiding genius and, in exposing 
his crimes, to try to build faith in 
the new “collective” leadership

In this speech horror was piled 
on horror. Khrushchev said Sta
lin's arrogant stupidity was to 
blame tor the slaughter of hun
dreds of thousands of Russian 
troops by the Germans in World 
War II

He said Stalin deported whole 
peoples during the war and mur
d e r ^  and tortured innocent peo
ple. But Khrushchev's greatest

mis-leadership may be making a 
take.

The frankness of it — Khrush
chev's effort to show that the new 
leaders are patient men different 
from Stalin—may be convincing to 
a lot of p e^ le  who feared and 
loathed Stalin and didn't know 
what to think of his successors.

This speech has irony for any
one who reads it carefully.

Khrushchev was not complain
ing about Stalin's use of terror, 
as such. He said, in effect, that 
terror is all right anywhere the 
Communists try to take over, that 
in fact it's necessary. His objec- 
tioa was that Stalin kept on asing 
terror long after he needed it

Khrushchev called Stalin a be
trayer of party principles, mean
ing that his one-man rule he

rule
But Stalin’s dictatorship was 

made possible by the very struc
ture of the Communist party, tbe 
system of "democratic central
ism." as Lenin called it. This is 
rule from the top—supposedly by 
a group of leaders chosen by the 
party.

Father Honored

concern was for what he'called« ^ ' e  O/ old i M e h ^  i”* things But the only democra-SUlin s murder of old BoUhevlks ^  Kh^,hchev was concerned

Mystery Watch 
Operates On A 
Swing Shift

about was democracy for tbe hier
archy of the Communist party, 
not for others and certainly not 
for the masses of Russia.

Khrushchev returned again and

DAYTON. Mains UP -  Joe Zil- 
enski has an odd, fan-shaped watch 
— but it won't tell him anything 
but the time and that's not what 
the 39-year old farmer wants to 
know.

Instead of a round or square 
face, the watch has a dial like an 
automobile gasoline gauge. It runs 
from left to right and the stubby 
hands spring hjKk to the left to

H a l  B o y l e

Some Of Life's Mysteries
NEW YORK UP -  Life Is full 

of little mysteries, and it puzzles 
me—

VUliy so many horse players In
start their journey to the right ahead the game

when they really aren't 
Why, when people get a lot of 

money, they worry more about it 
than when they had little or none 

Why brides who insist on a dou
ble ring wedding ceremony don't 

fiancei engage-

anew after ev e^  cycle.
What Zilenski wants tn know is 

why would anyone make such a 
watch’

He has tried to get the answer.
He started by a.sking the home- 
owner on top of those trash bar- also give their
ret the di.soblcd-ehrouometer was .msait rings - .  ̂ —  ------------
found back in 1932 at Pine Orchard. Why a child would rather play 
Conn.,* while he was living at Bran- in a mud puddle than in a school- 
ford, Conn. yard full of swings and slides

He got nowhere. So he tried How a young spider can learn 
watchmakers everywhere he was to spin a beautiful web without 
stationed while he was in military once being spanked by its par- 
service for more than four years, ents

Joe spend 338 to have the watch 
repaired. He says he has refused 
a $550 offer for the curio from a 
New York jeweler. The latter 
didn't know anything about it eith
er

The watch has a 31-jewel move
ment. Exterior’ markings include 
engraved lilies, a pastoral scene 
and the words “Holy Frs ." which 
he believes means Holy Friars. In
side are two engraved peacocks.

Zilenski says the watch m a y  
have been a gift to someone in a 
religious order and that it was 
mhant to be carried around the 
neck.

The face bears the name “Elec
tor Watch.”

The only clue to its origin has 
been advanced by Louis E. Albert, 
a Portland jeweler Albert said he 
saw the picture of a similar watch 
once in a magazine. It was one of 
a collection of old timepieces ahd 
was described as an Enjlish-mada 
Sector, also known as '"rhe Flirt.”

How a wife will refuse to ride

Mr.' Breger

Lamprey Tracks
CERiir iE O  cncrm A T T oit-T iM  rctam a  

■Moibar «r llM A'-idll Butm* af CIrMlAilMiA. a ■ 
tl—il wnAlMlIrB vRwk mAkM ■■e~'«oarW i
WAtiminil iiMlLflLJat

MARQUETTE. Mich. UP-Govem- 
ment wildlife men are out to elec
trocute the fish-killing sea lamprey

RATIORAL RXrRXsnW TAmrE. Tm m  XArte 
BaoIu  N rw ip aam  SR HAtMfial CII3 RWe.. D*t 
l u  k  Twaa>

t  Big Spring Herald. Tues., June $, 1956

VANCOUVER ffi-M  W. Pluck, former 
RAF air gunner, says his attempt to pro
mote an H-bomb hideout in a nearby goat

When he planed the nonprofit Superior and 19 on Lake Mich-
venturc he expected up to 200 families Several hundred paraxitic
would be interested, but m  faf only eight Lampreys have already mot death 
hava signed ^  Irapc ■Si ■#WwwSw*ei Iw. W«<J4

¥

Ar ound‘ T h e  R i m
Strictly For The Birds!

We have a lot of very dirty birds in 
our neighborhood. ,

I know they’re dirty because tliey have 
no place to bathe.

When the lawn is being sprinkled our 
little feathered friends (if I may borrow 
a phrase) swoop in to try to bathe in the 
shower from the sprinkler. The method 
is not at all satisfactory and does not 
provide the proper ablution. When t h e  
sprinkling is over and ^ la l l  pools, which 
quickly disappear, form in little depres
sions, the birds rush madly for these 
spots and splash frantically in the shal
low water.

That's why we decided something should 
ought to be done about it.

So we set out to buy a bird bath.
But, pray tell me, where in the city of 

Big Spring do you find a bird bath to 
buy?

I asked the o l d - t i m e r s I  c- folk who 
have lived here a^long time and know all 
of the little shops and such where such 
things can be found.

Only negative head shakes in response 
to my inquiries.

Unfortunately, I am not in Abilene and 
probably won’t be for a long time. Mean
while, my bird friends get dirtier and 
dirtier.

“There used to be a place on East

Third which sold bird baths — but they 
have gone out of business,” volunteered 
another helpful character.

Our birds r ip  the local gamut. There 
are mockingblras, scissor-tails, cardinals 
and, of course the ubiquitous sparrow.

Also a few dunderheaded looking char
acters with whom I have no acquaintance. 
They look a little like a  mocking bird, 
somewhat like a robin, a wee trifle like 
a thrasher and have a bill which would 
compare with the one you’d get for a 
major overhaul job on your cdr.

Lacking a  better name, 1 have dubbed 
them double breasted seersuckers.

I do not think that is their right name.
I  am not an expert birdwatcher. Indeed, 

my experience has been more concentrated 
in the field of clock watching at which I 
feel I can claim some adeptness.

I do know, however, when a bird wants 
to take a bath. And the birds Who make 
their residence on the rocky hillside to 
the southwest of my cottage and whose 
nests are in the scrubby cedars on that 
hill obviously are anxious to do a little 
plain and fancy scrubbtng.

That’s why I want to purchase one bird 
bath. Preferably new, if possible, and with
in my limited budget. Second-hand bird 
baths, if in good condition, will be con
sidered.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

M arqui.s Chi lcds
Need A New Look At Foreign Aid

DENN’ER H) — The awards, hon
ors and money acquired by Paul 
lAliiteman, long known as the King 
of Jazz, are in his words; “nothing 
compared to my dad. Wilberforcc 
J . Whiteman.”

That was the jazz king's summa
tion on a visit to Denver to partic
ipate in the dedication of a school 
named for his late father, musical 
director of Denver's public schools.

"He’s been gone 20 yars,” White- 
man said, “anid he ia just as much 
alive as though he were standing 
ip Denver today. He did more than 
ITl ever do. When I'm gone, noth
ing much will be said about me. But 
my pop’ He'll live forever.”

WASHINGTON — Overshadowing the 
controversy over foreign aid is an unan
swered question; How can the United 
States exercise world leadership in a time 
when the emphasis is rapidly shifting 
from military to economic competition’

So long as there is no sphfactory an
swer to that question the issue of foreign 
aid will seem irrelevant and outdated

The Senate may restore part of the bil
lion dollars cut out by the House. But 
it will not seem to matter too much to 
anyone, and certainly not to the Adminis
tration, which has been going through 
the motions, but scarcely more than 
that

The answer ran be found only througli 
some hard thinking that takes into account 
that vast change In the world situation 
that has come about with Uk  new Soviet 
look.

It is vital to move ahead into the new 
era. This can be done either in a giant 
stride calling for the utmost courage and 
candor. Or, if that is too much to ask, 
then it can be done by the piecemeal ac
ceptance of new ideas and concepts.

The same palsy of indecision applies to 
the North Atlantic Alliance, w h i^  today 
straddles the old world of military defense 
prepared against Soviet aggression and the 
i)ew world of economic and ideological 
competition.

It was to try to bridge the gap that 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
came up with the proposal to develop the 
political (tide of NA'I'O. But translating 
the Secretary's words into deeds promis
es to hie difficult.

The NATO council, meeting in Paris, 
responded by naming a committee of three 
foreign ministers, Lester Pearson of Can
ada. Gaetano Martino of Italy and Hal- 
vard Lange of Norway, to discover ways 
and means for political and perhaps 
economic cooperation to give the alliance 
new and broader meaning. They ara>to 
report their findings to the council in De
cember. .

Next week Pearson will come tq Wash
ington to talk to Dulles. He already Is dis
covering. according to reports from Cana

da. that it Is going to be hard to get agree
ment in the fields — politics, economics 
and propaganda — in which he is con
vinced NATO must expand if It is to sur
vive.

Yet he is a fortunate choice for this as
signment, since again and again he has 
come up with ideas that look to a broad 
new concept of cooperation in the West.

Not . long ago he came up with a com
promise proposal that deserves far more 
consideration than it has received. This 
was for the estabUshment tn the U. N. of 
a clearing house fo which each nation 
would submit its plans and poUcies in 
the field of international assistance.

There these plans and policies could 
be. in Pearson's words, "examined, made 
pubKc and coordinated” and “any suspi
cion that they were being (or mlit- 
ical purposes could be challenged and cx- 
posM as true or fa lse"

“This procedure," he went on to say, 
“would have the advantage of letting the 
world know what was being done and by 
whom. It would separate the propaganda 
chaff from the wheat. It would also ex
pose the motives of. any nation which re
fused to cooperate with the United Na
tions in this way "

Even those members of Congress most 
a d ^ a n t  against turning American aid dol
lars over to the U. N. could scarcely ob
ject to such a plan Administered by com
petent and objective international civil 
servants. It would put in proper perspec
tive all the aid programs

One complaint in this' country has been 
that American aid programs of great 
scope and generosity are obscured by 

• the cheap and easy gestures of Soviet Rus
sia, a Johnny-come-lately in the field of 
foreign aid. An official U. N appraisal 
would show the world on which side the 
balance lay.

These are constructive Ideas of which 
the West stands urgently in need if we 
are to do more than merely react tn 
Communist action The same old record 
played over again on foreign aid and 
on NATO wiD not do

Capyntlit. IMS. CBiMd rMtura SraaieM*. Im .

Davied L a wr enc e
The Sham Of 'Peaceful Co-Existence'

in an airplane by herself, but Is 
glad to make the trip if her hus
band goes along.

\\'here city pigeons go to die. 
You rarely see a dead one in the 
streets.

Why doctors get more business 
from women, but undertakers get 
more-from men.

Why a girl In a Bikini ssrim 
suit doesn't feel properly dressed 
without fresh toenatt poitsh.

Where the expression arose:
“ It's raining cats and dogs '* 

Anybody ever really see this hap
pen?

How a motorcycle owner i t  al
ways able to find a pretty girl 
to ride on the rear seat.

WASHINGTON — Thb sham of “peace
ful co-existence” has been revaled.

The Korean armistice agreement has 
been tom to shreds by the Communists.

Yet Moscow, which supplies ammunition 
and aircraft to the Communist armies in 
North Korea, sthl hopes to deceive the 
free world with the Idea that the Kremlin 
has only peaceful intentions toward the 
other members of the United Nations.

A formal announcement, made by the 
United Nation.x command at Panmunjom, 
has been given out at the Deparbnent of 
State. It says that, although the armistice 
agreement has been in effect for three 
years, there has been a “ notable and per
sistent failure”- of the armistice arrange
ments.

Specifically, the announcement, made on 
behalf of the 16 nations which fought the 
aggressors in Korea, states that inspec
tions have been (rustratqd and airfields 
have been built In North Korea In viola
tion of the armistice. The statement says;

"The failure of your side to report in- 
^troductions of combat aircraft is par

ticularly conspicuous, since your side now 
maintains in North Korea between 409 and 
500 such aircraft, more than half of which 
are jet fighters or bombers, whereas yo& 
had none in that area at the time th i 
armistice agreement was signed." i

This is but one of many infractions of 
tho armistice. The whale spirit and letter 
of the agr^m ent has been disregarded by 
the Comfflunfsts because they do not al
low the neutral inspection teams to operate 
in the North while the U.N. has permitted 
the Communists teams to go anywhere in 
South Korea.

to Moscow for the air show there. The 
whole purpose on the part of the Soviets 
is to build respectability. It means a good 
deal internally when the gangster govern
ment in Moscow gets the benefit of Ameri
can and British participation in h i g h  
diplomatic and military conferences — 
the Russian people are led to believe 
America approves of the totalitarian re- 

.^fiflle,______ __________
All of this tends to give the people be

hind tbe Iron Curtain the idea that the 
Moscow government stands high in the 
.world and that the free nations are ready 
and prepared to welcome the Soviet rulers 
In further conferences and negotiations.

Meanwhile, the easlaved peoples, and 
particularly the underground organizations 
which are striving to keep burning the 
sparks that must ultimately be inflamed 
If revolt is to occur, are beginning to 
wonder if there is a ^ l ib e ra te  plot afoot 
in Washington Us-discourage and frustrate 
their efforts.

This in a striking example of bad faith. 
It is a demonstrationvpf how little credence.
can be put into even t,he written word 
of the Kremlin and its allies, to say noth-

The Korean armistice episode comes, 
therefore, as a timely warning to those 
who have begun to fall for the deceptive 
propaganda of the Soviets.

American troops stand guard in Korea. 
They can be, attacked at any moment it 
the Communists choose to provoke an en
gagement- and b^ame it on the other side. 
It is a delicate‘situatioh that w(U not be 
solved by further appeasement of t h e  
Communists, either in Peking or in Mos
cow. ^

The net effect now of the announcement 
by the U. N. is a suspension of i^pection 
privileges hitherto given in South Korean 
territory to the so-called "neutral” teams 
— those of the Communist stooges, PolaM 
and Czechoslovakia.

Ing of the many oral pronouncements of 
piety and peacefulness that come through 
the radio and the press almost daily.

The U. N. announcement deals un- 
equivocally- with a disturbing altuatteftf^ 
The President has yielded to the pleas 
of sbme of the “peaceful cii-existence'' 
advocates by letting General -Twining, 
Chief of Staff of th# U.S. Air Foret, go

But on the world stage, broadly speak
ing. how can the Soviet union continue to 
talk on “peace” when It aids an aggres
sor to violate a signed military agreement? 
Small wonder That ' ‘peaceful jo>-existffice” 
is losing its appeal as a slogan of sincerity. 
For if Is rapidly'proving to be a sample 
of insincerity.
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Britain Considers Sale Of 
Strategic Goods To China

LONDON (# _  Britain has au
thorized her colonies to consider 
applications for the sale of some 
strategic goods, in^uding rubber, 
to Communist China, the Foreign 
Office disclosed today.

The Western nations imposed a 
ban on the export of what they 
considered war potential goods, in
cluding rubber, to Red China aft
er the Peiping regime was brand-

make wider use of the "excep
tions .procedure" in the export 
ban.

This escape clause permits any 
Western ally to send strategic 
goods to the .Mao Tze-tung regime 
so long as the exporting nation 
tells its partners what it is doing.

Suicide Motives
ed an aggres.sor by the United Na-1 * ■ ■ ■ - ,  •
lions foUowing her entry into the A t e  U n d e r  b t U d V  
Korean War in 1951. ' '

A Foreign Office spokesman 
told reporters the authorization 
has been given within .tlie frame
work of whal he said was Brit
ain's "new policy," announced 
May 14 by the minister of state 
for foreign affairs. Anthony Nut
ting.

Nutting told the House of Com
mons then Britain intends to

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Place
Do your falM t« « th  ann o y  a n d  em - 

lia rrm a by aU pptnt, d ro p p in s  o r w ob
b lin g  w han you «at. laugh  o r  U lk ?  
J u s t  a p n n k le  a li t t io  PASTEETH on  
y our plataa. TbL^ a lk a lin e  in o n -a c ld )  
pow der holde (alee te e th  m ure firmly 
an d  m ore com fortab ly . No gum m y, 
gooey, pasty  ta s te  o r  feeling. Does n o t 
• x i r .  Checks "p la te  odor"  (d e n tu re  
b re a th ) . O c t PABTEXTH today  a t  
an y  d ru g  co u n te r.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
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LOS ANGELES » -T w o  Los 
Angeles psychologists today begin 
a three-year study to find cut the 
answeiwto a littlo-kno\gn question; 
Why do people kill themselves’’

The U S. Public Health Service 
is finoiicing the research bec.iuse 
of an alarming jum pjn the suicide 
rate. It’s officially reported at 20,- 
000 yearly in the United States, 
with at least twice that number 
not reported.

i^T he scientisfs are Dr Edwin 
5. Schneidman, of the Veterans 

\ Administration Hospital and a fac
ulty member of the University of 
Southern California: and Dr. 
Norman L. Faberow, of the VA’s 
mental hygiene clinic and a UCLA 
faculty member.

The two experts said they hope 
to find out why more men—nearly 
three to one—commit suicide than 
women and why the West Coa.st 
leads the nation in self-destruc
tion. San Francisco is the No. 1 
city for suicides.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 5, 1956 - 3

New Oil Strike 
In East Texas

Will Visit Korea
Chartfs Dean of Rusk County, left, and Billy Penn, right, of .Angelina 
County, have been named winners of a trip to Korea representing 
all Texas 4-11 club members a s  offirial 4-11 Friendship delegates to 
Korea. They will sail for Korea In mid-July and return some eight 
weeks later. Both are veteran 4-11 members and have outstanding 
records in leadership, rivic responsibilities and rhnrrh and com
munity affairs. (A f Photol

I

Elgin Newspaper 
Changes Hands

Ef.GIN. Tex . t.fU-The 66-year-1 
old Elgin Courier has been .sold 
liy Mrs. Edwin Kronaugh to two 
Austin men. . ,

Harold II Bredlow. Austin ad
vertising representative, and his 
son, Hubert, will take over active 
management in July, '

•Mrs Rronaugh has operated the 
publication since the (kfath of h e r ' 

I husband in 1954. I

All Nations Combat 
Youthful Criminals

DALLAS i.P — British American 
Oil Producing Co. has announced 
what it calls a pu.ssible "signifi
cant and major” oil discovery in 
the deepest part of the East Texas 
oil basin.

Robert Kepke. ex^utive vice 
president, *said -"we have logged 
and cored 85 feet of woodbine 
sand. Until the well i.s- completed, 
which w ill be 3 ‘or 4 weeks from 
now. no e.stimate can be made 
as to res«*rves or ultimate p ro 
duction.”

\o  dnllstein te.sf h.ns been made.
The well is betwt'en the Van 

an(j Hawkins oil fields. It is known 
as the No. I Weisenhunt. located 
in the Wesley Tollett Survey, 7 
miles northeast of Mineola

Electric log was run to 9,773 
feet which showed the top of the 
woodbine formation at 9,215 feet 
with saturation in cores and cut
tings down to 9,350 feet and a net 
pay section qf approximately tto 
flH>t

The well, now drilling below 
10,^1 feet, is projected to te.st 
the paluxy sand formation, ex
pected at about. 12,000 feet.

'Johnson To Push 
Appropriation Bills

I WASHINGTON -  Democrat 
I ic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
I Texas, today outlined, a drive to 
push annual money bills lor most 

j'government agencies through the 
> Senate before the new fiscal year 
 ̂begins July 1.
I Johnson toW new.smen the Sen
ate also would begin debate this 

I week on the controversial Social 
Security, bill with indications that 

I action may take two week.s or 
' longer.
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By WAT.SON SIMS
A,«x:ialad Praj blaff W nicr

In E n g l a n d  they’re * Toddy 
boys”  In H u s s 1 a they’re ’’.stil 
yugs." f'ommuni.st Hungary' eall.t 
them ‘ spivs.’’ To the Argeiiliiie 
they’re ’’palo las’’ And .1 a p a n 
kiHiws them as the ’’apuray”

They are the problem children 
of the world; ttio juvenile delin
quent and the members of youth 
gangs. And in the past 10 years 
almost every nation in the world 
has had to find a  word for them.

Youthful crime and vandabsm 
have increa.sed on a global .scale 
since the encl of World ^ a r  If. It 
is a trend to which few excep
tions were found in an Associate 
Press survey covering more than 
a dozen nations on both sides of- 
the Iron Curtain.

Japanese police say the Juvenile 
crime rate is up tiwtiTnrn; over 
its prewar peak. Communi.st Po
land says it has become "a dis
tressing social plague." Both free 
a n d  Communist Germany ac
knowledge it has become a seri
ous national problem.

Increased c o n c e r n  also was 
found in England. Russia, Argen
tina, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Kul- 
garia, India and Romania. Only 
in France and Brazil was ^venilc 
delinquency considered either a 
declining or relatively minor prob
lem.

1 The behavior through which the 
youth of the world is distres.sing 
Its elders looks pretty much the 
same in any language. It may in
volve crime, even m u r d e r .  But 
much more often it’s vandalism, 
rowdiness or banding together for 
mischievous purposes.

Youth gang.s. often distinguished 
by extremes of dress, unique hair
cuts or other affectations, have, 
become an old story in K.nglandi; 
Argentina. Germany and the satel
lite nationy.

The band.s of young toughs who 
stand on street corners insulting 
women and bullying passers-by, 
with occa.sion.Tl forays info crime 
or gang fights, have become part 
of the big city scenery on at least 
three continents.

In Hungary, the Trade Union 
daily Nepszava has charged that 
youth gangs are endangering pub
lic safety and morality They also | 
are blamed in connection with a ' 
900 per cent increase in juvenile 
sex crimes in Austria over the 
pa.st nine years.

Even down on the collective 
farm, postwar youth seems to be 
getting into more trouble The 
Communist youth organization of 
Poland complained recently that 
more and more yiwing larni peo
ple are guiliv of exce.ssive drink
ing, immorality and wanton de
struction of state property.

One oulstanding. aspect of the 
.survey was the inclination of many 
nations to feel that juvenile de
linquency. particularly where i t ' 
involves youth gangs, i.s essential
ly an Amertesn nrvpiiTTim;

Among Communi.st nations, this 
contention is part of the official 
propaganda line But the feeling 
also rrops up in non-Communist 
nations, tracing mo.st olten to 
America’s long domination of the 
worlds motion picture JieldT-

Aside from the tendency to 
blame other cultures the study of 
JuvYntte (letInqOeiujy shows that 
explanations are pretty much the 
same in all nations — except for 
special cases connected with the 
war.

Most often, however, the rise In 
juvenile crime was explained in 
t e r m s  of economic: pressures 
Crowded hou« tjg conditions and

Ian increase In slum existence 
j were blamed by authorities in sev
eral countries. —  —

Another broad point covered by 
the survey was the ‘question of 
what is lH‘ing done, or should Im‘ 
done, to romhat ll)e rise in dehn- 

' quency The answers ran the gam
ut. from "beat them’’ to "lindcr- 

, stand them”

,Mai l  Sfeom er S inks
I D.ACC.A, East Pakistan (.41—The 
! mail steamer Bpdora sank near 
i Chittagong in stormy weather Sat- 
I urday anel many of the 172 pas-' I sengers and .TO crewrmen are be- I lieved drowned, the ship’s owners 
j announced todav. j

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY  

General Insurant*
2M Elmo VVassnn Bldg.- 

Phone 3-2054

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  

July 1 is the 
Deadline . . .

G*t your entry 
blank now for the,

$8,000 CADILLAC
Tt Be Given Away

JREE
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy

Fielder Serv Sta.
3rd and Stale

Kelley Serv. Sta.
3rd and Johnson

D a n i e l  W e l> s t e r  f o u n d  
O l d  C r o w  to  b e  

^ th e  f i n e s t  i n ' t h e  w o r ld * *
I Silrti-ton t̂ied Stnator Daniel 

HVftjfrr called Old Crote hour- 
• bon "the finest in the world"

N O W  IM  A M I L D K R .  L O W R R .  
P R IC E D  NO P R O tkF  RO TT1.I.N U I

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y

out Crote 100 Proof BottUd in Bond Kentudfy i 
Strtugkt Bottrhon Whukey avaitniU at nmol QLO CROW

O L D  C R O W
C/Zi eviama am sRwrJCm ■ J

THt OLD CROW DISTI l lCRy COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL 
O I S T I L U R S  PRODUCTS CORPORATION. FRANKFORT, KV .

KBST—Afternoon OtTOtlot 
KBt rv -E d  Whitta; Wtktk 
WBAP—Lon* H ea te t

hw CtrkTM
KTXO-Top*

WBAP—B oporw r 
K TX C-Tot» In Bop 

1:11
KBST—B hrthm  C krtT ia  
KBLD—Frfidl* P lak tt 
WBAP—N»*»
KTXO—Tom  Hi Bob »:ITk
K BST-B ptt, BhrtfcM Car

W BAP-B*b Cr*«lorB 
KTXC-Bok (T ftkV '  

S:IS
KBST—Bin B u re  
KBLD—L«v«U Thowk* 
WBAP-N»*'«n x e —ria l * Fm*

Graduates Given 
A Share Of Stock

ATHENS. Ga. -.B-l Financier 
l/>uis E. Wolfson. Monday g a v e  
each of the almost l.ono June grad
uates of the University uf Georgia 
a shjire of common sldck of the 
Memtt-Chapman & Scott Corp 

Wolfson, who parlayed a Florida 
junk yard Into a multimiUion-doI- 
lar btisines's ente’Tiri.se, is an 
alumnus of the University of 
Georgia and president and chair
man of the board of Merritt-Chap- 
man L  Scott.

In a letter accompanying each 
share. Wolfson asked the gradu* 
ales to accept it "as a token of 
my conviction that the American 

j democratic s.vstem is the world'.s 
i chief h«pe for peace and deccn- 
cy."  ̂ ^

The litotjc c lo s^  at $l îr7>B in 
New- 'k'ork Saturday,

lances
the floor spaee of one 

.. .the OombinatioD 
freezer-Refrigerator

 ̂ CombinaHoA Electric Fr**z*r>Refrig*rators 

Of* ovoiloble with the freezer at bottom, top 

or at one side. See them ot your favorite store 

thot tells electric opplionces.

Here’s space-sanng convenience in 
food refrigeration, designed for today’s 
compact kitchens and today’s greater 
use of frozen foods, to give you the 
enjojTnent of “freezer living.”

The big freezer section of an electric 
Freezer-Refrigerator Combination 
enables you to stock up on food bar
gains, cook ahead and bake ahead, save 
time and shopping trip s by keeping 
quantities of frozen foods on hand.

The roomy refrigerator section pro
vides plenty of moist-cold space for all 
types of fresh foods . . .  conveniently 
arranged for quick and easy selection.'

If you need more frozen food storage 
space, but are limited in kitchen floor 
^pace, check the advantages of a

f
Freezer-Refrigerator Combination. It 
combines the beneflte of a food freezer 
and refrigerator In a single space-sav-V N
Ing unit ' ^

T I X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M F A H Y
R. k  BEALS. Maiugeff PboRt 4-M&S .



ALL Tuts IPlOtMlC KQU1RES tS 
A Umf KtSOUXCSFULMeSS... 
AND NOW TO CATCH UP WITH THE 
TASK FORCE] ENSiNEER, PUT 
ON EXTRA SPEED AND lets 
WAKE UPTHETIMILOST 
40INS AROUND SlOLy.

lUT.CAPTAM, I  m  JUST «OWC) tlM  C U lS Q iP  
TO iUSSIST SHUTTIN* DOWN /  UT THE MSN YOU'VT 
ONE OF THE EHSINES, FOUR /fiOT LIFT DO EXTRA 
AAORE OF MY KEY MEN AfS /  DUTY. DO YOU RSALIZE 
DOWN WITH THE MUAtf*.Wl l fE W THE MIDST OE

lATTU* MANEUVERS? 
TLl V40T HAVE THE 
EFFlClINCYOFTWS 

JEOPARDIZED lY

^O O SM O  
UlCONOSTiCA 
AWAY AND 

SIC\«PAIjOOKA 
IS MAKING 

A OeSPERATe 
tPFORT TO 
VMRO Off 

PMY SREEM'S 
FRANTIC 
RNrmX/T 
ATTEimS. 

ANOTMCRTS 
rm Mu._.
PHEW.'

I T YA SHOULOA 
STUCK r m  
strategy we 
FieoeREoouT 
FIR VA,
rEve.»

19

*PmjS&T KAO y THERE'S TM' KMRIIIN# 
MM, 6U0RIA J  •OIIER - 
■A»Y-BUT rULLETf 60,
GET STEVE IN FOFV 
TN MtKT 
ROUND FOR 
SURE.'

T H O U ^  I

'ItcNeVERNNY NEITHER^ 
FORSET WHATM W1L4. THE

STUNT

, T was Posmve THgy V  
LANOCO 6n this CQtAS

LAST NiaWT~.WUEr SA/F< 9

A'«"

W H A T  A R E  VO U  
D O IN G , N A N C y  ?

y

W H Y  D O N ’T  
Y O U  A N S W E R  

M E ®  ®  <3> ®

COOKIES

ROOCV/ 
wHEse ARE 
vou.»

OAKY.'
U iO ^U

YOU BSTTER TAKE ME SACK, jMISS PVB, or MY>--------
UWCLi.O^<Y HOPB HE WILL, 
WTUrOUjOW )  ROCKY/
VOO/

I iDRATMUt
FRY THAN UVC

yVNEERO HKOORNFCSHUNMiN A>NOlU> 
•S W H eU CSH T.^ WHERE OLD 
iKE HIM ANMAY.'r >  UAOIES QCJT 

LEFTS LIKE 
MARCIANO.T

2 5 2 2 ^ ^
CAIN'

. UNNERSIAN
CCDRNFESStD

*/r

NOT CHLR-nKLAALV. 
BUT, AH IS-iM^P.rr- 
C3 0 4 NA, ANVHOW.rr- 
IN TW-THREE. 
ULOOKiT mAH 
•K

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLKANIR SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANOE 
Big TradB-liw On N«w Eurska, OE and K lr^  

Barfaiwa In Lataal Modal Uaad Claanara, Ovaranfaad 
Oaarantaad Sarvka Par All Mafcaa ~  RaiW Claananu SOc Upw

1501 Lancaster 
1 Blk. Watt Gragg

Fhofw 64311

lilii'.PllUU'*
o h *pygo o o n ess~J
COOKIE WENT 
OFF ro  SCHOOL 

|A| WITHOUT HEP,
IZ  I books and

LUNCH BOR

z r

r  WANT TO
GET OFF AT 
THE Sixth 

STREET.  
SCHOOL. 
Plea se

••L.

O

a'  ^  
»■ ; /  •"

Gt€,V0U MUST6 g ■A STUPiOKiO —F - J I  “V I

IN  OnHCBCAPTinl V * P * B 00F « R . 
ECUS HAVE CHMTEOEO wMAraoES

UP THEBE *
TMMTPrRS
» 4 6 rca r
mviTEo
AROARO FP.

tlP f/ NOPT. 
1 <«A
M m

si!*t0 m 6S7^ M 4 'io
NAiuopoaatiM~'Wg 'mcAacHED YOU vrsy
-------mV*»*.LO0if,ai
M vaR i^N fO N S r rr

60iW ALTaf'-C
f t n  \ iW ita v iw u i

Youiri
dST

J M ,  Mf HEWFwe)©, or.
ooaR$ON,oaoYa 

L O t f T *

XCAM
7A »«cF oer 
DAM O A E  

ROtKS'

p oc. lo o ^  h r r t f ic !
HOO SAYOU RDIMO A «NY 

reVERSE T W  YOUTH 
aUBSTXNCK AHO THEN 

5 TEF>PEO tr  
OPPMT f

^  S . . •v ' t

wokt/  cnck. ’w p  c d l  o
ETHWAL Yorm DOESN'T 
oecK UP. MiuiONs 9om,j 
NONE PASSINQ ON.
MAMMHO h o l d  
SrM ¥E  IN JU5T 
A FEM TEAM*

I  SEA PWAT YOU tAEAN, 
DOC. WEIeE  OOOGONE 
YUELL OPT. W AC7LY 
AS n E  A l ^ . '

I Mercury Outboard Mofort, Morine Sui^pliet.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Dial 4-9027.

^  rw GON'Ol̂ R 
4 pK S E E  ip  PIERRE 
U9UMR I8STU1MJ\^ 

KICKIN', SUT

iZ-r

BM U X-H ES PITAS 
A R C X X E -I JESTQ O r 
THIS WRIST WATCH 

PROM HIM

8AKBSAUVEI
OO HEGIVE rr

TO VE a J

M A A L- nr WUZNT % ^  HOW MANY s
EXACaV AJOY-GiPT- OOiO F ltU tT S  
I  SHOOK HANDS WIP QO YE G(T WHEN 

HIM AN*“ UH~ ^  HESAO'HOWOV'?

JIM FERGUSON
T IX A C O  STATION 

W EST HIGHW AY 90

%

I f
n̂fWT~_

srjwc.tr

'I'

Life's Dorkesf Moment

H-M, IT'S A 
DISORACE.SOlIT l< tt

3 Y/. -k<t
M . t- M.

TH’ VERY MINUTE A BOV 
GETS A KNIFE,HE STARTS 
CUTTIN’ MIS INITIALS 
RiOMT A N ' l e f t ,

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  law .
AH. SOME VOUNOSTER LOST 
HIS KNIFE/.'

VM.
yA®V'‘V ^

CHA5
Kuhn

6->

9 e 9

MO
or iW‘

S

; V

*1

OFFICCK, fM 
WITH TMt daily 
CiAKtOlL- 
MY PDUCC CARD

W tw e t t .w o T 'dVoh 1
EXPECT MF r- fZ Z tJ Z *-r6<x 
PAINT?j

TMP CUF R t^K T T K .
"TCrrS TMc POWER o r  the p r e s s ^

T h e  H e r a ld 's  

E n t e r t a in m e n t  P a g e

O f

T o p  C o m ic s \
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New 'Speed Queen' 
Washer Economical

Concrete Finisher

Home Of Good Barbeci
Ro«»* Pit Barbecue Stand, above, MM E. Srd, la Uie favorite dlninr 
apet for hundredi of Big Spring connolaaenra of barbecue, pwned 
and managed by L, M. Boat, the eatablUhmeat aervea barbecue 
by plate, in aandwichea or in cartona “ to go.” Raaa preparea the 
delicloua food recording to a formnla handed down In hla family.

Bobby Roman diaplaya one of the Whiteman concrete flnlahlng 
machlnea diatribut^ In thla area by the Clyde Mc.Mahon Concrete 
Company, 60S N. Benton. The McMahon firm providea bnlldera 
la the Big Spring area with everything needed for construction 
with concrete. That includea ready-mli concrete of the highest 
quality, finiahing equipment and other hand and power tools for 
working concrete. Holiday Hill building atone, concrete blocks. 
Remington stud drivers, cartridges and aaila, expansion Joint 
material, etc. .McMahon operates a sand and gravel plant south
east of Big Spring and the concrete plant on N. Benton (the Snyder 
Highway). Paving aggregates and other products also are stocked. 
Two-way radio keeps the central office In constant touch with 
McMahon’s 36 vehicles, assuring the prompt filling of orders for 
concrete and other building materials.

Save time; nave soap.
Save fabrics and save time.
Save eiectricity, and save up

keep costa by buying the best in 
automatic washers — the new mul- 
U-cyclu Speed Queen, now being 
featured at Fiveash Plumbing, 821 
E. Srd.

For the f i r s t  time Fiveash 
Plumbing is handling automatic 
waiters and dryers, and they chose 
one of the b ^ t  brands to stock.

Both the multi-cycle automatic 
washer and dryer are now on dis
play in their shop for personal 
demonstrations.

The new S p e^  Queen makes 
automatic washing moro economi
cal, more selectivei and more flexi
ble than ever before. A set of con
trol dials which fit into the modem 
appearance of the machine does the 
job for you.

A mere twist of a dial selects 
normal or short cycle — saving 
time and electricity. A flip of an
other dial selects hot or warm wa
ter to wash — saving hot water.

Turning a third dial selects

warm or cold water to rinse, also 
conserving hot water. To save 
fabrics, a knob selects washing 
periods of 11, seven, four, or even 
two minutes. Also as a fabric saver 
is a speed lever which gives either 
high or low variations. And high 
or low variations can be selected in 
either normal or short cycles.

To conserve hot water and soap, 
a twist of another dial selects the 
water level in the tub — as little 
as five Jhllons.

Every feature of the S p e e d  
Queen is a superior feature. The 
floatation pre-rinse process floats 
out lint and dirt particles, keeping 
the particles from being spun back 
into the clothes. An aerated water 
inlet speeds soap dispersion.

If you are in the market for an 
automatic, drop by Fiveash Plumb
ing, at 821 E. Third, for a r s e n a l  
demonstration of the ultimate in 
efficiency and performance — the 
new S p e^  Queen washer.

Every home needs one.

GUARANTEED  
Watch Repairing

■ iHflacked By Mere 
Thaa 20 Years Experlcace

PROMPT. COURTEOUS. 
RKLIABUC WORK

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMAKER 

Lyaa’s Jewelry 221 Main

T H O M A S  
. Typewriter And 

Office Supplies
Office Equipment e  Supplies 
107 Main Dial M62I

Vacations
Riversides

This is the season when most 
folks are making plans for summer 
vacations Vacations tnean trips 
for a majority of families.

Trips mean that the family au
tomobile, normally employed for 
only short runs about town will be 
put into heav7  duty for long long 
hours on the highway.

The wise vacationist does not 
leave on his trip until he has made 
certain that his automobile is 
ready and able to stand the grind.

— Topmtot I te m  ta ihn  preparatten 
is a check of the tires. Tire trou
ble has destroyed the pleasure of 
more vacationists than nearly any 
other annoyance.

And, of course, faulty Ufes — 
tires which have been in service 
too king — have turned what was 
intended a t  a pleasant journey into

Hard On Car Tires, 
Easy On Wallet

a grim and* terrible tragedy many 
times.

This means, simply, that the 
wise vacationist sees to it the tires 
on his car are in tip-top shape. 
The surest way is to buy new cas
ings.

That’* wher* Montgomery Ward 
comes into the scene.

Montgomery Ward is headquar
ters for the famous Riverside au
tomobile tires — favorites of mil- 
lions of motorists who want the

of fine tires, the automotive dc: 
partment of the Montgomery Ward 
store here is replete with every 
accessory needed for an automo
bile.

Wise vacationists will make cer
tain  te  wsit the Monr-'jiifiery Ward 
store before they leave on that an
nual summer trip.

NEW UQLTD CLEANS 

AND POUSllES CARS
Polub your ear a i you cloan U — 
ariUi POUSHAMPOO. JUal a |^ y  rich 
barm lou auda. utaa aimply fluah eft 
dtrt and “coad filin’* that raalal or
dinary waahlnga. Car diiaa quickly 
Oita no rubblnt or otrins- Wairliw a 
poliahrd aurfaca. Oao TOUSHAMPOO 
rtfu larly  to krop car daan  and poUah-,
ad  ̂ BolUa oooialnlux S ahainpooa. Me 

WlyWOnly. J .  O. lta»- 
aom Suponnkt.. t .  S . Oraao Pood
AraUakto at Plfsly
Mkt., Data Douflaaa Pood Mkt.. Jack’a 
DflTO In Oro . Toby'a Drlva In Oro.. 
HuU a  PMUlpa Oro., D bt. by SUIpUna 
supply Co.

very best. Riverside tires are avail
able in both the tube and tubeless- 
type. Their price fits the pocket- 
bo^ of the most thrifty; the serv
ice they will render U compara
ble with any tire on the market.

In addition to its complete stock

NEW Remington
Fouraoiri*

E L E C T R I C
S H A V E R

WsrM’s Ne. 1 Electric Shaver 
Brawd New Owtstawdlag Case

Owe FwU Year Gaaraatee
Reg. $28.50

$17.10
With Trade-In

.OLLINSBRQ)
'Mail

Eet Reel Ole-Feshioned
PITBAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
le i E. 3rd DUI V041

Herley
Devidson

C E O L  THIXTON
666 W. IN  DUI 3 -tm

SOLVED —  CARPET  
CLEANING PROBLEM

Science llnally haa Ihe an«ver 
U carpel rlraninx. lilue l.eslre, 
p <lau-olopititiU !• mi'tod
with water and tim*-hrd Into 
carpel ar uphoKIrry It's amas- 
Ing Hie way Urgetirn caters 
spring aat. The nap la leit open 
and la f ly . H's eaav l a  apply. 
One kalf-gallnn a f  B in e  Lnalre 
cleans threa 6 s 12 rags. Avail
able at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 

117-116 Mala St.

HUMBLE GASOLINE HUMBLE Q ,Ls

LUBRICATION  
WASHING. TIRE REPAIR

O eaa. Prtaadly 
Cawrtaaas Seritce

JIM RAOUL
HUMBLE SERVICE STATIO.N 
Wa GIva SAH Greea SUmpa 

1361 Gregg Phaaa 4 6»2j

EXTRA  SPECIAL
Saw Swmnier CUthes 

Far Tha Eatlra Faasily
Batiate. Datted Swtaa. NyUa. 
Orgaady. Emhratdrred .Matart- 

als. Llaena And Matcklag 
Daalwia

SEE US FOR ALL TOUR 
SEWLNO NEEDS

Yardage Shop
116 B. 3rd Phaaa 3-2641

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Underttandinq Sarvice Built Upon Yaars of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
60S Oreqq — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial 44331

BENNETT BROOKE

S d m ifu î e ig k tL  PHARMACY
Receive Our Careful And 

Pertonel Attention

I Ortft
AI WliBipf iB CmI SM Dar« Ttar
WB GIVE MM G B rSN  STAMP*

I  m.m, T* l l i t i  p.m. DrI t Dtel VTUi

International
Trucks
Fermall
Tractors

McCormick Deering 
Equipment Line 
I. H. C. Freesere 
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamata Highway Dial 4-5284 or 4-8168

Yaw awa M U yaaraelf ta aco 
the Mlracla Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews an bnttoasl
•  BUndatltehee hems!
•  Makes bnttanhales!
•  Daes all ysnr sewisg marc 

easily!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
126 East 2nd Dial 44611

HERALD  
W AN T ADS. 

GET* RESULTS!

B U T A N E - C A S

T H E  rA I? M  M A C H IN E  
C X JC  6000 G AS  OPM KSl 
W n H  MOST APPRECIATIVE 

W I N K S

S.M.SMITHF<iuuî
SorANl-^OPANE \

' S it  OS son ~ ■ AiV V  
8UTAME CASIUECTICN [<1 4 '
.ftNiUI HW-BI6SWUNG '

NOW IS THE T I M E . . .
Ta aUrt thinking abont that lawn and flower beds 
. . .  See aa for yonr toala. fertiliser, seed, peat 
moss and other'laws needs.
You don’t hate U dress ap ta shop hero . . . last 
came as yon are.

R & H  HARDWARE
S04 Johnson We GIva SAB Greea SUmpa

!  * f 11

i l i
J ) )

NEW
Safaty-Ago 

U.S. Royal MasUr \l 
Blowout-Proof Tread 
Anril Test shows how Safety Crawm 
with 18.666 threads of steel noatlag 

^  between the tread and 4 plies of ny- 
iloU cord makes tread inralnerabU 
to blowonts. In colors af black and 

; white.

Phillips Tire Company
Qnalily and Service at a Fair Pries 

311 Johnson Home -Owned—Home Operated IMal 4-8271

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERA L PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwatar 
Local Raprasantative

716 HILI-SIDE DIAL 4-l7lt

The Shield Company. Inc.
laia Macon .Street Fort Worth. Texas

Orgaa Melodies
k

Nooa aad BranUfs 

PrteaU 

DlnUf Roema

Parking Space 

A^eateiia Atmaapbore 
Good Pood 

Open Prom 

•  a.Bi. U  11 p jn .

Big Spring's Pinast Rastaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbott-r-Owmlrt A Oparatori 

803 E. Hiway 80 Phonn 4-8332

BEST WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
ScIcntisU recommend that yon 
control reachea and aats the 
modern way—with Johaaton’a 
N O - R O A C H .  Brashed last 
where you want IL (nat a 
messy apray) Ihe colarless, 
adorlesa eoatlag kills theae 
peats, it’s effeellTO lor months, 
laaUary. and so easy U ate. 
8 os., plat quart. AvaiUble at 
Safeway. Plggly Wiggly. Hall A 
PhUUpt. Nawsom’s, Bad Greeu’t  
CaBulngham k Philips. Big 
Spriug Drag k yaur local drag 
ar grocery store.

HODGES

HOUSE
. Wa carry a 
compIcU stock 
of Model Alr- 
pUaca. Radio 
Coatroi Equip

ment, B.O.
Railroad aad 
Capper Craft.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

80S E. 3rd DUI 44261

S C I E N C E . . .
applied to your hoalUi 

The aewest material! and 
methods discovered by 

' science, tested and 
approved by medical 

aathoriUes. are avalUblo here. 
Delivery' AI No Eatra Charge!

BOUND PHARMACYID ^  nova isaui « a I a \I3M.
j iV t  « tf MAIM PNOMf 4<$T7t /TVI

tCiAl

IF . . .
You art looking for a 
plica wham you can havn 
your car aarvictd. lubricat- 
ad and waahad . .  . And. a 
placa whara you will foal 
at homn— Gatting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasollna 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralarca Jonaa, Ownar 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accassoriaa— Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ut A Viait.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial 4-6351

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona 

4-7741
Night Phona 

4-6292

Agnnta For Rocky Ford Van LInaa Midland 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC  SERVICE

On Maiar Winding. 
Generator. Starter, 

and MagneU Repair.

SEE •

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

a  Benton DUI 4-4166

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Washing 
LubiieaUan 
Wo GItu 
S A H  
Green 
SUmpa

GRADY HARLAND  
MAGNOLIA SERVICE  

laaa t amaau Hwy. Otnl 4411

221 W. Srd St. D ill 4-8261

$298 Sea King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-gal. tank

2 6 9 “
Sovn 28 .12— Unaratiift 
Twin, Automatic ruvrind 
starter. SMfl nnufroL 
forward, rnv. 2 -22  mpK

Choose Baidmin
FINER PIANOS

Pratorred By Mora Famau
ArtlaU Todajrl

Your BaMwU DenUr For 
The Pool 16 Yrorsl

A b atr ^UBtr (Ba.
1708 Gragg Dial 4-8301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial 4-2260

B.F. G o o d rich
FIRST M RUBBER-HffST M jm m

W J T d l  l l . l ’W - x u  a i ts  a — -  n n M v u  am  
a d llB lM iF  — e»r«a<f  um • — a«

l l t u a l a t  OOw.

-
CllAM I**

FAST
DEPENDABLE'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND D ELIV ER Y SERVICE
C I T Y

Laandry k Dry Cleaners 
Dial 4-6861 

U1 Weal First

I D E A L
Laundry A Dry Cleaneru 

IHnl 4-6231 .
661 Runneto

Butana — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Olva SAH Orten Stamps 
$01 East l i t  Big Spring, Tax.

F E A T U R E
Appetiser — Salad

Chicken
Broiled

VegeUhlea — Drink 
Deaaort

$1.25
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
u t East Third

DUI 4 - « l

Perma Gloss!
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makaa All Othara 
Old FaahienadI

e  stunning 
new aaua-ano- 
ceppar atvHng 
matches new-

e  Kxclusiva 
Umparatura 
lik# your ovan. 
n o w  ly a  HI
contrel- aats

e  Amaaing 
paUnted 
HEET-WALL 
aavas boat
ands scalding 
bet water.

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

n i  C. 3rd Dial 44111

r id

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

* We Furalsb . . .
e REMINGTON STL'D 

DRIVERX
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOUDAV HILL STONK 
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time taking task af mix- 
tug e«MreU out af yunr cun- 
strartUn aekednis. Lot aa mix 
U yaur order aad dellvar.

DIAL 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
SeoGy Nlte* Ceserew Wee*#* 

Send aM Orewel 
SB* t | Beeiee

GOOD UGHTING
means

BETTER LIVING
Save e y e s ig h t , p r o tec t  
health . . . chase away 
thadows and bring new 
beauty and cheerfulneaa 
into your home, office o r ' 
•tore. Enjoy the pleaa- 
ant difference of good 
lighting.

Tour Bactfla itm al
?r<Y daadfy

A BIG MOMEY-SAVER! 
1 8 -iiK li THRIFTI-CUT 
Rotary Powtr Mover

f t t d e c t d  
to oily 4 r ^

m i
OiHKmsnATIOM

tatraai^

♦ CafilH'latH* klgb

t i r e $ f o f i e
STORES

S04 B. 3rd S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 44564



-■m

TODAY THRU 

THURSDAY

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60e —  CHILDREN 20e

WARNKII TM€ C.V.WMITNKY RICTURR |

’THE SEARCHERS’
, JSrFItlYBnMIER-VEItAMnES

YfARBBOEB-EATAllEWOPix,-^^
. imrepwf* *i*r***»« »••••«• •***'*?2*J!SJ? ITwIABBR•WUWSINWtW»«IH»U*C.600#«»»^Te#C«»e«» -----

rnwrJOHN FORD fmomnWAftrOBROS.
jv| ? I V^ .|

PLtrS: LATE NEWS —  CARTOON

2 BIG

FEATURES

TODAY LAST TIMES
WlWNgR BROS PRESCMT ̂

^  C ry
C  i N E  m a S c O P E I y

PLUS: COLOR CARTOONS j |

EA ST
ofEDEi J

luiie NARillS* James DUN
IdmK MUSn • IkM  UMUS

STARTS TOMORROW
PERSONALj

* d
REVEAUNG!!

A StwgiwB

JOAN CRAWFORD
Queer
rj* R c E

> SARIV SULLIVAN 
•EH Y PALMER

ALSO— A BIT OF THE BEST

BOX OFFICE 
OPF.NS AT 7:00

i
• w i d « « s c o k e i s i

d e  J  ^
ADULTS 50c 

CHILDREN FREE

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
I IK Ehff*tSB>y

J a ® 'W V M A N
I t o H u r e w

WOOREICAD • COHMD R ittL • A IMVaSM. aiDMODM. JCnat
PLUSi 2 COLOR CARTOONS

D RIVE-IN  T H E A T R E
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 

$$-DOLLAR A CARLOAD-$$

ALSO— 2 COLOR CARTOONS

6 Big Spring (Texas) Hê rold, Tues., June 5, 19j 6

New Drugs Off^ed 
To Help Woo Sleep

NEW YORK. June 5 Wl— New i cd for insomnia due to excitement.
drugs — and more advice — are 
availabie for the millions who find 
trouble wooing sleep.

Three new types of sleeping pills 
Jiave eome along 4n the last few 
yearSl-

fear, worry, or extreme fatigue.

C A A  Aiding Air 
War On Insects

WASHINGTON, W» — The Civil 
Aeronautics Administration said 
today it will help in a massive air 
attack on insect infestations in 
New England and sections of the 
Southwest and Midwest.

CAA said it has assigned its 
agricultural aviation specialist.

In smaller doses they are also Gale Hanson, to work with
used as sedatives for nervous ten
sion. (Trade names of drugs in 
this class are dorminon, doridan, 
noludar, valmid, placidyl. >

Third in the sleep aid line are
One group is sold over tl)e coun- of the tranquilizing or calm- 

ter in drugstores, with no pre- *1*̂ '*'*' drugs, widely used for 
scription needed. : emotional

All thes^ drugs are actually anti-1 Chlorpromazine. me-
says George Larrick, i reserpine are exam-

* ■ -  • pies. All must be used under ahistamines,
commissioner of the Food a n d , . , , , .
Drug Administration. At least one | s supervision, 
also contains some scopoJominc, Barbiturates are still in big de
an old sleep standby. ■ mandi Properly used, they are in-

The • antihistamines were de
veloped to combat hay fever, 
astlima', skin rashes and other al
lergies. They also were advanced 
a few years ago as help in com
batting allergic symptoms of the 
common cold.

As allergy fighters, one draw
back was that some untihista- 
milTes often made many • people 
drowsy. This was the key to using 
pai^iciilar antihistamines as sleep 
inducers.

A number of firms have m ar
keted this type of sleep pill.

Used in the low dosages rec
ommended. the antihistamines are 
safe, and do not cause any harm
ful effects, Larrick said.

A second class of sleep pills, 
.sold on prescription only, came 
from research aimed at develop
ing nonbarbiturate, nonhabit-form
ing sleep inducers. They do not 
poison, and harmful effects even 
from tremendous overdoses have 
rarely been reported.

I There are at least five drugs 
in this group, each based on a I different chemical formula. They 

1 induce sleep within IS minutes to 
> an hour, with sleep lasting from 
. two to eight hours, clinical tests 
' report. None produces a "hang
over” the next day, as bar- 

|bjturates may~de<^— • — -
I These drugs do not affect every
one in the same way—they vary 
in efficiency of inducing sleep and 

! don't make some people sleepy at 
, all.

valuable in combatting insomnia.
Abused, they can cause addiction 
and hundreds of intentional or. ac
cidental deaths each year.

Agriculture Department on 
project during the next two 
months.

The CAA said the air assault 
will be aimed at crop-eating crick
ets and grasshoppers. It said 
about 1.6()0,(XX) acres will be 
sprayed in Montana, Wyoming, 
Idaho, Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas,

in New England the spray will 
be aimed at the gypsy moth.

.More than 20,(X)0 tons of insecti
cides will be spread over the 
2,600.000 acres iir the areas.

Approximately 75 airplanes will 
take part in the Agriculture De
partment’s biggest aerial insect 
attack.

Long-Distance Dialing Is 
Automation At Its Peak

ENGLEWOOD, N. a., ^ n e  5 tf) 
—It’s routine here to telephone 
across the country, just by dial
ing, in about 20 seconds.

Bell Telephone Co. customers in 
Englewood pioneered in 1931 a new 
3-D—direct distance dialing—that 
now is possible in 101 communi
ties across the nation.

Some 800,000 people in these 
areas in nine states .can just flick 
the dia)~and be connected over 
distances as far as 3,000 mites 
way.

Thirty-five cities in New York, 
Connecticut. New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Missouri and California will be 
added to the network in the next 
six months.

Some day, the telephone com
pany hopes, all telephoning will 
be automatic, with the operator 
there only for trouble calls or spe
cial services.

It’s automation at the peak, with

the most amazing electronic brain 
equipment doing all the work of 
the telephone operators, plus mak
ing out the toll charges. The na
tion is divided into zones, each 
jŷ ith a three-digit code, like 2-0-2 
for Washington, D.C. the zone 
code is dialed and then the reg
ular number.

While you Jial and as you talk 
vital data about your call" is 
punched onto roll of paper tape 
that looks like the rolls f ^  to the 
old player pianos.

Later, it goes through a ma

chine that traaslates the punch- 
holes into toU charge bills. ‘

It may sound easy,_____ ___but the
equipment involved in one tjpical 
dial center in Newark. N.J., takes 
ceiling apparatus that would iill 
50 freight cars.

By the end of this year, two 
million customers at 180 localioris 
will have direct distance dialing.

ClockElectric  
Repairing

24-UOUR SERVICE ON 
■ ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn 's Jew elers
We Give S&II Green Stamps

STARTS THURSDAY
HE SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
Entertainment At Its Bestily

They are generally recommend-

MIAMT, Fla. LB—Carloa Prio 
Socarrat, f o r m e r  president of 
Cuba, has won his fight to re
main in this country.

He signed an agreement "not to 
engage in any activity w h i e b  
may b« prejudicial to the public 
inlereat ol tUa country or in vio
lation of ita laws."

The U. S. Immigration San-ice. 
which had ordered him to leave 
the country, then announced the 
Fiery, w h it^a ired  Cuban had been 
granted political asylum.
• The agreement was signed only 
minutea before a hearing was 
scheduled before U. S. Dist. Judge 
Emctt Choate on Prio’a fight 
againat the exclusion order, which 
h ^  been handed down four weeks 
ago.

Prio 'f military aide, Rafael Iz- 
quiertlo, was ordered to leave the 
country by Friday under terms of 
the agreement. ’The aide said he 
probably would go to Nas.sau. Ba
hamas. and establish residence 
there as a preliminary to estab
lishing residence in the United 
States

Izquierdo came without a \isa  
May 9. Prio told reporters he wa.s 
thrown out of Cuba by the national 
police a t the orders of President 
Fulgencio Batista.

Batista had overthrown Prio’s 
government in 1952.

TW IN-SCREEN
\ W \

WEST HI-WAY 80 —  PHONE 3-2631

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING
''S amuelGoldwyn’s 2nd feature

Picture of the Year. . .
America’s Own '

fUYS
and

1
f OLLS

m  Mar A no[ 
 ̂ Jean Simmons 

Frank Sinatra 
VmanBiaine
lScOPE* and Color

STARTS THURSDAY

i  i i T  n i u i

SON
OF THE

i i -

Starts
Wednesday 
At Your Jet 

Drive-In Theatre
GAM BLERS... <

OUNnCHTERST... 
AND LOVELY 

LADIESI

A Tony CURTIS, 
CoIIm d  m iller
,  A«TMVM KtNNIOr

Another Great 
First .Big 

Spring Showing

HI6HWA Y TRA VEL A T ITS COMFORT-RIDIHG BEST. . .

'yrcdujcuJi
NIWIY OfSICNCD 
CONTOUR SEATS. WITH 
AOJUSTAtlE HEADRESTS! 
IMPIOVED AIR 
CONOmONINCI 
EIXIIASTIC SERINOSI 
m tlO H T S  OAIOREI

RIDI THRU ON VISTA-IINIRS TO:
LOa ANOCLU ............ ..........
NXW YORK (I cliuf.l .............
DALLAa .................... ..............

VACATION F U N .. .

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS

Alt .R ..I TRAIIWArS EAMIIT 
RIAN tATfl. Witt tt. . . . . .  trwt M-. 

VM mnr •* *  .  An w Iw. I. iw.r 
-M t'w . f i l l  EOKXtt. Itwp.1

. . .  tWM W f....w ..H
caAwroRD HOTXX BuiLpmo — o u t  «-«m.

W a lt  D i s n e y
flir Animated wt Jowl *

UNCLE REMUS ,
Ana T t.C x ttr 'i BIIR RABBIT BRER BEAR 'o»4 BRiR TOX in

SO N G  SO U TH
TECHNtCOlOR

• W Rt. ■ *BR< » . >
aRMt«i-*ri .M* <3 wN*

t
DON'T MISS

UNCLE REMUS

Like y w  would
bake it...

If >

. . .  if your good name 
depended on its quality

Imagine yourself in the business of baking bread, 
with your own family name on every loaf. You’d certainly 

want the bread you baked to do credit to your 
name -  to be the best you could possibly produce.

So it is with the baking of Mrs. Baird’s 
Bread, for tlie name on each loaf is the Baird family 

name. A member of the Baird family supervises 
its baking—makes every effort every day to 

produce the b^st possible loaf. Insist on 
Mrs. Baird’s Bread.

T>»

:« k

f  f
g *

* *

emw^*21.
bread

Stays fresh longer
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